
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

                                                                                                                                                            

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
and THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
ex rel. DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON,

Plaintiffs, 
v. Case No. 11-CV-236

JENNIFER KING VASSEL,

Defendant.
                                                                                                                                                            

DEFENDANT JENNIFER KING VASSEL’S BRIEF IN OPPOSITION TO THE
PLAINTIFF’S RENEWED MOTION IN LIMINE REGARDING FALSE CLAIMS

                                                                                                                                                            

The plaintiff’s renewed motion in limine represents his fundamental misunderstanding of the

law and the facts of this case. The plaintiff misstates the decisions of this Court and the Seventh

Circuit issued in this case; improperly shifts the burden of proof to the defense - about which the

plaintiff was already warned by this Court; and admits that the State of Wisconsin has knowingly

approved and reimbursed the pharmacies that filled the prescription medications written by

defendant Jennifer King Vassel (Dr. King), and had the legal right to choose to do so. This admission

effectively precludes the plaintiff from proving an essential element of his claim, i.e., that Dr. King

knowingly caused a false claim to be submitted, as the plaintiff has conceded the State of Wisconsin

established criteria that approved its reimbursement of the medications prescribed by Dr. King.

In addition, his attempt to strike Dr. King’s expert and lay witnesses must be denied, as the

reports of the experts met the requirements of Fed. R. Civ. P. 26(a)(2) and although the plaintiff

asked and was provided the opportunity to depose the experts, at the last minute he withdrew that

request. Dr. King respectfully requests that the plaintiff’s motion be denied.
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FACTS

Omitted from the plaintiff’s brief are critical facts. In November 2013, the plaintiff admitted

that if a prescription medication was submitted in compliance with the applicable formulary, it was

legally reimbursable by a state Medicaid program. Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit A, Plaintiff’s

Response to Dr. King’s Second Set of Requests to Admit, Number Four. 

REQUEST NO. 4: Admit that if a prescription medication was
submitted in compliance with the applicable formulary described in
Request No. 3 , the prescription medication was legally reimbursable1

by a state Medicaid program.
RESPONSE: Denied as to federal funds used to pay for such
prescriptions. Without sufficient information to admit or deny
whether such prescriptions are legally reimbursable with state
funds. It may be that it is allowable for a state Medicaid program
to use state funds to pay for outpatient drug prescriptions that
are not for a medically accepted indication as defined in 42 U.S.C.
§ 1396r-8(k)(6), § 1396r-8(g)(1)(B)(I); however, it is not legally
reimbursable by federal funds. As to using state funds, that is an open
question which may or may not be resolved through discovery or
briefing and decision, or both.

Id. (emphasis added). Based on this admission, the plaintiff’s disagreement is with the State, not Dr.

King.2

The plaintiff admits that the State is legally permitted to reimburse prescriptions and that he

does not have any evidence that the State did not knowingly approve and pay for the prescription

In request number three, the plaintiff was asked to admit “that the prescription1

medication written by Dr. King, as alleged in the complaint, were in compliance with the
formulary, applicable for the period of time she treated N.B., used by the State of Wisconsin in
compliance with 42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8 et seq.” Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit A, Plaintiff’s
Response to Dr. King’s Second Set of Requests to Admit, Number Three.

Approximately three and a half years ago, the plaintiff’s attorney, in a similar lawsuit in2

Alaska federal court, also acknowledged that a state, in that case Alaska, covered off-label use of
prescription medication. Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit B, Plaintiff’s Opposition to a
Motion to Dismiss, pp. 10-11.

2
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medication. The plaintiff at his own deposition also acknowledged that he lacked the factual basis

that the State did not knowingly approve and pay for the prescription medications. Affidavit of

Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit C, Deposition of the Plaintiff, p. 42 (testifying that he did not recall or

know whether BadgerCare has a different formulary than the three compendia listed in the

complaint.)

The following exchange highlights what is occurring here: that the plaintiff knows that the

prescription medications were paid pursuant to a formulary.

The Witness: It says, “ASHP supports third-party reimbursement for FDA-approved drug
products properly prescribed for unlabeled uses.”

Mr. Gottstein: Right.
The Witness: It says it does support that.
Mr. Gottstein: Yeah, right, because third party payors often don’t pay for them. 
Mr. Larson: May or may not.
The Witness: Well, they’ve paid for all the ones I’ve written for.
Mr. Gottstein: You know, we know that. 
The Witness: Because they were on their formulary.
Mr. Gottstein: We know that.

(Document 145-4, p. 56)(emphasis added). 

The plaintiff agrees with this: “I do know that certain practitioners are given formularies that

they are allowed to use or not use certain medications. And so pharmacies, in their systems, they

have things that will ping and say, hey, this doctor wrote a prescription for this medication, it’s a

Medicaid patient, and it will flag saying we can’t bill it, don’t; the pharmacist will  call back to the

doctor at the clinic or the [. . . ] and say, hey, you wrote this prescription for this, it’s not authorized

through the program, what else do you want to do. They’ll send a new order over and do that. That

happens routinely. That happens a lot.” Deposition of the Plaintiff, p. 69.

“I mean there are clinics, hospitals and pharmacies that have these formularies that say these

3
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are the meds that you’re allowed to use [. . . .]” Id., p. 70. The plaintiff even acknowledged that it

is up to a psychiatrist to use her clinical judgment in a particular case: “It’s a clinical judgment

within the scope of what’s allowable, I guess.” Id., p. 25.

Shortly before the plaintiff answered the requests to admit, the plaintiff stated he “does not

dispute that Wisconsin has been reimbursing prescriptions that are not for a medically accepted

indication when a doctor such as the defendant here ignores Congress’ coverage restriction to

medically accepted indications. Whether such prescriptions may be legally reimbursed is a legal

question, not a factual one.” Plaintiff’s Opposition to Dr. King’s Motion for a HIPAA Qualified

Protective Order (Document 133, pp. 2-3).

As such, the plaintiff is requesting that the court ignore the facts that he has admitted, but not

offered in his brief, and reach a conclusion that misstates the law.

ARGUMENT

I. THE SEVENTH CIRCUIT DID NOT ESTABLISH THE FLAWED
INTERPRETATION OF THE MEDICAID REIMBURSEMENT STATUTES THAT
THE PLAINTIFF PROFFERS.

Fundamentally underlying the plaintiff’s motion, and the basis of the litigation of this case

since remand, is his flawed interpretation of Medicaid reimbursement that he believes is supported

by the Seventh Circuit decision, United States v. King-Vassel, 728 F.3d 707 (7th Cir. 2013). This

Court, however, noted that the Seventh Circuit held open the question “whether the prescriptions at

issue were written for uses supported by one or more compendia. As mentioned above, the Court

essentially views this as an element of Watson’s case: to establish that King Vassel wrote a false

claim, Watson must show that the prescription was written for a use that is not approved by the

FDCA and that is not supported by one or more compendia.” (Document 137, p. 8); See also Door

4
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Systems, Inc. v. ProLine Door Systems, Inc., 83 F.3d 169, 173-74 (7th Cir.1996) (on remand a party

can advance arguments not pursued on appeal, provided they have not been previously waived in the

district court).  “In contrast to the FDCA question, the Seventh Circuit did not make any final3

pronouncements on this issue. Instead, the Seventh Circuit left the question open, and seemed to

make clear that Watson had the burden to prove up this fact - whether it be through use of an expert

or not.” (Document 137, p. 8).

In fact, this Court noted that it was the plaintiff’s burden to determine whether the

prescriptions at issue were written for a use supported by the compendia. “[I]t is Watson’s duty to

examine the compendia as compared to the record and determine for himself whether there is

evidence that would support his false claim contentions.” Id. 

This Court then noted the primary issue, and what has been litigated since remand. 

The Court has left open for review and further evidence gathering
whether states are permitted to draft their own formularies that
provide reimbursement for prescriptions that were not prescribed for
uses provided in the FDCA or the compendia, and whether the
prescriptions written by King Vassel may fall under Wisconsin’s
formulary. (Document #116, at 3-5). The Court has noted that this
information may establish that either: (1) the prescriptions - even if
written for non-FDCA approved or compendia-supported reasons -
are not false claims; or (2) King Vassel lacked the requisite
knowledge that the prescriptions were for impermissible reasons.

(Document 137, p. 10) (emphasis added). This is what guides the presentation of the case at this

The plaintiff, of note, has never contended that the Seventh Circuit established the law of3

the case based on his interpretation of the Medicaid reimbursement statutes.  The law of the case
doctrine “is a rule of practice, based on sound policy that, when an issue is once litigated and
decided, that should be the end of the matter.” Gertz v. Robert Welch, Inc., 680 F.2d 527, 532
(7th Cir.1982). The consistency provided by the rule “protects parties ‘from the expense and
vexation attending multiple lawsuits, conserves judicial resources, and fosters reliance on judicial
action [. . . .]’ ” Key v. Sullivan, 925 F.2d 1056, 1060 (7th Cir.1991) (citation omitted).

5
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point, and not the plaintiff’s flawed view of court decisions that have never provided a final

adjudication of his interpretation of 42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8 (g)(1)(B)(I). The law and facts support that

Dr. King did not cause to be submitted a false claim.

II. THE PLAINTIFF HAS ADMITTED THAT THE STATE OF WISCONSIN PAID
FOR THE PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS AT ISSUE AND THUS DR. KING
CANNOT HAVE KNOWINGLY CAUSED TO BE SUBMITTED CLAIMS THAT
WERE FALSE.

The plaintiff’s admission should lead to dismissal. The plaintiff carries the burden of proof

in this action. 31 U.S.C. § 3731(d). Despite this Court’s discussion noted above and the statute, the

plaintiff attempts to improperly shift the burden of proof to Dr. King although he admits that the

State of Wisconsin established criteria that approved its reimbursement of the medications

prescribed. As the plaintiff even states in his brief, “[t]he most that can be said is that Wisconsin is

paying for such prescriptions [the State paying for the prescriptions at issue pursuant to its own

criteria under its formularies].” Plaintiff’s brief, p. 17 (Document 145). 

“Knowing” and “knowingly,”in the context of the False Claims Act, mean a person:

(I) has actual knowledge of the information;
(ii) acts in deliberate ignorance of the truth or falsity of the
information; or
(iii) acts in reckless disregard of the truth or falsity of the information
[. . . .]

31 U.S.C. § 3729 (b)(1)(A). The plaintiff has admitted that “actual knowledge” is not at issue here:

“[w]e understand that Dr. King did not actually know she was causing false claims when writing

prescriptions to N.B.” Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit D, Plaintiff’s November 12, 2013 email.

The plaintiff has not presented any evidence that Dr. King acted in deliberate ignorance of the truth.

Thus the issue is whether the plaintiff has presented any evidence that Dr. King acted in “reckless

6
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disregard” when allegedly causing prescription medications to be submitted to Medicaid. This is not

negligence. Hindo v. University of Health Sciences, 65 F.3d 608, 613 (7th Cir. 1995). “‘Reckless

disregard’ is described as either a failure “to make such inquiry as would be reasonable and prudent

to conduct under the circumstances,” or “when the actor knows or has reason to know of facts that

would lead a reasonable person to realize” that harm is the likely result of the relevant act. King-

Vassel, 728 F.3d at 713. Dr. King cannot be held to have acted in reckless disregard when the

plaintiff admitted proper payments were approved and made through the Medicaid program.

The plaintiff admits that the State is legally permitted pursuant to its criteria to reimburse

prescriptions and that he does not have any evidence that the state did not knowingly approve and 

pay for the prescription medication, nor any documentation that the State improperly used the

money. The plaintiff testified that he lacked the factual basis that the State did not pay for the

prescription medications. Deposition of the Plaintiff, p. 42.

Ms. Meyer, the mother of N.B., does not question that the State reimbursed the prescriptions

pursuant to its criteria either. In fact she admitted that she never had to pay for prescription

medications for N.B. that she presented to a pharmacy, when she presented her state Medicaid card.

When she filled a prescription at a pharmacy, she would show them her Forward Health (Medicaid)

card. Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit E, Deposition of Christine Maxwell Meyer, p. 26. She

went to the pharmacy with the intent of having the prescriptions filled and paid for by whatever

program that paid for the prescription. Id., p. 27. The pharmacy was aware of who the payor was.

Id. The pharmacy processed the medications, and she does not know if the prescriptions were paid

with federal or state monies; only that she did not have to pay a co-pay. Id., p. 28. 

A. A False Claim Presented to the State Is a False Claim Presented to the Federal       

7
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      Government and Accordingly the Plaintiff’s Claims Should be Dismissed.

Although the plaintiff believes that he can proceed solely against the federal government

despite his admission that the State reimbursed the prescriptions at issue pursuant to its criteria, the

law belies this argument. The plaintiff misstates the arrangement between the federal and state

government to administer and fund Medicaid, and does not cite to any law that supports this

contention. The Seventh Circuit in this case discussed the federal-state arrangement that administers

and funds Medicaid.

Although the federal government ultimately foots much of the bill,
the administration of the program is left to the states. In the case of
prescription drugs, pharmacies pay pharmaceutical companies for
drugs and then submit claims to the state Medicaid agency for
reimbursement. 42 U.S.C. §§ 1396a(a) (23)(32). The federal
government then reimburses the state. 42 U.S.C. § 1396-1. In that
way, claims submitted to state Medicaid agencies are considered
claims presented to the federal government and may serve as the basis
for FCA liability.

King-Vassel, 728 F.3d at 711. The plaintiff cannot parse his claims to dismiss the claims against the

state, but retain the claims against the federal government. The federal government and state

government are inextricably linked pursuant to a web of regulations and statutes that govern the

Medicaid program and reimbursement in particular. The claims presented to the State, which the

plaintiff admits were reimbursed pursuant to its own criteria, are considered claims presented to the

federal government. The plaintiff acknowledged this in his complaint: “Wisconsin must administer

MA [Wisconsin’s Medical Assistance program] in conformity with federal law and policy [. . . .]”

Complaint, ¶ 17 (Document 1, p. 4).Thus the knowledge element fails as to both governmental

entities.

“Medicaid is not funded by a static block grant. Instead, the state seeks federal funding

8
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through quarterly requests, draws down from federal letters of credit as providers seek payment for

Medicaid claims, and then submits reconciliations to the federal government which affect future

funding. Under this funding scheme, in which false claims lead to direct draw downs from federal

letters of credit, a provider who submits a false Medicaid claim to the state presents a false claim for

payment or approval to the United States.” United States ex re. Ven-A-Care v. Actavis Mid Atlantic,

LLC, 659 F.Supp.2d 262, 269-70  (D. Mass. 2009); U.S. v. Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical, Inc.,

2007 WL 2091185, *2 (N.D. Ill. 2007). The plaintiff attempts to simplify a complex federal

program, and does not represent its proper operation and funding. “Indeed, several courts have

highlighted the substantial role played by the federal government in its funding and enforcement of

Medicare and Medicaid programs [. . . .]” U.S. ex rel. Tyson v. Amerigroup Illinois, Inc., 2005 WL

2667207, *2 (N.D. Ill. 2005).

The fact that the plaintiff admitted payments were made by the State pursuant to its own

criteria means that the federal government also approved the payment. He has not presented any law

or evidence to the contrary. In fact, the plaintiff would not even have a factual basis to separate out

claims: he denied that federal funds were used to pay for the prescriptions at issue. Plaintiff’s

Response to Dr. King’s Second Set of Requests to Admit, Number Four. The plaintiff cannot provide

a consistent theory of liability. The plaintiff’s confusion about Medicaid further supports Dr. King’s

position that a reasonable psychiatrist cannot possibly know which governmental entity funds the

reimbursement of prescription medication.

B. Estoppel is Not Applicable.

The estoppel cases cited by the plaintiff do not address the procedural posture here: where

a private party, not a governmental agency, is prosecuting the qui tam claim. Moreover, estoppel is

9
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not the correct term of art for the State’s undisputed reimbursement of the prescription medications. 

Equitable estoppel is not applicable here, as the underlying foundation of estoppel is that there was

a misrepresentation (of reimbursement of the prescription medications), as opposed to here where

the defense has asserted that the prescriptions written were not false or fraudulent. “The doctrine of

equitable estoppel precludes a litigant from asserting a claim or defense which might otherwise be

available to him against another party who has detrimentally altered her position in reliance on the

former's misrepresentation or failure to disclose a material fact.” Portmann v. United States, 674

F.2d 1155, 1158 (7th Cir.1982). However, even if estoppel is viewed to be a defense, it cannot be

asserted here.

This case does not present a factual scenario where the United States is both the plaintiff and

the entity of which the defense is attempting to defend against the conduct of its agents. The issue

presented is whether the plaintiff’s agreement that the State reimbursed pursuant to its criteria the

prescription medications at issue establishes that the plaintiff failed to meet its burden of proof that

Dr. King knowingly caused to be submitted a false claim. Thus, the cases cited by the plaintiff are

not applicable.

In Heckler v. Community Health Services of Crawford County, Inc., 467 U.S. 51(1984),

the plaintiff was the United States Secretary of Health and Human Services (DHHS), and the

defendant was a nonprofit that entered into a contact with the DHHS. Id. at 54-55. As noted by the

Court: “When the Government is unable to enforce the law because the conduct of its agents has

given rise to an estoppel, the interest of the citizenry as a whole in obedience to the rule of law is

undermined. It is for this reason that it is well settled that the Government may not be estopped on

the same terms as any other litigant.” Id. at 60. The Heckler court, however, declined to adopt a per

10
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se rule “that there are no cases in which the public interest in ensuring that the Government can

enforce the law free from estoppel might be outweighed by the countervailing interest of citizens in

some minimum standard of decency, honor, and reliability in their dealings with their Government.”

Id. at 60-61. “Although the traditional view is that equitable estoppel may not be asserted against

the government on the same terms as any other litigant, the Supreme Court has left open the question

of whether to expand this general principle into a flat rule that estoppel may not lie against the

government in any case.” Kennedy v. United States, 965 F.2d 413, 417 (7th Cir. 1992). 

In Hagood v. Sonoma County Water Agency, 929 F.2d 1416 (9th Cir. 1991), the case was

postured on a motion to dismiss. Id. at 1418. Although the court of appeals reversed the trial court’s

dismissal of the action, the court acknowledged that the reversal was based in part on the allegations

in the third amended complaint, and on a motion to dismiss the complaint is to be read generously.

Id. at 1420-1421. As the court noted, “[w]hat is crucial - and what must be proven at trial - is that

the Water Agency knew that the information was false.” Id. at 1421. That is not the case here. As

the plaintiff admitted that the State reimbursed pursuant to its own regulations the prescription

medications at issue, Dr. King cannot be held to have knowingly submitted a false claim. If this is

the law on which the plaintiff contends that established Dr. King’s knowledge, then there is no legal

basis for his claim. See (Document 145, p. 10). 

C. Dr. King’s Testimony Establishes that She Did Not Act In Reckless Disregard
of any Information Regarding the Prescription Medications.

As to Dr. King, she testified that she relied on the formularies established by the payors, and 

she assumed if a prescription medication was on the formulary, that it would be paid. This was the 

She testified that she has “to use a formulary otherwise I won’t be reimbursed. I only prescribe

11
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medications either that are on formulary or that I fill out a prior authorization for.” (Document 145-4,

p. 20).  The formularies are from the payor. (Document 145-4, p. 21). There are a number of different

formularies. Id. The formulary is “a list of medications that they [the payors] cover without having

to do a prior authorization.” (Document 145-4, p. 22). Dr. King’s assumption was that if the

medication was listed on the Medicaid formulary, then the payor would make sure that it was legal

and proper before they placed the medication on their formulary. (Document 145-4, p. 45).

Moreover, the decisions issued by the courts in this case have not been final adjudications

of the issues presented. The Court’s order issued on November 5, 2013 explicitly states this.

(Document 137, pp. 8-9)(the Seventh Circuit did not make any final pronouncements as to whether

the prescriptions at issue were written for uses supported by one or more compendia). Of note, the

plaintiff has never moved for a temporary restraining order, a permanent injunction, or any other type

of order to prevent Dr. King from continuing to practice medicine in the manner that he believes

violates the Medicaid reimbursement statutes. In fact, what the plaintiff is requesting is that Dr. King

treat her Medicaid patients in manner different from other patients; in light of being served the

complaint, however, she testified that she does not treat her Medicaid patients any differently that

any other patient. (Document 145-4, p. 40). She does what she thinks is in the best interest of her

patients. Id.

Further, Dr. King cannot be placed on notice of what occurred in the courts, when what

occurred is subject to dispute, and there has not been any final legal adjudication. “To take advantage

of a disputed legal question, as may have happened here, is to be neither deliberately ignorant nor

recklessly disregardful.” Hagood, 929 F.2d at 1421. In United States ex rel. Yannacopoulos v.

General Dynamics, the Seventh Circuit repeated that mere differences in interpretation growing out

12
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of a disputed legal question do not give rise to FCA liability. 652 F.3d 818, 836 (7th Cir.2011). A

psychiatrist cannot be held to a standard of interpreting court opinions. (Document 145-4, p. 49).

IV. DR. KING’S EXPERTS PRODUCED REPORTS THAT MET THE DISCOVERY
DISCLOSURE STANDARDS.  4

Although the plaintiff desires to exclude Dr. King’s experts , he does not present the5

framework in which that could occur. Finwall v. City of Chicago, 239 F.R.D. 494, 501 (N.D. Ill

2006), provides that framework.

A complete report must include the substance of the testimony which
an expert is expected to give on direct examination together with the
reasons therefor. [citation omitted.] It must not be ‘sketchy, vague or
preliminary in nature.’ Expert reports must include ‘how’ and ‘why’
the expert reached the particular result, not merely the expert’s
conclusory opinions. [citation omitted.] The reason, of course, that
experts must substantiate their opinions is that an expert who supplies
only an ultimate conclusion with no analysis supplies nothing of
value to the judicial process.

Id., 239 F.R.D. at 501. Compared against this standard, the reports of Mr. Olson (the plaintiff

incorrectly refers to him as a physician) and Dr. Diamond meet these standards and they can testify

at trial. In essence the plaintiff wants the experts struck because the opinions provided do not meet

his interpretation of Medicaid reimbursement. That is not a basis to strike the defense experts. Of

note, the plaintiff does not raise any objection to these experts being able to offer opinions, only the

substance of their opinions.

The plaintiff never states which rule or statute provides authority to request exclusion.4

Although Dr. Rolli has not been named as an expert, the plaintiff wishes her to be5

excluded as well. Dr. Rolli will discuss medical indications in medicine in her role as a
practicing psychiatrist. This topic is relevant; the plaintiff has argued what are a medically
accepted indication throughout this case, including on pages one and seven of his brief.
(Document 145).

13
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In addition to reviewing the facts pertaining to this case and N.B., in order to form his

opinions Mr. Olson stated that he reviewed the formularies for Managed Health Services (MHS),

the state Medicaid contracted HMO that reimbursed nearly all of N.B.’s prescriptions (straight

Medicaid paid the remainder), and was familiar with the formularies of Medicaid and MHS based

on his service on the pharmacy and therapeutics committee of MHS and the Medicaid drug

utilization board. He also based his opinions on his education and experience practicing in

Wisconsin. (Document 145-1, p. 2). This is the “how” and “why.”

The opinions of Mr. Olson directly address one of the defenses proffered by Dr. King (and

which was acknowledged by this Court): that the compendia is not used to write prescriptions, and

Medicaid reimbursement is not solely defined by the compendia. Id. Instead, reimbursement is done

pursuant to the formularies and prior authorizations. Id.  These opinions are certainly not sketchy6

or vague. They directly address how a pharmacy/pharmacist is reimbursed for the processing of a

prescription medication recommended by a physician. Disagreement with Mr. Olson’s opinion does

not mean that it should be struck.

As to Dr. Diamond, a psychiatrist that has been a member of the faculty of the University of

Wisconsin Medical School since 1978, a practitioner for 36 years, and a member of the state

Medicaid formulary committee since 2004, he authored a report that clearly explains the “how” and

“why” of his opinions. For example, Dr. Diamond opined that medication decisions are not limited

to any specific formulary. (Document 145-2, p. 2). He supported this opinion as follows:

“Wisconsin, and many other states, specifically allow for medications to be filled off of formulary

restrictions through the use of a prior authorization form. This is considered a regular part of medical

Dr. King stated this as well. (Document 132, ¶ 2).6

14
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practice.” (Document 145-2).

Dr. Diamond’s opinion supports the defense position that the prescription of medications is

based on the development of medical knowledge which includes the off-label use of prescription

medication. “Within Medicaid and the other commonly used pharmacy benefit management systems,

diagnosis and indications are not even collected. Many of the medication that are considered ‘first

line’ by expert consensus are recommended outside of FDA indications.” (Document 145-2). Dr.

Diamond provided opinions that are the opposite of being sketchy, vague, or preliminary. He

provided his thoughtful consideration to the practice of medicine by Dr. King.7

One other point before leaving this topic that the plaintiff failed to reveal: that Dr. King set

up the deposition of Mr. Olson, and offered to set up the deposition of Dr. Diamond, but then at the

November 11th deposition of Ms. Meyer the depositions were suddenly cancelled by the plaintiff.

Deposition of Christine Maxwell Meyer, p. 46. Prior to this sudden cancellation, the plaintiff had

originally set a record production deposition of Mr. Olson on November 11, 2013, and Mr. Olson’s

deposition on November 13, 2013.After considerable discussion with the plaintiff, the deposition

and record production were both moved to November 13th. Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit

F, Second Amended Notice of Deposition of Mr. Olson.

After a request from the plaintiff, Dr. Diamond was also scheduled to be deposed on

November 14th. Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit G, Emails exchanged with the plaintiff’s

attorney regarding the deposition of Dr. Diamond.

Both experts have presented opinions that have met the requirements for disclosure. They

As there has not been any final adjudication of the issues presented in this case, Dr.7

Diamond need not address the effect of any decisions.
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will testify based on their personal knowledge and experience with Wisconsin’s reimbursement

system where medications are in fact approved for medical indications based on information

permitted under the Medicaid provisions. (Document 145-1, p. 2; Document 145-2, p. 2). They will

also explain the sources of the medical information used for such approval that includes but reaches

beyond the compendia (which the Medicaid statutes specifically authorize), and which the

publications that are part of the compendia expressly state is not a static criteria. Id. One of those

publications, the American Hospital Formulary Service Drug Information (AHFS) (as provided in

42 U.S.C. § 1396r-8(g)(1)(B)(i)(1)) cautions readers at the beginning of the book about the

information provided in the book:

The nature of drug information is that it is constantly evolving
because of ongoing research and clinical experience and is often
subject to interpretation and the uniqueness of each clinical situation
and patient. [. . .] Because of the dynamic nature of drug information,
readers are advised that decisions regarding drug therapy must be
based on the independent judgment of the clinician, changing
information about a drug (e.g. as reflected in the literature), and
changing medical practices.

Affidavit of Bradley S. Foley, Exhibit H, AHFS 2006 Drug Information, “Notices.” They should not

be struck.

CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing arguments, defendant Jennifer King Vassel respectfully requests that

the Court deny the plaintiff’s motion.
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Dated at Milwaukee, Wisconsin this 21st day of November, 2013.

GUTGLASS, ERICKSON, 
BONVILLE & LARSON, S.C.

s/ Bradley S. Foley                      
Mark E. Larson (#1016423)
Bradley S. Foley (#1026871)
Attorneys for defendant Jennifer King Vassel

P.O. ADDRESS:
735 North Water Street, Suite 1400
Milwaukee, Wisconsin  53202-4267
Telephone: (414) 273-1144
mark.larson@gebsc.com
bradley.foley@gebsc.com
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

                                                                                                                                                            

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
and THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
ex rel. DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON,

Plaintiffs, 
v. Case No. 11-CV-236

JENNIFER KING VASSEL,

Defendant.

AFFIDAVIT OF BRADLEY S. FOLEY IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT JENNIFER
KING VASSEL’S OPPOSITION TO THE PLAINTIFF’S RENEWED MOTION IN

LIMINE REGARDING FALSE CLAIMS

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
) ss.

COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE )

BRADLEY S. FOLEY, being duly sworn under oath, deposes and states as follows:

1. I am one of the attorneys representing defendant Jennifer King Vassel in the above-

referenced action and am authorized to make this affidavit on her behalf.

2. Attached as Exhibit A is a true and accurate copy of the Plaintiff’s Response to Dr.

King’s Second Set of Requests to Admit.

3. Attached as Exhibit B is a true and accurate copy of the Plaintiff’s Opposition to a

Motion to Dismiss in an Alaskan federal case.

4. Attached as Exhibit C is a true and accurate copy of the May 4, 2012 deposition of

the plaintiff.

5. Attached as Exhibit D is a true and accurate copy of the plaintiff’s attorney’s
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November 12, 2013 email (redacted to only include information related to the motion).

6. Attached as Exhibit E is a true and accurate copy of the November 11, 2013

deposition of Christine Maxwell Meyer.

7. Attached as Exhibit F is a true and accurate copy of the Second Amended Notice of

Deposition of Mr. Olson.

8. Attached as Exhibit G is a true and accurate copy of emails exchanged with the

plaintiff’s attorney regarding the deposition of Dr. Diamond.

9. Attached as Exhibit H is a true and accurate copy of the 2006 edition of the American

Hospital Formulary Service Drug Information, “Notices” section.

s/Bradley S. Foley
Bradley S. Foley

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 21st day of November, 2013.

 s/Carrie Wentland                              
Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
My Commission expires: 1/19/14       
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LINITED STATES DISTzuCT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

LINITED STATES OF AMERICA, ANd THE STATE OF WISCONSIN,
ex rel. DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON,

Plaintiffs,
V Case No. l1-CV-236-JPS

JENNIFER KING VASSEL,

Defendant.

RELATOR"ç RESPONSES TO DEFENDANT'S SECOND
SET OF REQUESTS TO ADMIT,INTERROGATORIES,
ANÐ REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF ÐOCUMENTS

TO PLAINTIFF DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON

REQUESTS FOR ADMISSION

REQUEST NO. l: Admit that Dr. King never sought payment from the federal or state

governments for prescribing medications to N.B. (This request is intended to distinguish billing

for Dr. King seeing a psychiatric patient such as N.B. as opposed to billing for prescribing

medications.)

RESPONSE:

Admit that Dr. King never billed for the cost of the prescriptions themselves. Otherwise

denied. Some, most, or all of Dr. King's billing for seeing a psychiatric patient such as N.8., is

for the purpose of prescribing medications. Thus, Dr. King is paid for prescribing medications to

patients such as N.B.

REQUEST NO. 2: Admit that Dr. King received money from the state or federal

governments for seeing patient N.B. but was never paid for writing prescriptions for N.B.
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RESPONSE:

Admit that Dr. King received money from the state or federal governments for seeing

patient N.B. Otherwise, denied. Some, most, or all of the money received from the state or

federal governments by Dr. King for seeing patient N.B. was for the purpose of prescribing

medication. Thus, Dr. King was paid for writing prescriptions to N.B.

REQUEST NO. 3: Admit that the prescription medications written by Dr. King, as

alleged in the complaint, were in compliance with the formulary, applicable for the period of

time she treated N.8., used by the State of Wisconsin in compliance with 42 U.S.C. $ 1396r-8 et

seq.

RESFONSE:

To the extent the request asks Relator to admit that the prescriptions were written in

compliance with42 U.S.C. $ 1396r-8 et seq., it is denied. Otherwise, the Relator is unable to

admit or deny for the reasons set forth in the attached e-mail correspondence between counsel.

However, Document 131-1, filed by Dr. King, includes what is titled Managed Health

Services (MHS) Preferred Drug List, Revised 413006, and Relator admits that the drugs for

prescriptions identified in:

(a) paragraph 24 of the Complaint, DocumentNo. I,

(b) Document Nos. 46-1,46-2, and 46-3, and

(c) Relator's Initial Disclosures, including supplements,

are listed on the MHS Preferred Drug List. This does not mean that Relator admits they were

"in compliance with" the MHS Preferred Drug List. More specifically, page 3 of the MHS

Preferred Drug List has a section, titled "Unapproved Use of Preferred Medication," which

states:

2
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Medication coverage under this program is limited to non-experimental
indications as approved by the FDA. Other indications may also be covered if
they are accepted as safe and effective using current medical and pharmaceutical

reference texts and evidence-based medicine. Reimbursement decisions for
specific non-approved indications will be made by MHS in accordance with the
procedures outlined in Section III. Experimental drugs, investigational drugs and

drugs r-rsed for cosmetic purposes are not eligible for coverage.

"Section Ill," does not appear to be included in the exhibit and a "Google Search" did not reveal

it. "Current medical and pharmaceutical reference texts" very well could mean the compendia.

Dr. King's deposition is scheduled for November I l, 2013, and Jacob Olson's deposition

for November 13, 2013. These depositions may provide additional information to allow Relator

to definitively admit or deny additional aspects of Request for Admission No. 3.

REQUE,ST NO.4: Admit that if a prescription medication was submitted in compliance

with the applicable formulary.described in Request No. 3, the prescription medication was

legally reimbursable by a state Medicaid program.

RESPONSE:

Denied as to federal fr"rnds used to pay for such prescriptions. Without sufficient

information to admit or deny whether such prescriptions are legally reimbursable with state

funds.

It may be that it is allowable for a state Medicaid ptogram to use state funds to pay for

outpatient drug prescriptions that are not for a medically accepted indication as defined in 42

U.S.C. g 1396r-S(kX6), $ 1396r-8(9)(lXBXi); however, it is not legally reimbursable by federal

funds. As to using state funds, that is an open question which may or may not be resolved

through discovery or briefing and decision, or both. This is essentially the question on which the

Court asked the parties to conduct discovery in its October 2,2013, Order, Docket No. I 16.

Therefore, the Relator cannot at this point either admit nor deny that aspect of the Request for

-)
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Admission. If sufficient information is revealed through discovery or otherwise to permit an

admission or denial, this response will be supplemented.

REQUEST NO. 5: Admit that the compendia referred to in 42 U.S.C. $ 1396r-8 was not

the sole basis for determining whether the prescription of medication was properly reimbursable

by a state Medicaid program for the period of time Dr. King treated N.B.

RESPONSE:

Admit.

REQUEST NO. 6: Admit that the federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act was not the sole

basis for determining whether the prescription of medication can be reimbursed by a state

Medicaid program during the period of time Dr. King was treating N.B.

RESPONSE:

Admit.

REQUEST NO. 7: Admit that the Wisconsin Drug Utilization Board took into

consideration the peer-reviewed medical literature and the state of medical science during the

time period alleged in the complaint in order to determine whether prescribing medication was

properly reimbursable by the state Medicaid program.

RESPONSE:

Relator is unable to admit or deny at this time. Until October 30,2013, Dr. King had not

identified any witness or documents to support her contention regarding the role of the

Wisconsin Drug Utilization Review Board in negating Congress'restriction of Medicaid

coverage to medically accepted indications. On October 30,2013, Dr. King identiflred Jacob

Olson, a member of the Wisconsin Drug Utiiization Board, as her expert witness and a

4
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deposition has been scheduled forNovember 13, 2013. Relator may be able to admit or deny

this request for admission following that deposition.

REQUEST NO. 8: Admit that the attached chart, marked as Exhibit A, is not inclusive of

all statutory provisions governing determination by states as to whether prescribing of

medication was reimbursable under their Medicaid program.

RESPONSE:

Admit as there are additional restrictions.

The chart of Medically Accepted Indications for Pediatric Use of Certain Psychotropic

Medications attached as Exhibit A to Defendant's Second Set Of Requests To Admit,

Interrogatories, and Requests For Production Of Documents To Plaintiff Dr. Toby Tyler Watson

(Medically Accepted Indications Chart) sets forth, with respect to certain psychotropic drugs,

uses approved under the FDCA for patients under 18 years of age, and if not, whether there is

support for such use in DRUGDEX. The Medically Accepted Indications Chart was developed

to depict medically accepted indications as defined under 42 U.S.C. $ 1396r-8(kx6), $ 1396r-

8(gXlXBXi). DRUGDEX was used because it is the most expansive of the compendia

incorporated into 42 U.S.C. $ 1396r-8(þ(6) for determination of a medically accepted indication

when the use is not approved under the FDCA.

REQUEST NO. 9: Admit that Exhibit A does not contain any reference to the medication

Clonidine.

RESPONSE:

Admit.

REQUEST NO. l0: Admit that the Wisconsin ForwardHealth Medicaid and Badger Care

Plus Clairns History Report, attached as Exhibit B and provided by the plaintiff as part of his

5
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required initial disclosures, does not provide any prescription medication claims history for the

following dates when Dr. King saw patient N.B.:

March 23,2005
May 29,2005
July 21,2005
September 8, 2005

October 4,2005
November 3,2005
December 13,2005
February 7,2006
April6, 2006

June 6, 2006
July 10, 2006

August 14,2006
September 18,2006

October 17,2006, and

November 15,2006.

RESPONSL.

Admit that the Wisconsin ForwardHealth Medicaid and Badger Care Plus Claims History

Repoft, attached as Exhibit B to Defendant's Second Set Of Requests To Admit, Interrogatories,

and Requests For Production Of Documents to Plaintiff Dr. Toby Tyler Watson, and provided by

the Relator as part of his required initial disclosures (Medical Assistance Report), does not

provide any prescription medication claims history for the specific above dates listed, but

Walmart records also provided by the Relator demonstrates many prescriptions that do not

appear on the Medical Assistance Report were in fact filled and paid for by Medicaid through

Managed Health Services, shown as MHS on the Walmart records, or otherwise.

[n addition, the deposition of defendant, Jennifer King-Vassel, is scheduled for

November 11,2013, and additional information pertaining to this request for admission may be

discovered.

6
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REQUEST NO. I l: Admit that any claims for medications prescribed by Dr. King on or

before March 2,2005, as alleged in the complaint, are barred by the statute of limitations.

RESPONSE:

Admit

REQUEST NO. 12: Admit that Dr. King never wrote a prescription for Prozac for N.B.

on April 29,2008, as alleged in the complaint.

RESPONSE:

Without suff,rcient information to either admit or deny.

While Dr. I(ing's records in Relator's possession do not show a prescription for Prozac

for N.B. written on April 29 , 2008, prescriptions were written by Dr. King for N.B. and filled

at Walmart for dates not reflected in Dr. King's records. The deposition of defendant Jennifer

King Vassel is scheduled for November 11,2013, and additional information pertaining to this

request may be discovered..

REQUEST NO. 13: Admit that Dr. King never wrote a prescription for Seroquel for N.B

on April 29,2008, as alleged in the complaint.

RESPONSE:

Without sufficient information to either admit or deny.

While Dr. King's records in Relator's possession do not show a prescription for

Seroquel for N.B. written on April 29,2008, prescriptions were written by Dr. King for N.B.

and filled at Walmart for dates not reflected in Dr. King's records. The deposition of

defendant Jennifer I(ing Vassel is scheduled for November 11,2013, and additional

information pertaining to this request may be discovered.

7
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REQUEST NO. l4: Admit that Dr. King never wrote a prescription for Zoloft for N.B.

on April 29,2008, as alleged in the complaint.

R.ESPONSE:

Without sufficient information to either admit or deny.

While Dr. King's records in Relator's possession do not show a prescription for Zoloft

for N.B. written on April 29,2008, prescriptions were written by Dr. King for N.B. and frlled

at Walmart for dates not reflected in Dr. King's records. The deposition of defendant Jennifer

King Vassel is scheduled for November I l, 201 3, and additional information pertaining to this

request may be discovered.

INTERROGATORIES

l. If the response to any of the above stated Requests to Admit was a denial, set forth all

of the factual bases for such denial and provide the names and addresses of any persons who

have knowledge of the basis for the denial.

RESPONSE:

The bases of any denials are stated in the respective responses to the requests for

admissions. Relator, Dr. Toby Tyler Watson, 2808 Kohler Memorial Drive, Sheboygan, WI

53081, 920-457-9192has knowledge of the basis of such denials.

2. If the response to any of the above stated Requests to Admit was neither an admission

nor denial of the entire request, please set forth in detail all of the efforts the plaintiff or his

counsel have made to determine the truthfulness or otherwise acquire knowledge sufficient to

admit or deny the request.

8
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RESFONSE:

The efforts to acquire knowledge sufficient to admit or deny requests for admissions that

were not admitted or denied are stated in the respective responses to the requests for admissions.

R-EQUEST FOR PRODUCTTON OF DOCUMENTS

l. Please provide copies of all written documents, billing statements, computer entries, or

other physical evidence utilized to respond to or referenced in response to the interrogatories

and/or requests to admit as set forth above.

RESPONSE:

The documents responsive to this request are identif,red in the respective requests for

admission and have been previously provided or their location provided, are statutory references,

or received from defendant. In addition, photographs of prescription bottles and Walmart

Receipts are attached hereto.

DECLARATION AS TO INTERROGATORIES

I state under penalty of perjury that the responses to the interrogatories are true and

correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Dated this 5th day of November, 2013.

s/ Toby Tyler Watson. Ps)¡D

Toby Tyler Watson, PsyD

9
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Dated this 5th day of November, 2013.

LAW PROJECT FOR PSYCHIATRIC
RIGHTS,INC.

s/ James B. Gottstein
James B. Gottstein (Alaska Bar # 7811 100)
Attorney fot relator Dr. Toby Tyler Watson

James B. Gottstein
Law Project for Psychiatric Rights
406 G Street. Suite 206
Anchorage, AK 99501
Phone: (907)274-7686
Fax: (907) 274-9493
e-mail : j im. gottstein@psychrights.org

CERTIF'ICATE OF' SERVICE

On November 5,2013,the foregoing was e-mailed to Stacy C Gerber Ward at
stacy.g.ward@usdoj. gov and mailed to :

Thomas L Storm
Wisconsin Department of Justice
Office of the Attorney General
PO Box7857
Madison, W153707-7857

Bradley S. Foley & Mark Larson
Gutglass Erickson Bonville & Larson SC

735 N Water St - Ste 1400
Milwaukee, WÍ 53202-4267

Emily I Lonergan, Kathryn A Keppel & Patrick J Knight
Gimbel Reilly Guerin & Brown
2PlazaEast
330 E Kilbourn Ave - 1lth Fl
Milwaul<ee, W I 53202 -661 6

s/ Iames B Goftsfein
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JAMES B. GOTTSTEIN, ABA # 7811100
LAW PROJECT FOR PSYCHIATRIC RIGHTS, fNC
406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, Alaska 9950 1

Tel: (907) 274-7686
Fax: (907) 274-9493
j im. gottstein@psychrights. org

Attorney for Law Project for Psychiatric Rights

IN TITE T]NITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF ALASKA

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Ex rel. Law Project for Psychiatric
Rights, an Alaskan non-profit
corporation,

Case No. 3 :09-CV-00080-TMB
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

vs.

Plaintiff,

OSAMU H. MATSUTANI, l|l4.D, et al.,

Defendants

OPPOSITION TO MOTTON TO DISMTSS UNDER RULE 12(bX6)

Quí tamrelator Law Project for Psychiatric Rights (PsychRights@) opposes the

Defendants'Motion to Dismiss under Rule 12(b)(6), Dkt. No. 92, (12(bX6) Motion). The

12(bX6) Motion directly raises the question of whether PsychRights is correct that

Congress restricted reimbursement for outpatient drugs by the federal govemment under

Medicaid to those that are "medically accepted indications," defined as indications

approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), or the use of which is supported

by one or more citations included or approved for inclusion in (i) American Hospital

Formulary Service Drug Information, (ii) United States Pharmacopeia-Drug Information

(or its successor publications), or (iii) DRUGDEX Information System (Covered

Case 3:09-cv-00080-TMB Document l-08 Filed 05/07/1-0 Page 1' ot 12
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OutpatientDrugs). 42 USC $ 1396r-S(kX3); 42USC $ 1396r-8(kX6); 42 USC $ 1396r-

s(eXt)(eXi).

I. CONCNNSS RESTRICTED FEDERAL MEDICAID
R TvTSuRSEMENT FOR OUTPATIENT DNUCS TO

MEDICALT,y ACCNPTTI INNTCATIONS.

A. Congress Limited Medicaid Federal Financial Participation to
Covered Outpatient Drugs

42 USC 1396R-8(k)(3) provides in pertinent part, "The term'covered outpatient

drug'doesnotincludeany... drug...usedforamedical indicationwhichisnota

medically accepted indication." 42 USC 1396R-8(k)(6) provides:

The term "medically accepted indication" means any use for a covered
outpatient drug which is approved under the Federal Food, Drug, and

Cosmetic Act[2] U.S.C.A. $ 301 et seq.], or the use of which is supported
by one or more citations included or approved for inclusion in any of the
compendia described in subsection (g)(l)(B)(i) of this section.

42USC $ 1396R-8(g)(t)(e)(i), in turn, designates the compendia as

(I) American Hospital Formulary Service Drug Information;
(ID United States Pharmacopeia-Drug Information (or its successor

publications); and
(III) the DRUGDEX Information System.

(Compendia).

In sum, Medicaid is only permitted by Congress to reimburse the states for

expenditures on outpatient drugs for "medically accepted indications," defined as

indications approved by the FDA or "supported" by a citation in any of the three

Compendia.

In their 12(bX6) Motion, the Defendants assert Congress did not limit Medicaid

coverage of outpatient drugs to "covered outpatient drugs" as set forth above, citing 42

U.S.C. 91396d(aX12), which includes "prescribed drugs" in the definition of "medical

assistance," for the proposition that Medicaid pays for all drugs prescribed by someone

U. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutani,et a1.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80
Opposition to Rule 12(bX6) Motion

Case 3:09-cv-00080-TMB Document l-08 Filed 05/07/1-0 Page 2 ot L2
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licensed to do so, and $1396r-8(d)(lXBXi) for the proposition that because it allows

states to limit coverage to covered outpatient drugs, prescription drug coverage under

Medicaid must not otherwise be limited to covered outpatient drugs. They assert

Congress established "covered outpatient drugs" as a floor or minimum, not a ceiling or

maximum, also stating that the sections cited by PsychRights nowhere say or even imply

that Medicaid payments are limited to "covered outpatient drugs." This is simply not

true. States are not required to offer drug coverage, although they all have elected to do

so, and federal reimbursement for such prescription drug coverage is limited under

$1396b(ix10) to "covered outpatient drugs," except as otherwise specifically allowed.l

The structure of the Medicaid Statutes, which are found at 42U.5.C. $1396 to 42

U.S.C. $1396w-2,' is that $1396a sets forth the requirements of "State Plans," $1396b

sets forth how reimbursement to the states is determined, $1396d defines certain tems,

and other provisions of the statutes set forth specific requirements for what medical

assistance is authorized to be reimbursed by the Medicaid program. $ 1396r-8, which is at

issue here, defines the scope and requirements for prescription drug coverage, and other

sections address other types of medical assistance. That a service or product is included

in the definition of "medical assistance" in $1396d(a) does not mean that Medicaid pays

for all of such service or product.

For example, while $1396(dX15) includes "services in an intermediate care

facility for the mentally retarded" in the definition of "medical assistance," $1396a(a)

requires that"astate plan for medical assistance must," at $1396a(a)(30XBXi)

t At gt396r-S(a)(3XA) Congress allowed Medicaid to pay for drugs that are not covered

outpatient drugs
if (AXi) the State has made a determination that the availability of the drug

is essential to the health of beneficiaries under the State plan for medical

assistance; (ii) such drug has been given arating of 1-A by the Food and

Drug Administration; and (iii)(I) the physician has obtained approval for
use of the drug in advance of its dispensing in accordance with a prior
authorization program described in subsection (d) of this section.

2 Hereafter, citations to sections within this statutory range omit the Title Number.

U. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutani,et a1.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80

Opposition to Rule l2(bX6) Motion
Case 3:09-cv-00080-TMB Document l-08 Filed 05/07/10 Page 3 oÍ L2
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(30) provide, under the program described in subparagraph (A), that-- (i)
each admission to a[n] . . . intermediate care facility for the mentally
retarded . . . is reviewed or screened in accordance with criteria established

by medical and other professional personnel who are not themselves

directly responsible for the care of the patient involved,

and at $1396a(aX31) that

(31) with respect to services in an intermediate care facility for the mentally
retarded (where the State plan includes medical assistance for such

services) provide, with respect to each patient receiving such services, for a
written plan of care, prior to admission to or authorization of benef,rts in
such facility, in accordance with regulations of the Secretary, and for a
regular program of independent professional review (including medical
evãluation¡ *tti.tt sha[ þeriodicfuty review his need for such services.3

In $1396i, Congress mandated an entire certification and approval process for

intermediate care facilities for mentally retarded Medicaid beneficiaries. This is

analogous to the restrictions on prescription drug coverage, including to medically

accepted indications, contained in $1396r-8, and is an illustration of the principle that,

contrary to the Defendants' assertion, the Medicaid statutes do not allow payment for

everything defined as "medical assistance" in 1396d(a).

Similarly, the inclusion of "prescription drugs" in the definition of "medical

assistance," at $1396d(a)(12) does not allow Medicaid to pay for all prescriptions by a

licensed prescriber as asserted by the Defendants. Instead, $1396a(a)(54) requires that if
a state elects to provide prescription drug coverage, it must comply with the requirements

concerning "covered outpatient drugs" contained in $1396r-8, and at $1396b(iX10XA)

prohibits payment "with respect to covered outpatient drugs unless there is a rebate

agreement in effect under section 1396r-8 of this title with respect to such drugs or unless

section g1396r-S(a)(3) of this title applies." The exception in $1396r-8(a)(3)a makes no

sense whatsoever under the Defendants' interpretation.

3 See,also $1396a(B)(i)(44).
o S"r,note 1, infra.

U. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutani,et aL.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80

Opposition to Rule l2(bX6) Motion
Case 3:09-cv-00080-TMB Document 108 Filed 05/07/1-0 Page 4 ot 12
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The Defendants are simply wrong when they assert atpage 7 of their 12(bX6)

Motion that "covered outpatient drugs" establishes a floor or minimum, not a ceiling or

maximum. There are a number of provisions that allow or mandate the states to restrict

payment for "sovered outpatient drugs." $1396r-S(dX1XA) allows states to establish

prior authorizationprograms for covered outpatient drugs so long as they comply with

g1396r-S(dX5). $1396r-S(d)(1)(B) allows states to exclude or otherwise restrict coverage

of covered outpatient drugs used for anorexia, weight loss, weight gain, cosmetic

purposes or hair growth, smoking cessation, and sexual or erectile dysfunction, or to

promote fertility. g1396r-8(d)(4) allows states to establish formularies under specified

rules.

B. The United States District Courts for the Districts of
Massachusetts and Illinois, and the United States Department of
Justice Agree With PsychRightsr Interpretation

In contesting this straightforward interpretation, the Defendants, rely on 42 USC

$ 1 396r-S(dX 1 XBXi), which provides:

(B) A State may exclude or otherwise restrict coverage of a covered

outpatient drug if--

(i) the prescribed use is not for a medically accepted

indication (as defined in subsection (k)(6) of this section);

The Defendants' argument is this language implies Medicaid must cover more than for

"medically accepted indications," because otherwise there is no reason for this provision

allowing the States to exclude or restrict coverage to medically accepted indications. In

other words, the Defendants' argument is that PsychRights'interpretation renders $1396r-

8(dXlXB)(i) superfluous and an interpretation that a statutory provision is superfluous is

disfavored.

In support of this contention, Defendants cite to the following in the unpublished

decision in U.S. ex rel. Franklin v. Parke Davis,2003 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 15754, 2003

WL 22048255, p 3 (D.Mass . 2003):

U. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutani,et a|.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80
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Thus, in Relator's view, $ 1396r-8(dXlXBXi) is simply superfluous, giving

states the discretion to exclude drugs that are not covered by Medicaid to

begin with. Basic rules of statutory construction, however, disfavor this

interpretation.

(citation omitted). However, the ex rel Franklin district court specifically declined to

rule on the issue:

It is not clear which side gets the better of the statutory-tail-chases-cat
debate. The Court would appreciate an amicus brief from federal offlrcials,

providing the federal government's understanding of the extent to which the

Medicaid statute empowers states to provide coverage of off-label, non-

compendium prescriptions.

Id.

Most importantly the district court there did not ovemtle its previous published

opinion where it concluded PsychRights' interpretation is correct:

'Whether a drug is FDA-approved for a particular use will largely determine

whether a prescription for that use of the drug will be reimbursed under the

federal Medicaid program. Reimbursement under Medicaid is, in most

circumstances, available only for "covered outpatient drugs." 42 U.S.C. $

1396b(D(10). Covered outpatient drugs do not include drugs that are "used
for a medical indication which is not a medically accepted indication." Id.
g1396r-S(kX3). A medically accepted indication, in turn, includes a use

"which is approved under the Federal Food Drug and Cosmetic Act" or
which is included in specif,red drug compendia. Id. $ 1396r-8(k)(6). See

also id. $ 1396r-S(gXtXgXi) (identiffing compendia to be consulted).
Thus, unless a particular off-label use for a drug is included in one of the

identified drug compendia, a prescription for the off-label use of that drug is

not eligible for reimbursement under Medicaid.

U.S. exrel. Franklinv. Parke-Davis,l47F. Supp.2d39,44,45 (D.Mass2001)(footnote

omitted).

In a later published decision, US ex rel Rost v. Pfizer,253 F.R.D. Il,13-14

(D.Mass 2003) the District Court for the District of Massachusetts again agreed with

PsychRights' interpretation, holding:

Medicaid can only pay for drugs that are used for a "medically accepted

indication," meaning one that is either approved by the FDA or "supported

LI. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutaní,et aL.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80

Opposition to Rule 12(bX6) Motion
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by citations" in one of three drug compendia, including DRUGDEX. See 42

U.S.C. $ 13e6r8 (kX3), (Ð; a2 U.S.C. $ 1396r-8 (eXtXeXD.

Similarly, the US District for the District of Illinois U.S. v. Ortho-McNeíl

Pharmaceutical, hnc.,2007 WL2091185, p. 2 (N.D.Ill. 2007), has held that Medicaid

coverage is limited to "covered outpatient drugs," which excludes indications that are not

for a medically accepted indication.

While not filing the amicus brief desired by the Massachusetts District Court in

the 2003 unpublishe d Franklín opinion,s the Department of Justice has since taken a

consistent position, repeatedly asserted, that agrees with PsychRights' interpretation. For

example, in September of 2009 the Department of Justice issued a news release

announcinga$2.3 Billion settlement with Pfizer, stating, "[Pfizer] caused false claims to

be submitted to government health care programs for uses that were not medically

accepted indications and therefore not covered by those programs." Exhibit l, p.1.

Similarly, the Govemment's February 13,2009, Complaint in Intervention in U.,S.

ex rel Gobble v. Forest Laboratorìes, Case No. 03-cv-10395-NMG, District of

Massachusetts, Exhibit2,p.9, at fls 26-30, sets forth the Government's position that

prescriptions caused to be presented to Medicaid that are not for medically accepted

indications are false claims. Paragraph 37, Exhibit2,p.70, also recites that Celexa

(citalopram) and Lexapro (escitalopram) have no medically accepted indications for

children and youth6 and at p.31,f197, specifically alleges that claims presented to

s 2003 u.s. Dist. LEXIS t5754,2003 wL 22048255,p3.
6 The FDA subsequently approved Lexapro for Major Depressive Disorder. In the First
Amended Complaint herein, Dkt. No. l07,that Celexa has no medically accepted

indication for children and youth is set forth atp.34, fll66(c), and that the only medically
accepted indication for Lexapro is Major Depressive Disorder at fll67(m).

U. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutani,el a|.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80
Opposition to Rule 12(bX6) Motion
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Medicaid as a result of prescriptions of Celexa and Lexapro by physicians for use in

children and youth are false or fraudulent for that reason, See, also !f100, Ex. 2, p. 32.

The settlement agreement in U.S. ex rel Wetta v. AstraZeneca Pharmaceutícals, Case No.

04-cv-3479-BMS, Eastern District of Pennsylvania, Exhibit 3,p.6, also sets forth the

Government's position that claims presented to Medicaid for outpatient drugs not for a

medically accepted indication are false or fraudulent.

Thus, the Massachusetts and Illinois US District Courts and the Department of

Justice all agree with the interpretation that Congress has limited federal reimbursement

for outpatient drugs to "medically accepted indications."

C. StatutoryConstructionPrinciples Confirm PsychRights,' The
Massachusetts and Illinois District Courtsr' and the Department
of Justice's Interpretation

The Defendants rely on the maxim or canon of statutory construction that an

interpretation that anything in a statute is superfluous is disfavored, but of course, there

are competing maxims of statutory construction.

[A]s every judge knows, the canons of construction are many and their
interaction complex. The canons "are not mandatory rules." Chickasaw
Nation v. Uníted States, 534 U.S. 84,94, 122 S.Ct. 528, l5l L.F,d.2d 474
(2001). They are guides "designed to help judges determine the
Legislature's intent."

Xilinx, Inc. v. C.1.R.,598 F.3d 1 191, 1196 (9th Cir. 2010).

In Chickasaw Nation, 453 U.S. at94, the Supreme Court specifically rejected the

canon of construction that an interpretation rendering part of a statute superfluous was

controlling there:

The canon requiring a court to give effect to each word "if possible " is
sometimes offset by the canon that permits a court to reject words "as
surplusage" if "inadvertently inserted or if repugnant to the rest of the

statute ...."

U. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutani,et aL.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80

Opposition to Rule 12(bX6) Motion
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Of course, the first thing to examine is the language of the statute itself:

In interpreting the statute we look to general principles of statutory

construction and begin with the language of the statute itself. United States

v. Ron Pair Enters., 1nc.,489 U.S' 235,241,109 S.Ct. 1026,103 L.Ed.2d

2eo (te&e)

Siripongs v. Davis, 282 F .3 d 75 5 (9th Cit. 2002).

Defendants' interpretation of the statute immediate falls apart when looking at the

provision upon which they rely, $1396r-8(dXlXBXÐ, which states:

(B) A State may exclude or otherwise restrict coverage of a covered

outpatient drug if--

(i) the prescribed use is not for a medically accepted

indication (as defined in subsection (k)(6) of this section);

This is circular because, "covered outpatient drug" is defined in 42 USC 1396R-8(k)(3) to

"notincludeany... drug... usedforamedicalindicationwhichis notamedically

accepted indication."

Thus, substituting the definition of "medically accepted indication" the statutory

provision relied upon by the Defendants states,

A State may exclude or otherwise restrict coverage of a covered outpatient drug to

a covered outpatient drug.

or, substituting the definition of "covered outpatient drug:"

A State may exclude or otherwise restrict coverage of drugs prescribed for a
medically accepted indication to drugs prescribed for a medically accepted

indication.

There is thus simply no avoiding the conclusion that 42 U.S.C. $1396r-8(dxlxg)(i) is

superfluous. Most importantly, it can not be used to override Congress' explicit

limitation of Medicaid coverage for outpatient drugs to medically accepted indications.

Defendants cite to Boise Cascade Corp. v. U.S. E.P.A.,942F.2d 1421,1432 (gth

Cir. 1991), for the proposition that courts " must interpret statutes as a whole, giving

effect to each word and making every effort not to interpret a provision in a manner that

renders other provisions of the same statute inconsistent, meaningless or superfluous'"

U. S. ex rel PsychRights v. Matsutani,et a1,., Case No. 3:09-cv-80

Opposition to Rule l2(bX6) Motion
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psychRights respectfully suggests this maxim supports PsychRights'position rather than

Defendants'because Defendants' position writes out of the statute that part of the

definition of "covered outpatient drugs" that limits it to medically accepted indications,

doing violence to the whole Medicaid statutory scheme in the process. The Defendants'

interpretation that all prescribed drugs are covered under Medicaid because prescribed

drugs are one of the elements of medical assistance is contrary to the whole structure and

intent of the Medicaid statutes and the intent of Congress to limit prescription drug

coverage in OBRA 1990.

For example, $1396b(iX10XA), provides, "Payment under the preceding

provisions of this section shall not be made . . . with respect to covered outpatient drugs

unless there is a rebate agreement in effect under section 1396r-8 of this title with respect

to such drugs or unless $1396r-S(a)(3) of this title applies.T This evinces Congress' intent

to restrict payments for outpatient drugs, among quite a few other things,s to "medically

accepted indications. "

PsychRights respectfully suggests its, the Massachusetts and Illinois District

Courts,' and the Department of Justice's interpretation that Congress restricted coverage

for outpatient drugs to covered outpatient drugs is correct.

II. Tn¡,r Al¡.sx¡,'s Pr,,qN HAS BEEN SnnxrNc
R T TNUNSEMENT FOR DRUGS THAT ANN NOT FON A
MnITC¡T,LY ACCEPTED INDICATION IS INNNT,NVANT

In Part II.C., of their 12(b)(6) Motion, the defendants demonstrate that Alaska has

been obtaining reimbursement under its approved plan for prescription drugs that are not

for medically accepted indications, arguing this means the reimbursements are

7 It seems worth noting here that the title to $ 1996(b)(i), includes "other restrictions," and

"Titles are also an appropriate source from which to discern legislative intent." United

States v. Nader,542F.3d1l3,7l7 (9th Cir. 200S). Moreover, $1396r-8 is contained in

$4401 of OBRA 1990, which is the first section in, "Part l-Reductions in Spending," and

itself is titled, "Reimbursement for prescribed drugs," denoting that the whole section

pertains to the requirements for reimbursement for prescribed drugs.
8,See 

ç1396r-B(k)(3) which has quite a few restrictions in addition to the one that restricts

coverage to "medically accepted indications."

(1. S. ex ret PsychRights v. Matsutani,et a|.., Case No. 3:09-cv-80

Opposition to Rule 12(bX6) Motion
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authorized. This is a reason for granting a preliminary injunction against the practice

rather than shedding any light on whether the practice is permitted under Medicaid.

Protection of the public fisc requires that those who seek public funds act with
scrupulous regard for the requirements of law; respondent could expect no less

thanto be held to the most demanding standards in its quest for public funds. This

is consistent with the general rule that those who deal with the Government are

expected to know the law and may not rely on the conduct of Govemment agents

contrary to law

Heckler v. Community Heatth Services, 467 U.S. 51,63,104 S.Ct. 2218,2225 (1984).

Citing to Heckler, in U.,S. ex rel Hagood v. Sonoma County Water Agency,929 F.

2d 1416,1422 (9th Cir 1991), in a False Claims Act case such as this, the Ninth Circuit

held that United States government officials' approval of a contract based on an effoneous

interpretation of law did not defeat a False Claims Act cause of action, and reversed the

district court's dismissal under Rule l2(b)(6). That the State of Alaska has promulgated

regulations and acts thereunder contrary to the law, and the officials who approved the

State of Alaska's Medicaid Plan have acquiesced, is no defense--it is an admission.

ilL CoNcl,usroN

For the foregoing reasons, the Defendants'Motion to Dismiss under Rule 12(b)(6),

Dkt. No. 92, should be denied.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this Tthday of May, 2010.

Law Project for Psychiatric Rights, an Alaskan non-
profit corporation

By: /s/ James B Gottstein
James B. Gottstein
Alaska BarNo. 7811100
406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, Alaska 9950 I
Tel: (907) 274-7686
Fax: (907) 274-9493
E-mail : j im. gottstein@psychrights. org
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CERTIFICATE OF' SERVICE

The undersigned hereby certifies that on May 7,2010, a true and correct copy of this
document was served electronically on all parties of record by electronic means through
the ECF system as indicated on the Notice of Electronic Filing, or if not confirmed by
ECF, by first class regular mail.

/s/ James R. Gottstein

JAMES B. GOTTSTEIN
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TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS

TOBY T. V/ATSON, having been first duly

sworn on oath, was exanined and testified as follows:
EXAMINATION

BY IVIR. LARSON:

a Woultl you stâte your full nanre for the record,

please.

A Toby Tyler Watson, W-A-T-S-O-N.

a And it's Dr. l{atson?
A Corrcct.

a Docto¡ there was a Notice of Deposition Dnces Tecunr

that we had sent out regarding this deposition. Flave

you secn that documcnt? lt ashed you to bring a

nLunl¡er ollhings wíth you.

Â I believc I have seen the document. ls this the one

right hcrc? Ycs, I havc scen fhis. I do rernernbcr

rt.

a 'f'hc lir'st thing I should ask you is. havc you given a

deposition bcfore?

A I have.

a So you'r'e l'a¡nilial' rvith kind of the ground rule.s

¿rbout not speuking over circh other and kind of lhc
proccs:i; il's qLrcstion and ¿ìr'ìswel'?

A Yes.

a All right. So I lvon't go through the rvhole boriug
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<Jcscri¡rtion lbr you.

First olall, did you bring anything

lhat's lesponsive lo lhe requesl there?

A Well, let's rvalk through it, You rvere looking f'or

any notcs. any documcn!s to support the aÌlegations

in the cornplainl th¡¡t have not been previously noted,

I'm sorry, provided. Research conducted for the

case, medical clairn infrlrmation subrnitted 1o any

governmont untity, comrnunication with any govcnrment

entity, any and all radiographic fìlms or videos

related to Nlì, an¡, and ull photographs, films, any

and all r.vlitten courmunications rvith NB or the lnother

and father, mcdical records concerning, any material

related to the mâttø. Alt right. Walkecl through

the¡n. I didn't bling the matelials, and l'lÌ let you

know why.

a We.ll, let ne, because it's a question/anslver fornrat,

I'd like to 1ay kind ola logical f'onnation hcre, if
I carr.

Do you have documents that ate

responsive to this in yonr possession that you didn't
bling today?

A Do I have documents thal are in my possession that I
didn't bring today?

a Yeah, that are responsivc to this list o1'documents

Page 7

docurnents, lhat --
tsut not that he's tny patienl, though --

That he's uot your potient.

-- or that I have any lecords or anything like that,

So if I acknorvledge I have it, then I r.r,ould be

ucknowledging -- you knorv, it would be a breach o1'

confidentiality.
I'rn confused hele on things. I have a lepresentation

that you havc not trcatod Nicholas Bingham, con'ecl?

I believe so, yes.

All right, So these are lìot yout'own treatment

r,¡cords, These are treatment lecorcls, ifyou have

records in your possession, they\'e records thal wele

created by otber healthcare providers, That's ¡re?
If I would have any records, they r,vould be by other

healthcare providers, yes,

And my question to you is, simply, do you have, and

I'm not asking you the identities at this point in
time, but we know he has seen pediatricians and

things like that, so that's not anythiug nerv or
anything that hasn't been disclosed. But do you havc

t'ecords in your possession that were created by any

healthcare provirJet other than Dr, King?
I rvould have to go back and look. I don't recall.

Okay. Other than medical records, ale thele anythjng
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we lcqucsted.

If I had medical r'ecolds, I couldn't tell you I have

nledical recol'ds lrecause it would be privileged
inforr¡ation.
Okay, Iln a litlle conlLrsed by that in the sense

that if -- to the extcut that we know Nll's name,

because that's ah'eady been disclosed. We'r,e ¿rlso

had disclosules rviLh regald tD the làct th0t hc

f leatecl wilh f)r. King. I [rclicve we'vc also had

disclosules that he's treated with ofher people and

we'r,e had the dìscìosure thal you haven't tleated

him.
Correct.

So I mean rve have disclosures about things, so I nrean

do you have lecords -- let r¡e ask ),ou this way.

The recolds that are in your

¡rossession. are lhey records of arryonc's cat'c arrd

trqatment othcr than Dr, King's of NB?
I couldn't cornmenl becausc. again, il I have recolds,

that rvould be r¡edical recolcls, and I tcll yoLr that f

havc Lhc¡n, I rvould bc disclosing to you thal I havc

lecords and thal he is n)y patient, and I can't give
yor-r 1ìrat infbrmation that hc rvould be a patient of'

nrinc ol thal --
Well, it's alleady been disclosccl iu docunlcnts, court

Page B

else that you have in y<lr.rr possession that would l¡e

responsive that you didn't bring loday, such as

note.s, di'ary, a log, anything like that?

I don't have anything in my posscssion.

All right. Did you cvcr crcatc such iter¡s and turn

them over to sonrebody else?
'When I met with my attorney, I did create iterns ancl

then gave it to my attor¡ey.
For purposes ofher representation ofyou?
CoIrect.
Okay. And I want to make the distinction. lf yctu

made notes ftlr your olvn benellt and then latel ou shc

asked to see them. that's dislinct 1ì'onr nraking notes

lbr purposcs of giving them to her',

Right, r'ight.

And I'nr nrakìng that distinction.
Okay, I undelstand nolv. I didn't collect ol nrake

any notes \.vithout it being lelated to wolking with rny

atlorney,

Allriglrt.
So there wasn't anything galhercd prior to.

I lave you done any kind of resealch in this case?

Typically in mcdical cascs pcoplc nright go online and

do Medline sealches or eMed searches ol sornething

like that.
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^ 
Not that l'vo done uny lntcrncl-l)ltc scarching, no,

a Have you donc an¡' book t'esealch'.)

A No.

a Copiccl alticles ofany kind, nredical literature of
any kind lor this case?

A Only -- | nlean afte¡'rvat'ds, yott know, likc whcn I rcad

an nrticle and I see somcthing, like recently in

North Carolina ttrere rvas a Medicaid fiaud case they
just now iuvestigzLtcd. When that catne up I sent it
over to nly attornsy.

a But you don't havc any of'those copies in yottr'

possessiou?

A I have a copy ofthat at'ticle. sute.

a Okay. Ivlcdical clainr inftrrmation subrnitted to any

gov€rnment entity; do you have any ofthat
infollnation in your ¡rossession?

lvls. GIETM^N: Wc did submit to you that

l]orward Heallh sunrrnary. So olhel than that you're

asking?

IvlR. LARSON: Yes.

THE WITNLiSS: I don't. I don't have

anything else.

BY MI{. LARSON:

a Any commuuications with any goverÌmcnt entity other

than lvhat wc've alreacly been provided?

Page 11

^ 
No.

a Havc you had contact rvith hìs father in any way,

shape or forrn?

A I don't ¡emernber.

a Havc you hâd corìtact rvith his mother?

A Yes,

a And then there is the catch-all; any other nraterials

that rclatc to this tlìat we havcn't talked about thÍtt

aren't privilege<j by attorney-clicnt cornnlunication --

A No.

a -- that's in your possession?

A No,

a All right. Where do you cuûently reside?

A My home address is ¿177 Sir Horvartl Circle in the

Village of Kohler, Wisconsin.

a How long have you resided in the Kohler or Shcboygan

area?

A ln Kohler, I'vc bccn thcrc, I'm going to say, five

years, and I was born and raised in Kohlcrup until I

rvas about 23.

Q ;\nd then did you live in Sheboygan - you're making

the distinction betrveen Kohler and Sheboygan, and

people Iln su¡e in thc arca do, but it's fairly in

close proximity,

A Cor¡'ect.
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Page 12

Do you nrake a distinction for how long you lived in

Shcboygan as opposecl 1o Kohler?

Only because you said the alea; thal's why I thought

about the distinction, so -
How long have you lived in the Sheboygan area?

Fron birth until -- from birth until when I went ofl
to coìlegc at about l9 and then canre back and kept a

rcsidence there, and then canle back tt¡ the area agaitt

rvhen I was about 32, 33 ycars old.

Can you outline for me your formal education. Stal't

Il'om the tìnre you graduated fi'om high school.

Shcboygan High School?

Shcboygan I-ligh School, University of
Wisconsin-M ilwaukee.

Did you obtain a degree front the Univelsity of
Wisconsin-Milrvaukee'?

I did.

Let rnc.lust look back hcle. Okay. ¡\nd that would

have beeu rvhat degree?

My undergraduate. Ilachelol of Science.

Okay. l,ooking at your vitae that rvas attached, ntnybe

I mi.suntlerslood.

Unl-hrnrn.

It appealed that you âtterìdcd UWM lor rouglrly three

years. 1989 to 1992. -fhe:'c's 
no deglee designation
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No.
And let nre just ask you; have you ever lnct Nicholas

Bingharn?
I got to think ill calr ansvver that.

lf you'r'e rrot his treater, I don't knorv how a

prír,ilege could apply.
'l'hal's what I'm lrying to fìgure out, if it applies

ol'not,
Well, then l'm confused again bccausc the

represcntation \ryas that you are not a heating
psycholog¡st.

Correct, llut ill became awal'e or had contact lvitlt
hinl and somebody eJse is, all of that inlolr¡atìon
obtained th|crugh that communication would be

privilcgcd, including who I have contact rvith.

No, no, it wouldn'l be ¡tt'ivìleged. I nlcan olrce

sonreone who's nol in thc privilege ktop is involved,

privileges evapolate.

No, I haven't rrìct Niùholiìs.
No one's plovided yorr a videoiapc of'hinr

dcmons(rating his behavio¡'or anything likc that, I'nr

assunring?

No.
All right. Have you harJ dircct corlmunication with

Nicholas telephonically c,r in wlitiltg?
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Pzrge l3

aI'ter that,

I did attend ft¡r about threc yeals, stopped, opencd a

lèrv businesses, arrcl thcn lctul'ncd to IJWM. lìnished rny

clcglcc, and then wenl on f'ur my nästels.
Okay, Because your vitae shor.vs that you obtained

your Bachelor of Alts, anri then ít also says 8,S.,
which is a littlc conf'using to me. Major in
psychology. And as I understood it, that rvas - I

gucss it's not clear wh¿rt --

Canltakealook?
-- what institution that rvas fiom.

It's from Milwaukec, UW-Mil waukee,

Âll right, I rvas a litlle confused abotrt that. Let

me ask you a question. Did you prepare the vitae?

I did, and I've never noticed that, actually, It
says Bachelor of Arts and then Il.S.

Yeah. It's typically one or the othet', or you could

bave -- now ifs EtsA or --

Yeah. In all the ycals no one's ever caugltt that or

noticccl it, so --

Okay. So you had a Bachelor of Science?

Yeah.

Not a Bachclor oiArls. Bachelol of Science, and you

obtained that lrom UWM in 1997?

Correct.

A

o
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a

A

A

a
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a

o

Page 15

All riglrt. Havc you had any fbrnral crlucati<ln since

thcn'/

Fornral rneanìng any acadcnric unívclsity'? No.
Iìight, And with psychology, do you go through any

kind oI boar'd cellilìcation t'l'--
Licensing,,

l,icensing with the state?

Col'r'eot,

Okay. Anything where you have to take any sorl ol
i'urther exami nation'?

Other lhan the EPPP and then the oral ex¿mt, no.

All right. Do you have to repeat that at any point

in time or become t'eccrtifìcd or anything like that?

No.
One thing I'm curious about here as well; on your

vilae you indicate there's a one-yeàr period of time,

on the second page, talks about Psychological Servicc

Center.

lJm-hmm.
It says, "plovided (lourt-oldeled donrestic violence

group psychothcrapy," nrcaning tlte participants had

to --

Colr'ect.
'l'lrey i.vcle rcquircd by Court order to --

Not rne. They wele lequired,

Page 16

'l'he way that reads, it's a little bit -- so you were

physically --

Court oldcred me to. no,

Unless a punishrnent for somcthing. So it appeals

that you rvere practicing in California for a period

of loughly two yeals?

L-orrect, under sonreonc elsc's licen.sc, though, That

u,¿rsn't part of'nry clinical lraining.
Okay. All right. You're not anledical doctor'?

Correct.

So you're not a psychiatrist?

Corrcct.

You do not have nor ever have had the legal ability
to prescri be medication?
(lolrcct.

Can you tcll nrc vvhat your curreut psychology practice

enconrpasses?

I'rr nol surc -- I didn't understand the qLreslion,

Can you.just tcll rnc, dcr you have a private

psychology pr¿lcticc currently?

Ycs.

And you scc individual patients?

Collect.
Can ¡,ou clescribe it lbr nlc; lor examplc, how many

tJoys a week are you there --
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a And then you did somc gt'aduate studies at [J'WM ¡n
psycholctgy?

,4. Correct, I stuck arou¡rd afterwat'ds, I think, lbt a

semester, if I rcmenrber right.

a And then you \!ent to Calilomia to an institution
cailed Califbrnia Sch<¡ol of Professional Psychology?

A Con'ect.

a 'I'hat's where you obtâined your masters in the year

2000?

A I'd have to look again.

a You knorv rvhat? I think I've got arì cxtra copy, \4akc

su¡e ì'm not givìng you my --
MS. GIII'IMÀN: I do.

MR, LARSONT Okay.

TI:ltì WII'NËSS: '['hank vou.

MS, GIF,TM^N: Patt'ick. do you nee<J a copy.

too?

MR. KNIGlll': No, l'll rving it.

THE ÌVI]'NESS: Colrect. Junc 2000.

BY MfI. LARSON:

a And then you got your doctolate in psyclrology fi'onr

the sarüe institution trvo years later?

r\ CaJi{'oni¿ Schc¡ol of Prolcssional Psychology then

mergcd rvith Alliant tJlrivcrsity, and then I got my

doclorate in August of2002.

Page 14
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Paqe 19

^ 
Âllendale Associ¿rtion, the Ilrarlley Cotrrrselirtg Centet',

a 'fhat would have been in the years 2001-2005 you wÊr'e

there?

A Correct.

a And rv¿rs that as an intern?

A lntcrn and thert postdoc and thcn staffpsychologist.

a Okay,

^ 
Allhough, really, the only tirne that I really got

involved with any sort of Medicaid billing would hnve

been probably duLing my intern year, and maybe the

postdoc.

a And that would have been 2001,2002?

A Correct,

a \{ere you rcsponsible for submitting the billing or

did someone else?

A Someone else.

a You rvould just code what you tìid, and how it was

processed rvas how it was processecl?

A Correct, and I ditln't even have to code it.

a They would code it for you?

A Corect.

a You'djust describe what services you provided?

A Didn't even have to clcscribe it. Patients rvere

assigned to us. We'd gct noticc that wc wele going

to see a cefain patient at a certain time, at a
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Fage 1?

Sttre.

-- rvhat patients clo you scc?

Sule. Thc nanre of the practice is Associated

Itsychological Ìlealth Services. I took it ovor

a¡:proximatcly scven years ago. lt rvas a full
outpatient rnental hcallh clinic. Antl I divide tny

tìme up bctwcen individual therapy with chilclrcn,

adolesccnts and adults, famíly thclapy, som6 couples

therapy, and then I sLrpelvise a doctoral student, two

nlaster-levcl str¡dcnts, and that kind ofrotates over

the yea¡s wìth new eithcr intel'ns or postdocs conring

in aud out. And then rve do psychological testing

and --

Do you âctually apply the psychological testing?

Correct.

Are there any other employees of Associated

Psychological Hcalth Services?

No.

And the trainees that you're talking about -
U¡n-hmnr.
-- whcre do they come liom?

We have one right now fiom Marquette University, one

from -- onc from L¿rkeland College. and onc from --

I'm forgetting rvhjr.:h universily. I tbrgct whct'e she

conres li onr.

Page 20

certain date; rve'd be there, we'd provide therapy.
'f'he receptionist would take carc of cverything then.

I woulcl just have to make sut'e that the notes wclc

lollowing a ccrtailr protocol f'or Medicaid, ancl then

rvc'd do audits intcmally to make sure that our

paperwork was i¡l order.

So the type ofscrvice yorr provided rvas knou'n ahead

oftilne an<l qould be coded ahead oftilne?

Correct.
f)o you know ifthere was cvcr any disallorvance ofany

ofthc services that yotl provided?

for nry service?

Yes,

I don't believe so.

But tlrcre were disallowances f'or other peopLe at

Àllenclale?

Yeah. Allendale is a huge lreatntent facility, and

they would have audits lior¡ Medicajd that rvould come

in and do audit reviews,

Do you know the basjs for somc of thosc

disal lorvanccs?

ì knorv that stail'rvould teìl rne rvhy, but I don't have

actual factual knorvledge ofit.
Do you hold yoursclf out as a fo¡'ensic psychologisl'?

No.
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Page 18

a Do you have any faculty appointrnents?

A No.

a Have you ever had any lhculty appointments?

A No.

a Do you currently see ârty patients -- strike that. l
should back up. You nay have told nre something and I
rnay have this lvrong,

You clrarge the patients thÂt yotl see

lor your services?

A Some.

a Some llow do you detcnnirle which ones yotr cltarge and

which ones you don't'i

A We have t standaldized slicling fee scale rvhich is

baserl on inco¡ne and ability to pay. 1'he nrajority ol'

the p¿ìtients, though, are low irtcotne and don't havc

insurancc, so nrosl ollhc clinic is n liee clinic.

a Do you ttke Title l9 paticnts?

A We do take thern, bul we tü.rn'l bill 'l itle 19.

a llave you evet'?

A No.

Q So do you havc any expeticncc al ¿ll rvíÎh suhmitting

biìlings l'or coverâge under Medicaid or lladgerCare

Plus?

A Ycs.

Q Wlrere would lltat experience have conte lrou?
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Page 23

nledicati<¡n use f'or ernotional or thought disorders,

and adanrarrtly against atty solt oftbrced,
quote/unquote, tl'earment; dru ggin g, rnedicating,

eleotloconvulsivc thclapy, comlnitlnçtlts. I am not

adamantly against ol in opposition to all those.

All right. But to a degree you -- let nrc ask yotr.

Al'e there any groups, whether it be by age ot some

other cha¡acteristics, that you believc it'sjust
inappropriate lo medicate for ernotional or ntental

health issues?
'I don't have any all or none, like yoLt shouldn't ever

nredicate a child, you shouldn'1 evcr medicate an

adult, or -- I'm much ntote about inlbl'med consent and

patient autonomy and the t'ight to make that decision,

whereas I think Psychrights is much ntore of it
shouldn't happcn, I have palients that lake

nredicatio¡rs and find them helpful, and I have tro

ploblems with that and I'm glad that they work.

I was going to ask that question.

Yeah.

You, as a psychologist. don't presr:ribe medications

for mental health issues?

Conect.
You don't prescribe tneclications legally, anyway, for

any pulposc, right?
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Page 21.

Do you lrär,e any fot'tnal training as a fìrt'ensic

psychologist? Ând maybe I should lay the lbundation

pro¡rerly ltere.

ls lblensic psychology lecognized by

any plol'essional gloup as a subspecialty'?

Yes.

Okay. Do you nreet the qualilications to be a

lbrensic psychologist?

No. Maybe I should -l don'tknow. Ratherthan say

no, I rvould say I don't know.

And you havcn't tried to obtain status --

No.
-- as being recognized as a forensic psychologist?

Con'ect, right.
Is there any faining -- and I know there's plobably

ovellap oftraining. But is there any specific

training fbr being a forensic psychologist that

you've taken?

No.

You're obviously awarc of the group Psychrights.org?

Yes.

Is that thc proper name ofthe organization? I see

that on the Internet.

I don't know. I refer to it as Psychrights. I think
fhele rnay be a longer nanre.
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Page 24

A Con'ecl.

a You do have patiertts fiom -- and I rvas going to ask

you this question anyways. You d0 have palients who

also see a psychiatlist who do prescribe medioalions

f'or theil nrcntal hcalth issues?

MS. CIETMAN: I'm going to objecl, I don't

think any ofthis is relevanl ot likely to lead to

adnlissible evidence, bLrt you can slill go ahead and

answet"

l'HE \Ài I'INESS: Ycs, I have patients thal

also see psychìatrists and we wot'k in corrjtrnction.

BY MR.I,AI{SON:

a All right. You dou'l, l¡ccause you're a psychologist,

you don't nrake plol'essional jurlgments on the

psychiattist's decision olt tnedications. Tlue?

A No.

a Yort rnight have concerns, bul --

A No. I mako rccomnrcndalions. Ycah, I do. I lnean --

that fàlls within our soope. lt fall.s within our

scope. 'l'hcy don't have to listen to us.

a And you can nlake -- .l can tnakc a suggestion --

A Sul'c.

a -- arguably to sorncorle, and even as a paticnt, a

palient can lcqucst ntedication'?

¡\ LIm-hmrn.

Page 22

Okay. How long have you had some connection with
that organization?

Seven years. I would be gucssing at seven yeals,

approximalely.
Would it be fail for me to assume it predates you

hz¡viug any knowledge of the existencc of Nicholas

Bingham?

Corrcct.
Do you havc any sort of fbrmal relationship with thc

organization?

I do nol.
Have you ever had any?

l've nevet.

,All right. ls il a group that shares ä common

positiou on rnedication of'children in adolescence --

ol uraybe it's bloader than that -- has a common

position on rredication of mental health issucs?
'l'hele alc sornc slraLed beliefs, but lìo, they don't

fìrlly ovcllap.
Can you describc that a little bit for nre.

Psychlights -
lixplain that, I should say.

Psychrights, and I'tn speaking not fbr them, but lry
tundelstanding ol'Psychlights ìs that they arc

adamantly opposcd to psychíatlic drtrgging or
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Paqe 27

opposed to being kìnd ofa legal aclvocatc or

consr¡ I tarrt?

A Corect. Ilotlr, actually, but I th¡nk I've only been

a oonsultant rnaybe once, maybe twice.

a And a corrsultant in 
"vhat 

context?

A Wherc an attorncy called mc and said, hey, you know,

found you on lhe Interret ônd I hâve some qttestions,

rvhat do yorì think about this, and they gave Ìne a

hypothetical and I give them some feedback and what I

think.

a Are you compensated fbl providing those services?

A Nah, not like that.

a How about prescription issues as opposed to Chapter

5l? Havc you actcd as an expert or a consultant in
those types of situations?

MS, CltjT'MAN: Again, I'm going to objcct.

Not relevânt, butjust a continuing objectíon. Go

ahead and answer.

l'HIj \ilÌ'I'NESS: I havc testificd as an cxpcrt

witness with regards to optimal treatment oulcomes,

rvhich has specifìcally becn focused on nlcdication

versns nonmedical approaches.

BY MR. LARSON:

a In what kind ofa context?

A Somebody is on a commitment; they want off a
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Page 25

a lt's clinical .judgrnent as to whethet' or not the

psychiatrist thinks it's rvarranted or rvould be

helplul, corlect?
MS. GIETMAN: Again, Ì'm going to ob.jcct,

but yorr can answÈr,

BY MIì. LAIìSON:

a Or ìs that outside - is that like outside the scope

ofyour expertise?

A Whether or not a psychiatrist -- rcpeat thc qtrestion.

a Yeah. My question was: People can suggesl ot'even
lequest rnedications, but it's Lrp to a psychiatrist to

dclcrminc thc nrcdical indications, whether it's
rvarranted in that particular case? lt's a clillical

.iudgmcnt?
A Well, it goes beyond just a clinical judgrnent, which

even kind of highlights, I think, parl of this suit.

It's a clinicaljudgment within the scope of whal's

allowable, I guess.

a Okay. We'll -- I do have sonle qucst¡ons hcre in a

little bit. Are you actively involved in -- stlike
that.

Do you ever reccivc rel'crrals of
pcople to work with, ¡rot as a tl'eater, but to wolk
with in some othet manrìer fiorn Psychrights?

MS. GIË'I'MAN: Again, l'm going to object

Page 26

that this is not relevant and not likely to lead to
admissible evidence, but you c¿ìn ans\.ver.

THE WÌ1-NESSI l've nevet received any like
retþr'r'als or anything likc that flonr Psychrights.

BY MR. LARSON:

a Or contacts. And what I'nr looking at --

A I mcan fol clinìc ol othelr¡rise or -- ycah.

a Ancl I dirln't mean as patients -
A Yeah, l knorv.

a -- \ryhen you would see them as a patient. But say the

pefson has a Chapter 5 I issue, the-v contacted you and

said - or they've pLrt the ¡rerson in contact r,vith you

and you know that's the mechanisrn of the contact I'or

you to â.ssist them rvith tegard 1o Chupter 5 l lights.
A Yeah. I wottldn't know. Idon't resull. Ycah.

a Have you acted as ân expclt witness fbr pcople in

Chapter'51 cascs?

A Yes.

a I forv often does that occur?

A I would say in the iast lvvo yeals, tìr'ec lirrcs,
mâybe.

a All in the Shel>oygan aLea ol have they l>een in other'

parts of the state?

A Other parrs olthc st¿rtc.

a And youl lole has Lreen as an expert rvitness as
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commilment, I don't evaluate them. I simply come in

to discuss the tleâtment plan that is being proposed

and then I highlight what the research would say

about the tleatment plan by cornpalison to wh¿rt the

rcsearch has indicated based on dif'ferent sn¡dies.

O Have you had contact with anyone at Psychrights

lcgarding this particulal case?

MS, GIETMAN: Àgain, I'nr gohrg to object,

Not relevânt or likely to lead to adnrissible

evídcnce.

TFIE V/ITNESS: l'nr trying to think il'--
lvell, yeah, I rnean --

MS, GID'Í'MAN: Ilut you c'¡n answer.

THE WITNESS: --',ve've liad convelsatiotrs,

so I guess that would b:c. I gucss f 'rn thinking - l

gucss, yeah, I rvas palt <lf it, so --

BY MII.I.AIISON:
a And now you have nìel, and I'm going to get his narne

rvrong, but.lim, is it Coltstein?

A Jim Gottslcin.

a Srcin?

A Yes.

a You'vs rnct hinr?

A I ìrave.

a You mcl hirn multiplc timcs, or moro lhan once, I
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Pagc -i1

a Okay, I see. Do you knorv rvlterc that case was venuetj'l

A I think it rvas in fètleral court. Askcd a lot of
questions about rny ability to be an expert and

whclher I met the Dartbell --

MR. KNIGIIT: Daubert.

THE WI]'NESS: Daul¡ert. 'l-hanks,

MR. KNìGlll': 'l'hey always do.

MR. LARSON: Supposed to.

THE V/|]'NESS; Passed. Passcd. Passed.

I]Y MR, LARSON:

a Do you remetlber the nanre ofthe case?

^, 
I don't.

a f)o you rernenrber the name ofthe altorney who asked

you to review the case?

A You know rvhat? I don't. I don't know who it was.

It was the only time I had contact with him.

a And then you said one time was in the context 0f a

case with onc ofyour businesses?

A I do¡r't recall. I think thÈre rvas a time onc tinlc.

I'm not positive, though.

a And your businesses other than rcal estate

investme¡t --

A Um-hmm.

a -- clo you hnve other businesses?

A Ido,
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should say'/

I see hirn nbout oncc a yeat', ltt lac1, iÎ is once a

ycal I see him.
And where do you see hinr?

At a confel'ence.

ls il a particular coufeLencc that yorr see hirt
annually?
It is,

What's the nane of that?

International Society for llthical Psychology anci

Psychiatry. It's a professional continuing ed

confelence, two- or three-day conference.
Is that a gloup that is not adarrlantly opposed but is

not an advocate ofthc ntedical treatntetlt oflnental
health issues?

Yes.
You said you've given depositions before.

Urn-hnlm,
Can you give nre an idea ofhow nrany tirnes?

One, two.
Has that been in the context ofany ofthe things

that wervc been talking about, Chapter 5l ?

(Witness nods.) No.
No? lt's some othel' type of a setting?

Correct.

A

a
A

cr

Page 32

In what? Can you tell me what arcas?

You want the list? All right.
Yes.

Thele's Watson's Distribution, lnc., rvhich is a

company that set up an energy dlink called Lirnelite,

the of'fìcial dt'ink of thc Rrcwers and Ryan Braun.

That's the only company that I currcntly htrve right

now yct. l-herc has been a lot ofothel conrparries

over the years that I've opencd, donc, and lhen sold.

At one time you wele an investor in a tavern or a

nightclub?
Yep. Yep. A couple, actually. Scvclal.

I did notice there was a citation to that institution

at one point thllt went to the Coutt ol'AppeaÌs?

Yeah.

And therc is a -- antl I rvas going to ask yotr lhis,

I1 shorvs up somewhere. [t's part olyour orttr

discovery responses. ln 1992, rvhich would take trs

back to your college days, clilninal rrrisdel¡ealror case

in Milwaukee. Do you know-- do yoLr t'ccaìl vnhat that

involved?
Vaguely. It was relaled to a roonlnìatc rvho had done

somc sort olcrime. I don't knorv if hc plecl on it or

not or if he rvas fbund guilty or not. We go(

included in it initially, and then I believc it rryas
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a ls this with regar'<J to some of yottr personal

litigation histoly in Wisconsin or --

A I think there was one that was re latcd to a personal

suit relaled to one oftny contpanies, and then the

othel one was lelated 1<> me ¿ìs a psycholtlgis'l where I
did an evaluation olsomeone and that persott was

suing their insrtt'ance company, and thcy lvanled -- the

insurance company wanted to depose nre on my report.

a Okay. And rvas that a rvot k cotrp typc of case? Was it
a personal iniury case?

A ltwasa--
a Denial ofbenefìt casc?

,,\ Yeah, denial olbenefits liom his disability

iusulance, or he had a disability ittst¡r¿rnce and thcy

rclused 1o pay on the clainr.

O And you gave a tJeposition like yort'r'e giving today?

^ 
Yep. Â fèrv tnore people. camera.

a Oh, yeah. T'hal was donc f'or purposÐs ol-tr ial?

A I trelieve so.

a Ând that rvas donc in your capacity as a treating

psychologist?

A Not a -- evaluating psychologist.

a You had evaluatecl hinr on bchalf ol-the irtsttrance

cornpany'?

A I evaluatcd him on hehalfofhìs attorncy.

B (PacJe s 29 1".o 32")
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got involved.

a And it rvas t)ctwccn thìs senrinar or discLrssìons ancl

then the webinar wlrele you heard details about FDÄ

approval and the cornpeudiurns and how that nrigltt

apply'?

A Correct.

Q And you said thnt you had seen this type ofa
plactice beîole. Obviously, that nreans you'd seen it

belore iu settings othel than anything irtvolving

Dr. King. 'I'ruc?

A Correct. I had no knou,ledge of Dr. King.

a Hou,did this particular Nichol¿s Dingharn case rvith

Dr, King corne to your atterrtion?

A -l'he nrotlìer conlacted me. She told nre about her son

and the medications lhitt lte was being given and the

ages aud the diagnoses.

Q Doyou knorvhowshe cametocontactyou? Howdidshe

know to contaot you?

^ 
Shc saw an advertisetne¡rt that I listed in a newspaper

indicaling celtain rnedìcations that utay not be

reinrbursable by lvleclir:aid constituting possible lraud,

and then she called me.

Q Where did you advertise? What nervspaper?

A Â newspaper called the Slreboygan Sun.

a Sincc I don't live that far fronr Sheboygnn, with the
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clisnrissed. ì believe that's rvhat the casc lvas atlout,

but I think tlrey disnrissed it then aflerrvar ds,

I-lave you lcviewecl anything in pt'upar'ation lbl torJay's

deposition?

I relead the conrplaint, the t'equest for disclclsures,

our response, the DIug Cornpendia.
'l'he tlrLrg, was it Drugdex?

Drugdex. Yeah, f)r'ugdex. And I believc that rvas il.

Do you knorv if this particular case which you are the

relator, this is the only Psychrights case that is

still pendìng in the lJnited States?

I don't -- you want to say -- I don't know.

MS. GIETMAN: I'rn going to jrrst ask for
clari{ìcation about thal, about your labeling it a

Psychrights case. So what do yotl rnean by that bef'ore

I think he can even possibly arrswcr?

IvlR. LAIìSON: Let me ask you this.

Do you knorv if'Psychrights kccps a list ofcases that

thev consider someltow the.ir own or sonrehow irrvolved

rvith that are pencling'?

I knorv that their wehsitc has a listing ofcases that

either, I think, they've done or solneone else has

done. I knorv i{'l Googled my nâme, I think it pops

up, but I don't know ifthcy have othel'ones that

they've either consulted on ot'thcy've -- I grtess at'e

A

Page 36

tlaily paper up there, that's not the Sun. That's

sorlething else. The Sun is a weekly --

A Correct, rvcekly --

Mll. KNlGlJl': Shopper kintl of --

TIIE WÌTNESS: Shopper-type paper.

BY MR. LARSON:

a Ìlol long ago was it that you advertised?

A I can't recall olTthe top ofmy head. I could get

that fol you or even a copy ofthe arJ ifyou want it.

a And then you met wjth thc nrother and she provided you

wilh sone docunrerrtation or ptesented you with

aulholizations to ot¡tain documentatìon?

A Authorizations. And I believe -- I don't rÈcall if
she brought ¿rnylhin.q rvith her. I recall -- I don't

remenlber

a FIave you had any contact wilh Diane Goodevj0h

regalcìing this nr¿rtter'?

A No. I don't knorv rvho that is.

a You don't know hcr to be sornconc irl Madisorl, I

believe, rvho's connecled with l)sychrights? You

haven't had any contact with her?

A I clon't trelieve so. I don'l rccall hø nantc.

a Othcl than rvith youl attonley, have you discussed

this case or any, you know, slr ategy or lookcd to

auyone lor any kìnd of'advice or ínf'ormation, inpttt,
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working on or have done anything like thal.

a Can you tell me how you bccanle inv<¡lved in this

ntatter, and I'nr using the tenn "matter" very broadly.

A I met Jim Gottstein originally at ISEPP. At sonre

point over the last couple ofyears he gave a talk
about this to¡ric offoster children being nredicated

and that there nray be fraud happening to the
governlnent. i think this wâs on the heels of drtrg

conrpanies paying out lor encottraging doctors to do

off-label prcscription writing.
I then in turn listened to a webinar

that he gavc about this qui latn type strit and then

did some inìtial reading on it through Psychrights'
website, at rvhich point then I realized that I've

seen it, lhe exact behavior that they kind of
highliglrted happening, yott kltow, all the time, you

know, profusely, and decided that I would be

ínterested in taking on -- I shouldn't say taking on.

I fclt it was wrong th¿ìt the

governnrent's paying out rroney lor things that they

shouldn't bs paying out r'ìroney f'or, and f fèlt like I

wanted to see if I could help recapture money for the

government arld then also try to ensure that
physicians and psychiatrists start using a mininLtlrl
standard for saf'cty and cfIìcacy, and that's how I

t)r:rfJosit ion '::f lloby ll.. lnúa i-.son' 5 i 4 l2ùI2

9 (Pages 33 to .3 6 )
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De¡;csliicn of 'I'clry'I'. Itiatsc.r:, 5 i 4 /?012

"'¿iqct'3i,]
'l'hc three olyou have l¡eel¡ in a nreeting bc!'otc?

Ycs, thc fìrst meeting úght oflthe bat.

All light. Is thele an¡, solt of an alrangernent r.vith

the rnothel that she or sorìleone else will leceive sotne

benefìt if this litigation is succcssf-ul that you\'c

awale of?

Yes.

Is therc a reason she's not thc l'elator? I mean was

tha( discussed and some decision made, do you recall?

l'm trying to think, No. It never really came up.

Norv, there was sourc lncdical rccords that were

attached both to your initial dísclosures and also iu
response to the I{PD.s that contain records fì'om

Encompass and also CÂPS. There's a lew records that
go back 2005 and I think - yeah, I believe one that

gocs in 2004 or a couple that go back to 2004. Are
thesc the only records that you have seen ín this

case, includin g rnedical lecorcls?

I havcn't looked at all the lecolds that were

obtained lbr a long time, and I don't know. I don't

have anything in my possession anymore, so I don't

rcnrcmber if lhere was anything diffelent.
I'nr just going to show you a ferv things hele. You

can see where someone has ran a highlightet'over
ccrtain tlrings, like on page 15, you can see whete a
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highlighter rvent over the arrow, over some writing,
and there is another arrow downrvard in the middle of
the page that points to some writing that was also

highlighted. My question is: ls that your rvriling
thal's highlighted?
I don't know if that rvould be -- I don't think ìt is.

No, I don't believe it is.

l)o you know who did the highlighting?
I'm going to glìcss that this is the othe¡ person that

was helping out'with the -- I don't know what you

want to call it, I guess the tcanì, or thc legal tcarn

lvhich is a wonlâ¡ì, Atnauda.
Well, I nrean onc ol'thc notations, f'or cxample, says

"age eight. approved only 10 to 17." You\'c saying

that's not your -'
'lhat's nt'¡t my rvriting.
Okay,

lvlìne looks like doctor r'vriting.

So ifthcrc alc sinrilal tlrings on page 45 and

potcntially other' sources, again --

Collcct.
-- it rvould appear there's an arLorv, there's

highlighting, none of that is yout notatiorrs --

Collect.
-- rnd not your highlighting?
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ri4ratever,.just very broadly. any conlact u,ith anyonc

othcr than yorìr attorney regalcling the Nicholas

Bínghanr rnatter?

Not in any kind of selious detail. Ìvly wilè kno'uvs l'nr

doing this, but shc's a holncnrakcr. Êlut, no, not in

any sort olconsultative type way.

Have you had any kind ofongoing comrnunications with

the mother?

Yes.

What's her ¡ole in this?

I'm not surc what you ntean.

J ruean does she have any active role in the

litìgation from your perspcctive?

Shc -- she's activE in that she has ongoing conlâÇt,

you know, through the attomey and kind of -- ancl mc,

I've actually talked with her, not real often, but

she kind ofchecks in once in a while. She obviously

providcd kind ofthe details and the names ofany,
you know, the people that are listed.

Are you involved as a relator in any other rnattel or

are conlemplaling in any other lnatter?

No.
'l'hc rnother has been the sole source of inf'ormation

specifi cally regarding Nicholas B ingham?

Sbc was thc sole souroe initially to get intbrnration

a

A

a
A
o

A

o

o

Pa-qe 3B

fronr all the other sources.

MS. CIETIVIAN: I hate to interrr-rpt you, but

could we take lìvc rnÌnules? I just need to use a

restrcìom.

MR. LARSON: Absolutely.
(Bricf lccess taken.)

T'HE WITNESS: I rvas rernincied, because I

said I talked rvith Jim Cottstein, because I think you

said that I had said that have I talked with anyone

about this case at all, and I said, yeah, the

altorlrey, obviously Jirn, and then you lr¿rve ar.r

assistant which I fblgot about.

BY MR. I-ARSON:

a T'hat's fine. Arrybody in hel ollìce l'm lun¡ring
togethel'rvith her.

A Because I thought tlrere was anothc¡ gLry rvho \4¡âs âl a

nreeting.

a Jim Cottsteìn, you'vc talkecl to him about this

outside the presencc ol'Rebecca. or wus hc involvcd
in convcrsation with Rebecca'l

A No, no. I have not. no,

a Okay. Oh. I-[as the mother been jnvolved in a

discussion in a meeting with Rcbecca whet'e you rvet'e

presenl?

^ 
Ycs. lìas thc nlothcr -- I ¡rcan vcs.

O (Pages 31 t.o 40)
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A

Not rny highlighting.
We rvcle plovided a cover letter that rvas rvrittcn

to - I believe it was written 1o the state and il
relèrs to sor¡e attachnrents, but lhen there is -- thc

attachmcnts !vcì'c lrot provided. Do you knorv anyf hing

about that? lt rvas rvlitlen lo -- it starts on

page 46 and runs to page 49. It's a lettel written
by yoLrr connsel to Assistant U.S. Attolncy Stacey

Gelber-Ward.

Urn-hrnm,

And ì guess what I'nr looking fol is: Do you know
rvhat the attachnrents werc?

Do you rvant rne to read it all and I'ind it? I don't

know rvhat Lhe intentions ate uuless I lo<lk at it and

try to ligLrre out what it was,

Do you recall seeing this letter befirre?

I do. ì clid see this lcttcr', ancl I belicve this is

the womâr'r that I rnay have met with, I think.
Okay. ln the context of this litigation?
Colrect.

What do you recall lì'om that conversation?

Nice rvornan.

Anything else?

MIì. I(NIGI lT': Sholt, daLk hair, rnediurn

builcl.

i.)agr 4..ì

At sorÌe point. I shouldn't say -- clorvrrloarl. At some

point I probably did, ycah. I clon't lccall. tsither

I looked at it or prirrtcd a copy olfand read it or

read it online .

Was that before or aftcl you adverlised lbr someone

to contact you in the Shcboygan Sun'?

Beforc.

Do you remernbe r the languagc that rvas used ìn lhe

advertisenrent?

Bolcl hcading, Medicaid patients, if you wcre

prescribed one or more of thcsc medioations while you

rverc undcr the age of I 8, you rnay be entitled to

participate in a possible Medicrtid fiauti suit, and

then it listed a fair nunrbcl ofthe rnedications that

thele rvere no -- a thir nurnber of medications that

nìay not have been indicated that are approved.

And then it hacl, please, if you are

interestetl, please call, ¡nd then ìt listed a general

numbcr I have.

Whal are the tclrns, as you understand it. r-¡f the

agrcemellt tlrat Ms. Maxwell-lvleycr would receive some

compensation?

lfthere rvould be any sort ofreimbulscment, legal

expcnses, I believe, would be paid. ìfthclc were

auy procceds aftcr that, a thircl would end up -- or,

?;r,; i.-' 'll ì
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yeah, I belicvc a third would enrl up going to the

attorney, or rnaybc oLlt ofthat third the legal

cxpenses get pâid, I'm lrot recalling. A third rvould

go 1o either the parent or the actuäl child, I f'orget

horv lve wrole it, arrd then a third would end up coming

baok tc¡ nle. And then âny sort ofcxpense out of
pocket for the attol'ncy for any fìling f'ccs or

anything like that, I u,ould be covcring and paying

1'o¡.

a Do you have auy knowleclge ol'Dr. King independent of
this particulnr rnatter?

A No.

a You'vc ncvcr rnet hcl prolèssionally?

A No.

a You've ncver treatecl any paticnts olhers that you'r'e

arvarc of?

A Not lhal f'nr arvarc ofì

a Who actLrally preparetl the cornplaint in this

particular case? Did you prepare il'l
ANo
Q Counscl?

A Yeah.

a All right. Did you revierv lhe attachnìcÍl to your

initial disclosu¡c to the co0rt that includcd a

clairns historl report fi'(rrn, and I ivant to get the

Page 42

'll ILi WITNESS: Yeah.

DY MR.I,ARSON:

a Anything else that you lecall? Do you rcrilcnlber âlly
of the contcnts, let me ask you that, not what thc

tinrc ofday rvas ol how the weather was ol anything.

A I recall hcr'-- I recall her', l, nry attorney all
meeting togethcr. I recall her indicating that she

lvas l'avolable olrvhat \ryc were cloing. And I indicated

that, if I recall, that the Attolney Genelal's office
wasn't going to pì.rrsue it but they by all means were
going to watch the case as Ìve do it. Ànd I think
there was even somcthing that they could poss;bly get

back involved at some point, thcy saicl,

a Do you lemember hel saying, lhough, that thc state --

states havc the ability to detennine what meclications

they will covel ol'wolr't cover --
A ldo.
a -- ìn theil adrninistlation o1'Medicajcl plogranrs?

A I do not lccall hcl sâying that.

a Do you knorv il BadgcrCale has a dil'1èr'ent lirrnrulary
than lhe llrree cornpendia that you rcf'cr (o in your
cornplaint?

A I don't recall that ol knor.v lhat.

0 Okay, Did you download the fornr conìplaint lionr
Psychr'i ghts' rvebsile?
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Page 4?

"l 
Ì lll WITNDSS: Thal's olay.

I]Y MIì. LAIìSON:

a And if you go 10 the next ptrge.

A l,ooks likc at thc errd there was a clate or son'ìething.

Looks like a five. No.

a Ând the nexl couple olpages therc's some -- somc

nlore black narks. l)o you knorv what was there?

A I don't.

a Do you krrolv if you rvoulcl h¿rve made those, somebody

else rvould have made those?

A Again, I don't. 'Ihis is going back a couplc ycars

ago nolv, alld I clon't recall, 'Ihat one looked like it

endcd wi(h a fìve, so I'm guessing tlris rnight be some

clates or something ntaybc. I'nt thinking that it's

possible thal it could be the dates ofthese

medications and maybe with FDA approval or something.

At some point it rvasn't relcvant, so nraybe it was

crossecl out. I <lon't remember.

a Ilave you done anything to verily whethe¡ the

nledications listed on herc that were presclibed try

Dr. King or sonleone else? Anrl lvhat I'ltl referring to

again is the report from Wisconsin Folwardllealth,

Ivledioaid arrd Badger Plus.

A Yes.

Q You have gone through and tried to verily that'l
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nume corrccl, Wisconsin FonvardHealth, Mcdicaid alld

BadgerCare Plus. Did yotr ler'íe'"v this?

Yes.

You see there's -- on the 1ìrst page o1'yorrt pagc I

ofll --

lJm-hmm.
-- thcre's a handwlitten note on thet'e'J

Um-hmm.

f)o you see that namc?

Ycs.

All right. Did you write that'l

I believe I did.

Do you know that pelson?

I do not,

I)o you know if shc's a pediatrician in Cedarbutg'l

I don't know the name. I don't recall, but it looks

like it might bc nry handwríting. That kind of looks

lìke my handwritìng there, so --

And the handtvriting is for what? ldentifying what

the mcdication was?
'l'his handwriting right here looks likc it says

Saukville.
It says Saukville. Okay. So that's refening --

there's a Wal-Mart in Saukville right on 33 thele *
Okay.

Page 4 I

Correct.

Well, lbr exatnple, these 2003 prescliptions --

Is that the same as this onc, ot'no?
Yeah. lt should be the same document. I.iust

happenecl to --
Pick one,

Yeah.

Got it. What we dirl is that rve had gotten lists

oJ'-- rve got lists oithe metlications, whet'e they

wcrc 1ìllcd, cross-rcièl'enced that with, I believe,

Dr', King's notes tltat tvc obtaitted, lbund ilt the note

whclc it actually said medicotion, order was writtcn,

and then cross-ref'ereuced it with where did it
actuall.v- get filled. r\nd thcn wc put that into ân

ì-lxcel spleadsheet. And as I dicJ that work and ptrt it
together kind of sitting rvith Anranda and 

^clanr 
ând

busically sâid, here -Y"ou go.

Well, thc r¡edical records that I've lreen provided,

and I rvill reprcscnt to you the only t'ecolds I have

acccss to, and lbr that nratter Dr. King at this point

in tinte does, shcrrvs thc carlìest contact, at leâst

it's documcntcrd in what's been provided to us by you,

is 2004?

I Jnr- hnlnr.

So ale you in posscs.sion of'r'ecords that indicate Dr.
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- that has n pharmacy, So that's what that's

referencing?
I believe so.

Okay, Do you know, is this intended to indicate that

in t'act these nredications that wel'e originally
plescribcd to Nicholas Binghanr in this tinre fratnc of
2003 was prescribe<J by this pediatlician'?

I don't know.
All right. You nray have that int'orrnation; you just

don't lecall?
Yeah. ì don't. I don't lecall. I'ti havs t<l go back

an<J actually look at cvcrything.
Is there 0 teason why you didn't incluclc that

pediatrician in this litigation'/
I don't recall ifshe's a pedintrician or ifshe

actually was a prescriber'. I'rn going to havc to go

back and actLrally look, pull the flle ol pull the

notes fì'orr het and kind of look trnd fìgure out what

it was.

On page 5, I don'l knorv rvhat that is, bLrt there's a

nralking that clearly oppc¿ìrs to have hccn atlded to

thc leporl. Do you know rvhat that is?

I do not. You don't have it with you by chancc'l

MS. GI[]'|N4AN: I thought I did, but I can't

put my hands on it.

A

a

A

a

()

Deposition of Toby T. I¡latson , 5 / 4 /2012
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King's tleatnrenl \,vcnt back earlicfl
A I l¡elicvc we do not have lecot'ds fì'onr Dr, King ptiol

to 2004,

a Okay. So would you aglccr with rnc that it appears

based on this billing t'eport, this claims lristoly,
tllat sol¡eone othel than Dr'. I(ing was presclibittg at

least some of the medications that alc the subject

mattel of this conrplâint priol to Dr'. King evet'

becoming involvecl?

A Colrect. There's medications that rvcre wlitten prior
to Dr'. King.

a Did you appreciate when you plepaled this - let me

ask you, The Excel sprcadshcet, who put that

together with the billings; you or sonreone clse?

A I did. Well, I did it in conjunction with them at

the same time,

a With the law lÌrnr?
A Yeah.

a Have you kept that Excel spleadsheet'l

A I did not.

a You don't have it anyrnore?

A I don't have anything. Everything I tulned over and

shc's keeping the file.

a And nraybe what I should ask is: Was it originally
created on youl comprìler at your ollìce, at your

Paqe 51

a So if thc corn¡rlaint contains allegatitus lhat

prescriplions rvr'ìttcn by Dr. King rvcre sLrbmitted i'ol'

paymcnt lry Mcdicaid programs lbl Nicholas Bingharn,

that rvould be inacculate?

A Say it one nrore time. I'n solt'y.

a I'll give it one nrore try.

A I apologizc.

a Woulcl you agree with me that to thc cxtcnt that the

co¡nplaint alleges that prescriptions wlitten by

Dr. King for Nicholas IJinghanr during the time franre

between Septenrber of2003 and until at least the end

of 2006. had been submitted to Medicaid f'or

reinrbr¡rscmcnt, that those allegatìons rvoulcl ín fact

[re inaccurale?

A I don't know, I only have the information that I
gâthercd. I don't have illhcre was actually even

m<¡re medication submitted by hel or by sonrebody else.

I wouldn't knorv.

a Arc you aware of any other claims inl'onnation other

than wh¿rt's attachcd hcrc to youl initial disclosule

to the court?

A I dorlt believe so.

a I assume you're larniliar with tlre coucept of
off- I abel prescri bin g'/

^ 
Corect.

o

Page 52

You would agree with rne that lhal's lecognized as,

genelally speaking, lhat olT:label prescribing in and

of itself is not unreasonable care by a physician?

I wouldn't use the wot'd unreasonable, l¡ut it is of'len

done and almost custonrary.

It's done vcry oÎìen and, in fact, sone o1'f'-label

uses of plescr'ìptiorr nrcdication al'e aclually more

cor)llnon and more widely utilizcrJ by physicians than

the approvccl FDA purpose; is that tnre?

Correct.
,Llecause the way the law wolks in thc tlnited States is

oncc thc l;DA approves a medication fol usc in the

United States, physicians havc thc ability to

presclibe that nlcdication for othel reasons?

Correct.

And vely leasonable, oompelent physicians use thât

f'or thc bcnofit of theil patients every day?

Cenelall¡, spcaking, ycs; but I would caution abotrt

not i'or thc bcnefit olthc patient oftcn.
Weli, there alc nrcdications tlìat ale vely benefìcial

to patienls that are only plcsclibcd on an oll'-label

basis?

llwe'r'e ltlking about just the psychiatric

rncdications, thoy âre often given off-label, not

always fbr the bencfìt o1'thc paticnt, btrl it's often
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clinic, oluvas it prepared oliginally somcwhere else?

It rvas c¡eated on a¡r old laptop. I d<¡n't have the

laptop anynrore, but it was clcatcd on that.

It was a laptop that lvas youl's as opposed to the

attotney's?

Coffcct,
Did y<ru notice that thele was a fout'-yeat'gap in thc

clainrs history?
Not off thc top ol'rny head.

Do you havc any inf'ormation that thclc was payment

tbr any nredications plesolibed by Dr'. King 1i'onr

Septembcr of 2003 until the beginnìng <tl20t)7?

Say the question again.

Yeah, That there is -- let me ask it thi.s rvay. Did
y<lu appreciate and at'e you awal'e --

Okay.
-- that lì'oln Septenrbel of2003 and at lcast thlough

the end of2006, tltere's no indjcation that any

plescliptirlns written by Dr. King rvcrc cove lcd by

this plogranr?

Got it.
'Wele you awalc of that?

I an looking al a docunrcnt that,shorvs right now thât

thcre were no medications ftonr. cortcct. '03 until

January 9th ol'07,
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Paqe 53

done. Anci yotL ltave lo bc carelul horv you delìne

benetìt. lt rnay actLrally cause a syrnptor¡ redr-rction

of thought and/or belraviol in the short ternr, but the

lolg lerm there i.s no l¡encfìt then. So it's kìncl of
a loaded c¡uestion rvhcn you say bcnefìl.
But onc ofthe ways this happens is thele are a group

ol'patients who have heaft diseasc, fìrr cxample?

Sule.

People lealn, and it's leported through the medical

literature ancl mcdical scictrcc then agrees to âccept

this as a proven fact that there are medications lhat
rvcre intended to aid a caldiac condition that has

some other benefit, it reduces t'isks o1'some other

ailment?

Sure. Yeah, therc's certain tneds that can do that.

And that's off-label prescribing?

Yes.

ln this particLrlal case, I)r. King, to the extent that

shc ever received any reimbursenrents ofhel'senvices
through Medicaid, that would be for seeing the

patient, colrect, or don't yor,r krow?
I don't know.
All right. l)o you know whether or not -- do you have

any base ofknowledge fbl whether or not she rvould

havc l¡ccn rcimbursed regardlcss of whether she
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A Yes.

a Do yorr l<now who they rvclc? You'r'c not going to leìl

me. All light. I'nr assurning you'rc nol going to

te ll lne, ol you don't think you c¿rn tell me?

A I don't think I can tell you. But I can tell you

that ì do knorv that he was seetr by othel nìental

heallh profcssionals duling that time per'iod.

a What is it that you'r'e ret'erring 1o to re liesh youl

recollection hele in this cleposition?

A I saw a mcntal heallh note from another agency during

the tirne period that you asked that would indicate

lhat hc lva.s, in fàct, secn or tleated.

a But you won't identify that nol tlisclose the docunrent

to me?

Â Yeah.

a All Light. Do you know who Car'ol Estill is?

A The name I.jusl saw on this,

a And that's the person you said you tlid or dicln't knorv

rvas a pediatrician in Cedar bulg?

A Correct.

a Do you have ârly connect¡olr lvith Cedar Mills?
A I do not.

a Do you know rvho Dr. Edwin Montgomcry is?

,\ I do not.

a Do you knorv who Dr, Elizabcth llagen is?

Page 56

^ 
I clo not.

a Dr. Basil Jackson?

^ 
I clon't knorv Dr', Jackson, but the namc sounds

fhmiliar to nre, Basil Jackson.

a Yorld be pretty hârd plessecl to live in Wisconsin fbr
any length of tilre and not know u,lro Basil .lackson is.

¡\ He's the psychiatrist attonrey, il- I lernenbet' right.

MR. LAIìSON: I gucss hc did go back to law
.school, didn't hc?

'lHE Wl'fNBSS: He's bcen a¡'ound a Jong tinre.

tle's an older gentleman.

Mlì. KNICj]il': Still placticing. He's well
into his 80's.

TIIE, \rylTNtlsS: Well-versed guy.

MR. KNI(ìÌl'l': Yeah, Prett)'nluch a

lenaissuncc guy. [ìc's nrc(t), inlcresting.

BY MR. I-¡\RSON:

a l-lave you had any cc¡ltac( wilh any ol'tlìe people that

I'r,e nrentionctl belbre this'/

A No.

a Do you knol Dr. llluce Scrnon?

^ 
No.

a Dr. l,arvrcnoc Young?

A No. I thoug.ht I kncw a lot of peo¡rle.

() Dr. Mark .Simrns?
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prescribed rnedication for Nicholas Bingham or no1?

I clo not know.

As you sit hele today, do you have any knowledge of
any tirnc fianrcs when Nicholas Bingharn had stopped

seeing Dr. King for lvhatever reason for any cxtcndcd

periods o1'tir'ne betlveen I 9 -- I'm sorry -- 2004 and

2009't

I do not -- I don't recall any periods ot'tirne
rvhether there are big lapscs or änytlìing likc that.

Do you knorv ifhe was evcl hospitalized anyrvhcrc? Do

you recall that?

I clo not recall that.

Do you know rvhat mcdications he rvas treated on --

treated \ryith cluring any inpatient ¡rsychiatric
hospital iza tions'l

I do not.

I should correct that. ÌJetweerr 2004 antl 2008 do you

know if'there were any gaps in tlnre r.vhen he rvas being

tìeatcd by sorlìeorìe other tlian Dr'. King lbl nlcntal

health issues?

Go aheaci and give nre the dates again. please.

l'nr actually - ironr 2004 until 2008.

r\nd you're rvondering ilhe rvas sccn by any othct

physicians bçtrveen 2004 and 20011?

Yes, fbr rrenlal hcalth issucs.
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Antl that shalt is actu¡1ly a docLrnrenl fi'orn

Psych rights.org'?

Con cct.

Did you havc any involvcncr.lt in cr catìng tlrat

docunrcnt?

I clid not. I knorv that I lcvicwcd it aud I r.vcnt

thlough it, and thcrc \vcrc two nrcdicatiorrs that

welen't listed on here that I recognized that rveren't

on hcl'c that thcn I ìrand wrotc a notc to nrysclÇ hey,

thcsc arcn't on hcrc. I think one was --

l'his is not a document that's created by any

govelnmental body, corrcct?

No. Ciolrect.

ln f'act, at the bottom oleach page, an.vone looking
at this is invited to corltâct.lim Gottstein with ¿iny

en'ors that they see?

Collect.
Jìnr Gottstein is an attolney?
Con'ect,

Does he have any meclical tlaining that ¡,q¡'t. r\ù'r.
ol?
I don't know,

Otìrer than the one thce-to-face rneeting that you

clescribed rvith Stucey Gerber --

MI{. KNICH'I': Wald.
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A No.

Q Do yoLr krrou,a psycholngìst fionr lVlartitorvoc lry tltc turntc

ol'Todd Eldon?

A .l tlon'( knorv'f 'orltl lildon. I lccognizc lhc lnst nanre

but --

MR. KNICFIT: Does he pla¡, l'or thc Rockies?

MR. LARSON: No. I think that'¡- a

dil'Tèrent Todd.

MR. KNIGLIT: Oh.

I]Y MR. I,ARSON:

Q Norv, you preparetl -- were you a p'lrtioipun( in

plcparing the discovery responses?

,4 C-orrect.

Q 'i'hat's an extra copy. Ìt's a clean copy.

A l'hanks.

Q And this is aìso - lhis is responses to Dr, King's

first set of interrogatoríes nnd requesls f'or

ploduction ofl docunlents.

A Urn-hnrm.

Q Is that correct?

A Correct.

Q And did you review lhese before they were prepared?

A l did.

a ¡\ud that's your signature ou page I I ?

A ll is.

Paqe 58

And to the best ofyour knorvledge the responses are

true ancl accurate?

Correct

It appearr- the mother norv lives in Adell as opposed

to Ranclori Lake?

I belìeve thnl she ìs residing in r\dell, ât least ât

the tirre rvhen '¡,e signed this.

fhc inlbnnation about I:'DA approval for certain groups

or âges, is thut ìnformntion you provided, or rvas

that inf'orrnalion that someone elsc salne up with and

-vou've agrced rvith?

l'he inlorrnation about I"DA approval ancl wh¿rt's ID;\
applovecl and rvhat's not FDA approved --
I'rr looking in rcsponsc to a wlrolc scrics of

interrogatories about specilìc medications.

Colrect, You're asking if'l gave that to the

altor ncy?

Yes. ll'you've inclependently lookctl at it ol you're

lelying on --

I indcpendcntly looked at it and tbcn proviclccl that

inf'ornl¡rl jon to the attorney.

With rogard to thc Rcquest for Production of
t)oct¡rnents, onc olthc docu¡nents providerl to us w¿rs a

Medically z\ccepte d Ind jcations Cha¡t

Corr cct

Page 60

MR. LAIISON: -- Wald.
TIIE WITNESS: Unr-hrnnr.

BY I\4R. I-ARSON:

a -- any othel cont¡ìcts with the statc or'1'cderal

ßover nnìent regalding this nraLter', this larvsuit, that

you pelsonally have harJ?

A That I pc:sonally had, no.

a Bul you've lrecn arvare of sorne other coltacts by your'

attorney --

^ 
Conecl.

a -- but that ivould iust be attorney-client

comnl un icat ion'?

A I{ight.

a L)o you have an,v indepeldent -- clo you have any

personal knorvJedge ofrvhethel or not [)r. King rvas

awal e th¿rt any prescriptiorrs she lvrote, the cost of
thosc prescliptions lvas going to be subr¡ittcd to

Meclicaiil?

/\ ì do not havc any -- wcll. ì got to think. Do I have

any actual knowleclge that sho would know that it
rvoulcl bc p.oing to Meclìcaitl, ivhich nleans dicì .she knorv

iìnd do I have any lhctual knorvledgc that sìrc knew

this rvas a rllerlicaid patient.

a Wcll. not .jLrst a ir4cdicaid paticnt. bul that the

prescr¡ptions speciiìcally would bc providccl or

l
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subnrittccl to lr4edicaid.

A C)an f see the nc¡tcs? I don't offthe top olrly head

knorv, I rvould necd lo levieu,the records lionr het to

sec if it r.vas rvrittelt sonrewherc thal she knerv this

was a Medic¿ìi(l patient, ìn rvltich casc it would bc

autonratic that ifshe knew it rvas a lVledicaìd palicnt,

she would knorv that anything shc does wotrld bc

submitted to Medicaid f'or reimbut'sernent, either a

prescriplion or the appointment --

a Well, it's ccrtainly within the patienl's parents'

righls not to sul¡¡nít it, correct?

A Truc, ycalr. They could pay out ofpocket, that's

true.

a Ancl that's a clccision they would have to makc? I

nrean they certainly could do that? There's nolhing

tlìat rcquires thenr to submit it? 'l'hat would be a

dccision by the patient or the parent to sltbntit a

claim, correcl'?

A You know, I don't know. I lvould think so, bLrt I

don't know.

a Well, you tr-eat --

A I know rvhal you n'ìean. I nean they could go there and

say, I will pay for this prescription, don't scnd it
through, and ì r'',ould inraginc thcy would allow that to

Itappen.
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MS. GlEl MAN: I lhink you're looking at thc

lvlong --
MR. I-ARSON: lt's tt page l0 of the

rcsponse.

TllF. WllN|jSS: Got it. I have no logs,

diaries, notes, e-lnâils ot'othcr rvritten trenloranda

rclated in 'ùny wây to thc evclrts contplained in the

lawsuit othel than, I guess, just the stuffthilt
we'r,e been kind of doing, but no. z\nd ì don't havc

any log that - I clidn't keep anything like that, no.

MR. LARSON: I think that's all I have,
'Ihank you.

MR. KNIGHT: I don't have as nruch.

THE WITNESS: Okay.

EXAMINATIO¡¡-
BY MR. KNIGFI'I':

a Doctor, I'm Pat Knight. I represent Encctnpass in the

matter, so I have just a f'ew questions in a nutnbct'oil

aÍeas,

Did you have an opportrrnity 1o - did

you have an oppollunity to t'eview the contract

betrveen Encompass and Dr. King, thc -
A Do you have a copy of it so I can scc it arld let you

know?
MR. KNIGHT: Sure. Let mc get one malked.
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Page 64

(Dcposition Exhibit No. I nlarked lbr
identíficalion.)

'fHE WITNESS: Correct Ycs, I did see

this.

tsY MR. KNIGTIT:

a Okay. And that's Exhibit No. I that you're looking

at, and thal's the agreemÈnt that Dr, King, "as an

indepeudent contrnctor, will providc clinical

treatment for clicnts in neecl ofpsychiatrir:

cvaluations, nonitor medication, and prtlvidc clinical

consultation as needed for Encontpass Illfective Merttal

I lealth Services."

Now, at'e you a!vâÌ'e of'any tlthcr

agreement ü'conlract betlecn Dr. King and Encotttpass?

A I don't - I don't recall. I don't believc so.

a Do you havc any knorvlcdgc ofirny other --

A No.

Q -- agree rnent which brought them jnto conncction wiLh

each other --

A Not that I'nr aware ol no.

a - rvith regard to Dr King's psychiatry praclice?

A Not thât I'm awale of,

a Okay. Are you aware of'any cvitlcncc that F.nconlpâss

independently can plcscribe rnedication or evcr has

prescribccl rnedicatio¡r for Nicholas Bìrrgham or anyone

o

Page 62

And you tlcat patients who are olherwise enlolled in

Medícaid antl you don't bill thcrn'l

Cor rect, we.just do it for free .

So not every uredical service provided to a Medicaid

pcrson requires lbat sornebody bill Medicaid'?

Corroct.

And thereasorì you 'won't gìve ttte copies of the

authorizätions llìat you obtainecl fi'oln the molher is

it rvould dísclose the idcntity ofhealthcale

providers?

Sly il one r':rore tirne.
'fhe reason rvhy, in r'csponsc to Requcsts lbr

Produoion of Doou¡nent No, 8, Ì'll be very specifìr:,

you declìned to provide us with -- rvith copies oftbc
authoriza(ions signed by the parents or gttalilians ol'

Nicholas llin¡¡hunr is thnl yotr didn't want Lo disclose

lhe identily of the othcr healthcale providers?

I don't tlrink I have the rígltl 1o releasc it rvìthout

her pcrrrrissiorr saying, hey. you can disclose. this

irrlonration. So, ycalr, it's kincl of'Flll'AA, I tltink.

protected.

And l(Pt), or Rcquest fbr Proth¡ctir¡rr of l)ocunlenl No. l0
asked ifyou'vc kepr any logs, diaries, notes,

e-llails or other rv¡'itten nrerlorandrlÍr relating in any

rvay to tlre events corn¡llaincd of in 1his larvsuit.
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numbet.

a Do you havc any cviclencc or knnlvlcdgc rvhcthqr Dr',

King is sell'-employcd, as nrosl physicians ate?

^ 
I don't have any evidence about rvhether she's

sel f-emp I o¡,ecl, but reco gn izin g.j ust the contract

ugreement th¿rt shc's an independent contt'uctor rvith

Encompass.

a Are you aware whether ot'not Dr. King had any

sepârate busirress other than the eight hout's thot slre

would purporlcdly go in to lÌncompass and see

patients'?

A I don't recall that I have anything else, whet'e else

she would work.

a Ol any indicatiolt to the contrary; ),ou don't have any

knolvl edge?

A No,

a Arc you aware of'any -- is there any evidence that

you're a$,are ofthal suggests that Encompass ¿ìs an

entity has thc ability to conlrol what l)r'. King might

do under that contt'act, in other wol'ds, in telms of
professional services or prescribing? f)o you want me

to lephlase it?
A Ycah, I just wantcd to lcad it again.

a I kìnd of figured, ft's awkward, And I'rn -- and ì

don't want -- I shorved you the contract.iust to
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Page 65

else sìnrilarly situated?

A My urrderstanding is only an individual can actually

prescribe, not an entity.

a We're irr accord on tltat then.

And your cornplaint has nanled Encontpass

in it solely on the basis of respondeat superior as

the enrployer of Dr. King?
A I don't know if it would be employer, but employer,

agent, representative, that would be the one to
facilitale billing and assist her in tha1.

a Okay. Is your understanding ofhow Encontpass

fhcilitated that is ploviding a location in which Dr.
King could see a patient and paying Dr. King lor
eight hours ofseeing people who needed their
nredication tnanaged?

^ 
'l-hat would be part of it.

a ls there arly lnore of thal --
A lrly --

a -- that you're aware of?
A My understanding from rea<ling this, when I got it,

rvould bc that they also agreed to provide the bílling
services, have a receptionist, things ofthat nature,

a Okay, Have you reviewed any billing records of
Etrcotnpass at all?

A I don't lecall. I don't believe so.

Page 68

relresh your rccollection. I don't want you to limit
your response. lfyou're arvare frorn auy other source

or you know ofevidencc that suggests sornething, I

rnean I don't want -- you'r'e not just lirtited to what

you sec on the papcr,

A Yeah.

a But do you know of",rny evidence that Enconrpass had

the light to control the rnanner and tneans by rvhich

I)r. King snlv palients or milde clinical tlecisions or

nrade prescliption decisions?

A 'fhc only way thât lìncotnpass, I can understattd, would

be able to control Dr. Kìng's prescription habits

rvould be to exercise tìre right to lernlinate the

contract ifshc violatcd thc linc indicatitrg that shc

would stay current wifh all state nìândates and

requirernents. Th¡rt would be the only wây to oontrol

it r'vould be to siìy, hey, you'rc doing sonrething thrtt

you're not supposed to, \.ve're Lerrninaling your

contr'¿rct.

a But other than an uTlcr-the-fuct detcuninatiolt that

you've breached our agreemettt to plovíde services,

you're not arvarc of an¡, cvidcncc that lìncornpass can

clinrb into the doclor-paticnl lelationship and much

like -- let rne prcl'äce it ¿ì little bit.

,A I don't have any evidence that Encornpass tvould clo
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Page 66

You'rs not aware ol'any billing records lor Dr. King?

Cofl'cct.

Okay, And you'rc not awat'e olany cvidencc that

suggesls tlìât Encompass had any connection with bills
that rnay have been subnlittcd to the Medicaid pl'ogranl

lor prcscription medicatiorr?

Can you ask the question again? Sorry,

Sru'c, You're not aware of'any evidence that suggests

that l,,ncornpass submits bills for prescription

medication? ln other words, you don't believe

thcy'rc a pharmacy also?

I don't believe that Encompass is a pharntacy, no.

And you're not awal'e ofany circunrstrnces under 
"vhich

Lincompass would subnrit a bill to the Meciicaid program

lbl pr escliplion med ication?

l'r'u not a\vare of'anything, rro.

Okay. Do yorr have any evidenue that -- do you knorv

rvhether Dr. King has an idcntification nunrber t'or thc

iederal govcrnnrcnt, inlelnal rcvcrluc, or tlo you havc

any knorvleclge in that reguld?

I don't lecall the rtunrber or ifl havc a copy of
àn)/1hing likc thrt, but I know that pt'actitioners

that havc thc ability to prescribe thugs or any sort

of'nredicalion has to have a federal number Ibr that

arrd prohably an NPì numbcr as wcll, national plovider

o
A

a

o

A

a

o

Deposition of Toby T. Watson, 5/4/2012
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that or has donc that.

a Okay. And that's not conlffìrrnly done rvhe tç anybody is

providing pt'ofessionrl physician .services rronnally'?

¡\ I don't know iîit'.s cornrnonly donc, but ¡ ¿e (¡qrv

that ccrtain praclitioners ¿ue given I'orntularies that

they arc allowcd to use or ìrot usc cerlain

nredications. And so pltartnacies, in their systenls,

thcy have things that will ping and say, hey, this

cloclor wrote a prescription for this medication, it's

a MeclicuirJ patient, antl it rvill llag sayittg wc can't

hill í1, don't; the pharrnacist will call back to the

doctor at the clinic or the --

a In a clinical opcrâtion --

A -- and say, hey, you wrote this prescriprion for
this, jt's not authoriz-cd through the program, rvhzrt

else clo you want to do. They'll send a ncw ordcr

ovel and do that, 'l'hat happens routinely. 'I'hat

happens a lot.

a Ancl that happens in diflèrent envirorìnlents thân we're

talking about here with Encompass and Dr. King seeing

patients as a psychiatrist? You'rc lnlking about a

clinical setting rvhich encompasses a pharrnacy, which

encompasses nredical professionals and a nrcdical group

and formr¡larics --

A Yeah.

Page 71

Enconrpass providcs instluctions to l)r. King or any-

other psychiatlist rvith legald to tleatnlent

recomrn cnd ations?

Correct, othel than rvhat's stalcd in the aglccmcnt,

ln the inde¡rendent conlractor. Now, you'r'e not --

you're not arvale ol'any evidence to suggçst that

Encompass ever provided -- has evel providcd any

training to l)r'. King ot any other psychiatrist?

I have no evidellce about Encornpass providing any

h'aining.

Okay, And other lhan what's reflecled in that

agreement that you've seen --
Um-hrnm.
-- you'rc not aware ofany evidence to suggest that

Encornpass dilects I)r. King's business practice in any

way?

Othcr than rvhat's oullined in the agreelnent, no.

No, So many hours and what will it compensalc you

for X anrount ofhouls, con'ect?

That and just the idea of staying current wilh the

slate mandates and that shc'll complete treatnlent

plans, do all the necessary paperwolk,

You're not awale of Dr, King receiving any bencfits

lrorn Encompass, arc you? You're not aware of any

evidence to suggest that Dr'. King gets health
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-- dictated by that gloup?

Itighl. I mean there ale clinics, hospitals and

pharnracies that have tlresc fblntulalics that say these

are the rneds that you'r'e allowed to use f'ol thcsc

things, and I don't knolv if Encompass has that ol has

done that with Dr. King or -"
You don't -- you't'e not aware of any forrnular'), or any

directivc --

Correct.
-- or cvcn any àttenlpt lo exercise any coutr'ol orr the

part of Enconrpass with legard to Dr'. King or any

other psychiatlist?
Col'rect.

Okay. Have you cver inquired, in the cou¡'se ol'
prepalation fol this, have you cvcr c¡rtestionccl

anybody at Encompass about rryltethel they havc any

involvenrent with psychiatrists and 'ulhat tlrcy nray

prcsclitre or rcconlmcnd fbr patients?

I havc not, I'cl like to, but I haven't.

I)on't let rne stol) you. You're aw¿rre of no cr'idcncc

that Encompass di¡'ects o¡'conlt'ols anv specil-c ta.sk"

by lJr. King'?

No. I have no inf'olmalion ot cvidertce that thcy'rc

conLx.rlling uny of hel tasks.

Okay. AnrJ youl'c no1 awat'c of arty cvidcnce that
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rnsurance ot --
A I have no knowledge ofthat.

a -- any income continuation ot'any benefìts that are

tlaclitíonally viewed as an ernploynrcnt type?

A I'nr not aware ofanything like that.

a You have no eviclence that rvould suggesl thât

Encompass ever issucd a W-2 ol anything like that tir

Dr. King or any olhel psychiatrist?

A No.

O .lust a lew more questions.

Do you lecnll when you met with, is

it -- I dont want to just say - Ms. Maxwell Meyer,

when you lirst rnct r.vith her?

A Yes. sure. I believe it lvould have been either

lvlarch - April l Tth or April 22nd,2010.
() April lTth o¡22nd'.1

A Correct. One rvas a phone call in generaljust

explaining the nature ofthe ad, and then the other

one, I believc, was lhe first rnccting when my

attorney antl I actually physicnlly rnet her.

MR. l,ARSON: What wns the rlate ol'that'l
Tl-lìl Wl'INESS: I believe Âpril 22nd, 2010.

Ycs, I belicve that's it.

IIY lvlR. KNlGll'l':
a Okay. Ms. Maxrvell-Meyer has never been a palìent ol'

Depcrsit i cn of iob\r'1.' . rnÌai:st.ilr, 5 i 4 / 20|1 ?-

18 (Par;ers 69 i.o -i2)
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BY Mfì. KNIGFIT:

a I\r going to shorv you rvìtat's been rnalkcd Dxhibit ?.

Takc a look at that.

A Ycs,

a Docs that appeâr 1o be a copy of the lelcase f'ornr

that you presented to chris Maxrvcll-lvleyet'?

A I believe it is,

a Okay. And that is a releasc fbrm olAssocíated

Psychological Health Servjces?

A Correct.

a And that is fbr releasc of inlor'ruation that lvas

directetl to Dr, Jennil'er King?

A Correct.

a From yor,t, Dr. Toby T, Watson -
A Correct.

a -- psychologist and agent?

A Correct.

a And I presumc that's agent for Assooiotcd

Psychological Health Services?

A And the attot'trcy.

a You are the agent for the atfomey?

A No,

a oh.
A Meaning it was coming fioltt lne and ogcnt -- and my

agent, because ofthe fact that I was hit'ing an
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youls, corlcct?

r\ I clon't knotv ifI can acknorvledge that,

a Olt, okay.

A I t¡elieve that rvould be l-llì)Â,4 plolected.

MIì. KNIGH1': All right,

MS. GIE'IMAN: You're asking about the child

or the t¡other?
lvlR, KNIGHT: No. I 'was asking about her,

whether o[ not --

MS. GlETlvtAN: I rvould object anyrvays,

BY MR. KNIG}ì'I':

a Yor.r currently have -- | kttorv lvc've established that

you'rc not a tleatinÉi psycholngist fbr yottng

Mr. ì3ingham.

A Correct.

a Okay. And rvhen you nret rvith Ms. Maxwcll-Meyer, it
w0s not for purposcs of becoming her treating

psychologist, I ztssunrc, bccause why wotrld you bring

your lawycr along. Is that a fhir stiltcment?

A Yes.

a Okay.

A I'nr rcally calelul.

a And rvhen you mct on April lTth or -- or the 22nd r,vhen

you had the mccting in person, is that when yorr

cntcled ìnÎo the financial âgreetttent rvilh hcr with

Page 76

attorney to look at this, that I wantcd to bc ablc t<l

acknorvledge to her that, hey, thís is coming frotn t¡s.

a Okay, Does lvls. Gietman's name appeor anyrvhere on

that Iclease?

A Sorry. Agaìn?

a Does yonr attonìey's name âppeâr anyrvhcrc on that

rclease?

A No.

a Under purpr:sc, rights, paytnent, fees, do you see that

paragraph?

A Ido.
a Okay. And correct me if I read this wlong, "For the

purpose ofproviding psychological selvices and I'or

no othcl purposc wh¿ttsoever, APIIS ancl Dr Watson arc

bound by privacy rule and will not release any

oblained inlbrmation to any unauthct:'iz.cc1 agency "

Coes oD to statc th¿ìt copying -- it
gocs on to standarcl langrrage with re¡iard to it nrcdical

relense f'ol rnedical -- or for lrcalntcnt purposcs,

corrcct?

A Corrcct.

a Was this a oue-pùge release form'/

A Correct.

a Okay. So I t¿lke it thcn thcre is no languago in lhis

release form that the release js I'or legal purposcs
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regard to the proceeds ofthe litigation'/

I believe it rvas.

Okay. Antl \ras thers a written agreelnent exccuted to

tìra1 degree?

Thele was a rvrittcn agrecmcnt executed.

At that tirne or possìbly later or --

I bclicve we cxccLrtcd it laler.

^nd 
that agrcernent in no wety iìntiojpated you beuotning

a lreatiug psychologíst or provicling psychological

service.s?

Clorrect.

Okay. Ând did you n-reel ancl thcn pì'ovide to

Ms. Maxwcll-Mcycr an artthot'ization to releitse

Mr. 13ingharn's lrealrìrent records?

I'm lrying to think how it happcned, but eithel she

rcqucsted rvhcn shc saicl thaL shc -- rvhen it rvas

indicatcd to her that wc nccdcd to obtain recortls,

either she askecl and said, hey, do you have a release

that I can sign hcre rathet' than there, and eithcr we

provit'lcd lhat or gavc it to hcl', bul solnehow gave her

a release.

So you plovidcd a r clea-sc to lrer?

Con'ect.

(Deposition F.xhìbit No. 2 nl¿irketl h-¡r

ídenti lìcalion )

^

I 'q (P;lç'es; 13 t-c 'l6i
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or l'or the pu|sUit of'litigation <¡r iiI'the
cvaluation ol'--

Corrcct.

And despite the f'act that you ncvet'becamc nol never

intended to be a tleating psychologist 1ìrr'l'oby
rvVâtson, this is purcly a leleasc f'or tleatnlent
purposes, isrr't it?

This i.s a release lbrnl thal I usc lor treatmont

purposes. l-lowever --
Is there any other pur'posc for this lorm that you're

awarc <¡tl

The purpose oJ'thís I'onr rvhen dissr.rssed to her was to

obtain the medical recolds fol Nicholas as parl ol'
providing service fol Nicholas' lnother, But, ycah.

Was that -
'l'his linc should havc bcen changed, yeah.

Was that discussed -- rvell, shoulcl it bc undcr tlrc

heatling of Associated Psychological Hczrlth Services,

thìs release, or is there a litigation section at

ABFIS?

I clo do - I do do a fail atnount of folensic work

whele I use this lbrm to obtain recot'ds and thing.s

like that, but usuaìly it's relâted to doing
differcnt psyclr service.s. This is kind ol'-- I nean
when she first came, it was lrasically kìnd of

a
A

o

A

a

A

a

A

Paç¡e 7 !)

he r thc contingent fèe-splitting âr rangernent that -vou

lelèrred 1o ealliel ?

At thc tinrc when she signed this?

Which rvould havc beerr I'our days ailer the nreeting.

C'oll'ecl. Wc did already discuss the tèc arrangcmcnt,

I believe, at that timc. Although I knor,v you

mentioned for thc solc purpose of providing psych

services, and lhe sole pulpose wasn't to provide

psych selviccs.

So the rclease as presented, the authorization us

presenled to l)r. King to release lecords lvas a

nrisreprcsçntation on its lace'l

I don't know how lo answer that one.
'Well, let me qualify. I'm not suggesting anythittg

more nctär'iou.\ than as it is presented to Dr. King.

I know.
On its f¿ce, does the autholization nrislept'esent the

purpose fÌrr which llre records were sought?

Yeah, partially, it does.

Okay. And that partially would bc rvhele it says thal

the purpose is fol ploviding psychological set'vices

and no other purpose?

Correct.

Just a couple ofnotes.
MIì.. LAì{SON: Ofïthe record.
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(Discussion off lhe rccolrl,)
MS. GIËI'MAN: Can we have jt¡st a moment?

MR. KNlGllT: Oh, sut'e.

MS. GlETIvl¿\N: Thanks. Let's go out in the

hall a secoud.

(Discussion off' the lecord.)

MIì. KNIGH'l-: You goorl?
'l'l-ìfr \)Vll'NESS: Good bt'eak. .l rvanted to add

she had noted that my tinreline lvas nressed up. We did

rreet on that 22nd. We did talk about lhc aglcernent

nf i'ees being split, but it wasn't until after I got

the records to verily that thel'e actu¿ìlly was the

potential ofa casc that thc actual agleenenl'was

formalized ancl shc signed it.

BY MR. KNICHT:

a tsut it didn't get exccuted till later on?

A ìt didn't get executed until later.

a All right. I)<lclor, do you knorv if at any of'the lirne

you were cntering into these discr"rssions whether or

not Mr. ßingham had a gualdian ad ljtcrn to lcplcscnt

his inlerests lvith legald to any ollhese conh'aclui¡l

ploceedings?

Â Àr'e you asking if'he - i1'I rvas arvare he h¿¡cl a

guarclian ad litem,uvhen his tnothct ancJ I enteletl into

a contractual agrcement yott mcan?
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educating, I gucss, lrer aboul the possibility of a

lawsuit and kind ofthe psychoeducation ofthis is

what I know about thcsc medications. this is what I

know about the apploved uscs of it.
So I rerne mber when I did it, I rvas

kind of thinking, okay, well, ì'm providing
psychoeducation but lhere's also thjs legal contponcnt

to it. So ideally I wotrld have -- I guess I should

have, would havc changed this so that it rvas morc
clcar so that it i.vas firr the purpose of providing
psych sclviÇcs, i.e. psychoeciucation, and forthc
purpose olthe potential 1b| bcing included into a

I arvsu i t.

a ¿\nd at the timc you obtained her.signature on here,

and ii appears that it rryas signcd orr r\pril 2(r, stt

that would have been fbul days allel youl nreetjng on

the 22nd?

A Correct, correct.

a Did she oonle to youl olfices in ordc,r to sign at Lhat

tinle?
A Colrect. I br:lieve she did conre to rny office ttt sign

this, yes. lt rvould have been in lìont ol-nre.

a So al the tinre she signed the autholization to
rcleuse recor ds solely I'ol the pulposc of
psychological .services, you'd already discussed wìth

2A (?ac1r:s;l'i io 8O)
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a Yes. Are you aware of rvhether or not he ltad a
guardian ad litern acting on his behalf with regard to
legal matters. lf he did or ditln'l, did you have any

knorvledge of that?

A I did ask, I thouglrt the tnother at the tinre, like are

you the legal guardian, and she acknowledged and

lhat's when we went forward.

a So you'r'e operating under the impression thât the

mother as legal guardian had the right to enter into
contractual rnatters?

A To get a release for recotds.

a With regard -- to get a release for pursuing

litigation in which shc was going to take a one-third
interest if it was successful? In other worcls, you

weren't looking to anyonç other than her to attthorize
either embarking ou this litigatíon or obtaining the

records?

A I was not looking for anybody else as a legal

representative lbr Nichol as,

a And you assumed that that would be pennissible

contracts to enter into utilizing Mr. Binghanr's
records solely basecl on his mother's ascent aud

agreement?

A Can you ask it again? I'nr sorry. Sounds like a

legal question which I def'er to rny attorney.
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It's not a legal question, but your itnplession at the

tirne is that his mother coul<i autholize the releasc

olhis records --

Correct.
-- fol purposes ofexploring litigation that shc

would be a benefiting party frorn'/
Yes.

Okay. Is there -- I knorv you've answcrcd a number o1'

queslions. Is there any cvidencc thal yctt'rc awirrc

of rvith regard to Encor.npass anrJ l)r. King arrd the

relationslrip betrveen thenr other than rvhat ¡ror:'ve
testifìed to here totìay?

I do uot believe I have any other tlocuments or

eviclence about thcir rclationship,
And you dorr't have any othel knowledge with regard to

Dr. King's plactice or Fìnconrpass's association rvith

I)r. King or the ir nrutual corrnection betwct:rì collmon
patients other than rvhat you've testified to herc

today?

Correct.

MR. KNICIIT: 'l'hat's all l have.

MR. L,AR.SON: z\ll donc. Thank you.

MS. GIE['MAN: Okay.

TIJE WITNESS: Thank you.

(t)eposition concluded nt 3:47 p m.)
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STATE OF WTSCONSTN )
) SS:

MlLWAUKrilì coLJNl'Y )

I, Rosanne h. P ezze, II-PIVCSIVCI{R and

Nr-rLary Public in and for the State of Wisconsin, do

hereby certiff that tho depos¡tion of TOBY T. WATSON
tvas Lecorded lry nre and reducecl to wliting under my
per.sonal direction,

I further certif, that said deposition
was taken ât 735 North ìüater Strret, lvlilwaukee,
Wisconsin, on the 4th day of May, 2012, conrmcncing at

l:39 p.m.

I further certily that I arn nol a

relative or'errrployee or attorney or counsel ofany of
the parties, or a relative or ernploycc ofsuch
attorncy or counscl, or financially interested
rlircctly <rr indìrectly in this aclion.

ln wilness whereof, I have hereunto

set nry hand and atÏxed rny seal ofofTìce 0n this

I lth day of May,2012.

ROSANNI] I:. Pß27,J', ]ì.PruCSiR/CITR
Notary l)ublic

lvly conrrnissiori ex¡rires January 26,2014
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Brad Folev

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

J i m Gottstein <ji m,gottstein@psychri ghts.org >

Tuesday, November 12,2013 4:57 PM

Mark Larson

Brad Foley;'Rebecca Gietman';tobywatson@gmail.com;jim.gottste¡n@psychrights.org
RE; Final Settlement Repoft

Hi Mark,

Having saicl that, as I told Brad right after the Trial Schecluling Order, we understand thaf. Dr. King did not
actually know she was causing false claims when writing prescriptions to N.B,

James B. (.fim) Gottstein, Esq.
President/CEO

Psvch
Riþhts

r^w PtúItct a0R P¡fcNrAtrx nPJBti

Law Project fbr Psychiatric Rights
406 G Sh'eet, Suìte 206
Anchorage, Alaska 99501 USA
Plrone: (907) 274-7686 Fax: (907) 27 4-9493
i im. gottstein@psychri ghts.ore
http ://psychri ghts. org/

The Law Project f'or Psychiatric Rights is a public interest law fìrm devoted to the defense of people fàcing the
horrors of folced psychiatric dlugging and electroshock, We are fiuther dedicated to exposing the truth about

1
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De¡:rrs i ij on cf Ch.::: i s [.i'ne Maxwell ]ileyer, I': / 11 / 2AI3

ÉXIIIIJITS

EXIIIB]T NO, PACI.] NUMIIER

No. I Al'fi<lavi( of (lhristine Maxrvcìl Mcyer ll
No. ? Aflici¡vit of Christine \4uxrvcll Meyer

reg¿lidingConselìÌ ... l0

No.l Iìeleasefùntt ,11

No 4 Ar,rthoriz¡tion doctttnenls, . 32

No. 5 Drug inltr shcets. ' . 32

(Original exhibìts atlachcd to Original irânscript.
Copics of'exhibits ßrc',rttâchetl.)

.",2.

:i -i

I4

Page.l

z

J

4

5
{ì
,.1

I

INDEX

IiXAlvllNA flON

By ñ{r, Lersott.

By Ms. Cietntrn

irA(ìf.

,4..13

,l:

RtiQlJESl'S

(Nono )

9
TO
!'i

15
lb
T7
1B

:: í)

2I

JlrNNltrEl{ KINCi VASSIiL, CAFS
Cl I ILD & ADOI.ITSCENT PSYC.I JOI.OGICAL
SERVICES. and ENCOlvl P^SS I:.FFIICTIVii
ìvlENl'Al- Ì | EAL lll SERVICiljS, lNC..

Deiendanls.

Drrposilion of CHRTSTINE MAXViELL MÈYEJI
ir4onda1,, Novcrnbcr 1 ltlt, 2013

2:57 p rr

ar

ÜU I'CI,ASS, ERICKSON. TJONVILLI] & LARSON, S.C.

Iìeporlcd lry Rosartne F,. Pez;¿e, ]ìl)R/CRlì

vs.

É.,... ., :

Pla inlillq,

Case No. 11-CV-236

r.lNrrËD s]'^',I hìs l)lsTRlc'l- (.f)l J R'l'

IiAS'II]RN D]S'LIIIC I' OF IVISCONSIN

7115 Norll: Watcr Slr.ct
M iln'aLrkcc, Wiscotisin

tiN j lED S IÀ'lES OF ¡\MERICA,
nnci t'HIl S'lA1'Ë OF WISCONSIN,
e-x rel L.)R TOBY ]'YLEIì WA'ISON,

Page 4

TIìANSCI{I PT OF IJROCEËDINGS

CllRlS'llNE i\4AX\\iËI.t, MHYEI{, having been tìrsi

duly slvorn on oath, lvâs cxâilìirlecl ând teslil'ìed ¿Lr

tbllou,"-:

I],XAMINÄ1'tON
BY MR. LAÍ{SON:

a \À/oLrld you state your lill nartlc f'or the recol'd.

plcasc

^. 
ChListin,r Maxtvcll \4c-v"er.

Q I-lale )/ort evcr gorrc by any'othcr tr¿uncs oîller lhtlll

thíìt'?

A ll rvas just Maxrvcll.

tl Oka¡'. r\ncl i!1cycr", is ilrai your utatried rlâllle'J

À Ye¿h.

a Alc yc.ru c,.u t'etrlly lniitriccl?

A Yes.

Q Arrci rvin aTc ¡-ou nralt ied to?

^ 
Peter lr,leyer.

a And lx*v lcrig ltitvc you beun lllarried io Pcter Me¡at"l

¡\ lt lvill hc lour yr-itr-s l1ûxt yeill, so tlìreÞ yeârs

a \lhere do you rcsidc?

^ 
W6929 Souil¡ ['ounl^v iìcad,A, Adell.

a An<j lrorr lortg havc ¡'ou livcd thctc?

A Alnrosteight.v.ur-s.

Q V/ho clse iesidcs *'itìt ¡'oLL ilt tlrat homc oLlter than you

Ì

2

3

4

!¡

c
'j

û

I

ii
t2
1 --ì

14

li:
16

:t

;.¿
ìii

2l
t'.

:-2.

îl

'1- ,)

iJ
i1

1'2

t:l

.i .l

I'r

:ô

1':

I f.1

:i I

2it

¿1

Ucpos¡ti0n oiCt lRlSTlNtl MAXWË1,1, lvlËYElì, ¿

vrilrrr:-ss ín the above-cn(itled .lction, takùl1 â',lllc
irstance oItl:e Deiì:ndants, piìrstlarìt 10 the fìcdcral

Iìules 0l'Civil Proccct¡rc, pttrsuant k) Notice, hefore

Lìos¿¡nnc E I'czze, l(PR"/CRR, Ccrtilicd [{ealtilììe
flcporlcr and Notr.ry PLrblic, St¡te of Wisconsin, ¿t

735 North Wiì(er Slreet. lv4ihvaukce, Wiscottsin. on the

I lth dn1- olNor'errìbèr,2011, corrtre;lcing a( 2:57 p tn

:];ìrj ('oÌìciudrìì8 ôt 4:05 P.tn

.^.PPil^R¡\NCllS:
otrtrt(.lLl ol; liËBilccA L, (ìlË ì'lvLÀN, by

ivls lìcbccr:a L Cicll¡ari
805 South Mâdi3on Street
Clrilton. Wisconsin 53Ü14- I -535

-al¡d-
t SYCti RlÛl t fs, by
ivli ,lirn (iottstein
4il6 G Strcct. SLilte ?0ó
ÂtrcÌroragc. Alaska 9950 Ì

Appcarcd tln bcital I oi the Ptaintil','s-

(;(ltrìt,ASS, I:lliCKSON, I-JONVlt.l.U & l-AtìsoN, s c,
ty
ñir N4e¡k D. Larson
?-ì5 Núth Wàicl Strcct, Sttitc l40O
lr4ilwairkee- Wisconsin 53202
A.DÐe¿-r;-ed on [rehalf ol'tli,i DÈlÞndûlll
Jenni ler K ing.

Âl,SO l'lì.hS[N'I'; Dr Toby lylet Wa{son

.

tì

Page 2

'¿?_

:ì l.ì

1 (P.igesi 1 Lo 4)

Cii:arnan:r R.eport-itg, Li.ci . (t¡T 4) '2'12.;r3'¡6
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Pacle 1

d¡dn't she?

DR. WATS0N: '85.

1'llË WTTNESS: MaYbe it was'85'

Mlì. LARSON; No, 'i he rnalh slre.iust gave nle

a nlinutc ago rvas I 8 Yeats ago.

MR. GOTTSTEIN: OkaY, okaY'

Mll. LARSON: That rvouid be'95, and I'm

.iust trying to get a handle on it heLe. llyou lvele

born in '67 --
'I'FIts W['INF,SS: I was botn in'67. I dropped

out rvlren I rvas alurost lll.
I]Y MIT. LARSON:

a So age l8 lvould havc prrt yotr at '85.

A Okry.

a Is thele ',ì tcn-year gap betrveen dropping out ol higlr

school and gctting yotrr GI1D?

A No, no.

Q l-low long ol'a gap?

A I got my GllD right allel I dr oppcd out when I uas 18.

So. sony, I gavc you thc u'tnng -'
a So it was 28 years ago?

A Yeah. ['rn old.
fVS, GIEI'MAN: Wc all ate.

BY MR, t,ARSON:

a [Jecause now I was sidetracked lvith the discrepancy
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l?age 5.r

and Peter Meyer?

My son Nicholas,
Anyone else?

No.
Arryone betwecn 2004 and the present reside at that

honle otliet'than Mr. Mcycr, youl sotr?

My daughtet',

And what tinte frame did she Iesidc there?

She lived there till she was almost 18, so she'll bc

21.
And what's her nanre'l

Stephanie.

And last natne?

Porath.

Can you spell that?

P-O-R-A-T-H.
And, l'rn sorry, what timc fì'arrlc clid she live there'?

She lived thcre until she was almost 18, and thcrl she

went 10 rnove in with her dad,

Which rvas when?

About three, iour years -- about thlcc-and-a-half,

four years.

Okay. What's the last level of fonrral cdtlcation

you've completed?

School? I went to tenth grade and then I went f'or rny

a
A

a
A

a
A

a
A

a
A

a

Faqe B

thele; any I'onnal education betrveen the time you

obtained youl GED and thc present?

A No.

a Â.rc you currently rvorking?

A Ycs.

a And ,'vhere are you rvolking?

A I wolli ¿t Pizzu Itanch.

a All riglrt. Norv, I've scc the sign for it on 43. Is

that up in -- it's not in Belgirrrn?

A Oostbrrrg.

a Can you just kind of ouLline lilr nte, wet'e you working

in thc time liarnc 2004 to 20I0?

Â Yoah, I used to cleall.

a And lvhcte?

A I clcaned privale homes.

a And that was yout'owrt b',lsiness?

A Um-hnr¡r,
(l I'nr sorry?

¡\ Ycs.

a Okay. I'massunringyott ltavenomeclical cxpcrienocof

ariy kind?

¡\ t'\o. I rvorketl in a nLrrsing home f'oi thlee yeals, btrt

I mc¿rrr -- no.

Q And thaf was atì a -- was that as a certilierl nurse

ass isiant?
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Page 6

CED.
Whcn did you obtain your CF)D'/

Iùght ater I --
l'm sot'ry?

Right aticr I droppcd out, Right alter ienth grade I

rvcnl" l'<rr my GED.
Carr you givc rne an idea rvhat year?

l,et's see once, I !r,as 18, Abotlt -- allnost l8 years

ago. Would that be right'?

So i1'this is 20 I 3 --

l'rn going to be 46 this r^nonih. So...

I 995?

Yeah.

Okay. What's yottl datc o1'birth'l

11126167.

And rvhcre did you obtain the CED Îì'om?

MA'l'C in West Bcncl.

Ancl wh¡rt high school dicl you attend?

C)zaukcc IIigh School.

Any othel f'olmal education alter a[tendillg MA'|C lbr

your (ìED'?

No.
And rnaybe I'nr rvtong, irut if yoLr got yotll'GED in

'95 --

Mll. COl"l S'fElN: I Lhink she sairi '85,
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No.

Did you knorv of ltis itrvolvctnent prior to today'?

No. .lust -- no.

Now, my unclelstanding liorll 1)r'. Watson's dcposilion is

that tlrere is a f'orrnnl agrccllìent betrryeen ynLr. hirrrself

and Attonrcy (ìietnlan on any proceeds that lnay be

lecoveted lÌotu this case?

[.lur-hmrl, yes.

Okny, And what ate the terrìs olthal ag|eenlcnt?

Was.iusl I would gct a thircl. Ilacir of trs tvould get a

third allcr all the proceeds ',verc takerr cate of.

And you wouìci gct a third?

Yus,

We nrarked as Exhibit I, it's in liont of yorr, a copy

ofan al'lìdavit that you preparcd' I{aveyou had any

othel involvor-nerlt in this litigation other than in

lcvierving and signing that al'lìdavit that was

plepared lbr yotr?

No.

And have yoLr taken atty other actions rvhclc you've

clone anythìng as l'a¡ as looking at atty paperrvot'k,

contacting anybody, gctting t'ecolds f'or arrybocly'

anything I ike that?

No,just the leleases that I signcd.
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Paqe 9

A No.

a lt rvas.iust rvorking in a ntrrsing lrornc',)

A I lvas an activity tìssist¿ìnt, so I jLrst worked lvith

the lcsidertts one oll olrc' so it rvas no lllc(licâl'

a You're not nauied as a party in this lawsuit, but have

you ever bccn a paLly to any kind ofa lcgal action?

A Nt¡.

Q I f avc you evcr been â pârty to a clir¡inal lllattel ?

A No.

a lìave you ever beell pâlty to an adrnitristrativc lìlatter'

a worl< corrp olairn, anytlring líkc thal?

A No,

a Divolcc'l
A No.

a I'atelniry'action?
A Patelnity by nry daughter, yealt.

a l lorv about for Yottr son?

A I'rn uot stlt ç il rrye went in I'ol palernity. I clon't

lhink he fought anything on it. We never had tests

done.

a And you've net,er bcen colrvicLecl of a cri¡le?

A No.

a You have to answcr velbally f'or the ootlrt fepol'ter.'

A Yes.

a You havo been?

z .:t

),i

Page t2

Okay. Actually, let me skip ahead here a little bit

and nlake su[e I undelstand corlectly, And you did

bring sonre stLlff with yotr today?

Yes.

All right, Maybe vve slìotlld take a look at that.lì¡'st

if you <lon't nlind. You brotrght that with you?

Yes,

Can ljLrst sec itl)

(Witness colnplies.) '['hat rvas his old Forwald card.

Just so we havc a forntat, tnd I don't lnean to be --

it's not a matter of bcing irnpolitc; it's a rrrattel' ol
cleating a record so that when we l'ead this latet'on

that we can kind ofttnde¡stand cxactly rvhat it rvas

that we r.vere looking at,

You''r,e got rvhat looks, appears to bc a

creclit carcl, bul it's ¡r Fonvald Wisconsirr card; is

thât correct?

Yes,

Ancl this was for yclur son?

Yes,

I forv old is hc currently?

He's 13.

And did he sign thc back ol-this as well as you, ot'

how did that rvor k?

No. I did rvhen -- it was a long tinle ago. They'vc
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Fage 10

A lJnr-hmnr.

a Catr you tell tnc horv rlany tinres?

A Onccr.

a Oka¡'. And rvhere r¡'as that?

Ä, lt u,as a clienl that I hacl cìcanccl lbr'

a Thc clairn rvas tholt?

A Petty ihelÌ, yeah

a Aud u'ltere wel'c Yott convicted?

,{ Likc r'r4rat clo yttu ttrean?

a Which cottnty?

Ä Sheboygan CottntY.

a And ii rvas iust thc orre convlctìon'i'

/\ Uur-ltttttrr.
() Âgairt,,v-ou havç to lnsrvet'r'erbally,

A Yes. $6¡¡;r.

a 'i'hank ¡'otr. Yr.¡u havo bcelr involved in this

litigal"ion. hr.)u¡cvcl') evert lhough yoLt'Ie ntli a pally;

is th¿rL cort'¿ct'l

A t-.lrn-hmrn. yes.

a ls au1'onc ilr this tncll¡ your a'r'torncy?

¡\ No.

a So your involvcrtrcllt is in coo¡rcrating rvith Dr'. Watson

¿lnd /\ttor1ìLrv Ciett;ran?

A Ycs

Q Ali right. l-lavc yor.r cvcl nìet Attrjt'ney Coltstein
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Page t5

Ancl it looks like sorne of the prcscliptions wct'c

rvrittcn or lvere tìlled, I should say, at Wal-Mar1 in

I)lyrnoutlt and sotnc olthenr lvere at Wal-lv1atl -- wcll,

thcse aLe all flonr Wal-Ìvlalt in Plymouth; is that

right?

Yes,

Whcn did you pull this together', these prcscription

boliles fbr Attorney Cietnran?

Approxirnatcly, I don't knorv, it was like o\tcr a yeal'

âgo.

Wâs it alìer the lawsuit rvas statted?

Ycah.

Was it aÍlcr you had - or wos iI pr'iot'to you

signing that authorization?

No, I think I did it light befbre.

okay, And then -_

MS. GIETM^N: Just to be clear, bY

atr thor'ization, you n ìean th i s al't'iclavi t?

I\4I1, LAIìSON: I'nr sor'ry. I meant thc

afT'idavit, I'm solry,
And then thelc's a numbcr ol'what I'm going to assrtme

is coflèe-staincd drug inf'otrnation sheet.s that rvould

havc co¡re h'onr a phnrnracy'?

Yes,

MIì. LARSON: And let nte.ittst ask counsel.
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Page 13

givcn dilïèrcnt ones oul now:. So...

Okay. And then ¡,ou'vc go( ¿ì -- says it'¡* ¿ì two-yeal

pllrrnel rvitlr --

Just sornc X's.

It's go1 irrforntarion containcd insidu ol it?
Yes. Just clates I nlarkecl lhat are X'd when I had

doc(or appointnìcnts with Dr. King.

Have ¡,ou evel corrrpared your two-\/eat planner rvith any

lecclrds?

No.

I mean likc, f'or exirmplc, phttrrlacy tecortls,

Dr. King's rcootds either thLough hel own offìcc ol'

through Encompass?

No.

And thcn I notice thi"- is lbr 2006, 2007. Do 1'ou

havc a plannct' for clthel years?

'l'hat was all I could find at the tinre

That you providecl to Attot'ney Cietrnan?

Ycs.

Containcd in thcrc --

I don't think that was iDrportant to anything.

Okay. It appears 1o be a partial physical thetapy

shcet fìorn Auroru Sheboygan. Antl you'rc iust saying

itjust happened to be in the ¡tlanner?
Yeah.
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Page 16

Are these the ones that were attached as colot'copies

to l"lre recent disclosules?
MS, Gf E1MAN: Yes.
MR. LARSON: And all ol'the¡n were

d isclosed?
MS. GIE I'MAN: I believe so, ycah.

N,lt(, LAIìSON: It looks -- I'n going to quick

count because I don't want to go tlrrou-Ah therr all,
(Brief pause.)

BY MR. LARSON:

a 'l'here appears to bc l3 dil lererrt drug inf'ormation

.sheets fiorn pharmacies?

A Yes.

a And then you also brouglrt witlr yotr, it looks likc,

sorne inforrnation here. l,et nre.jtrst see if I can go

ttrrough hele and lìgure oLrt what they all are.

Authorization to leleasc prior health infornlation,

It's got a Wal-Mart caption at the top and it looks

like it was signcd by you on July I I of 2012. ls

that right?

A Yes.

a And then there's a release lbr confidential

infblrration. It's arr authorization that íppears to

be writte¡r -- it's a two-page authorization fiorl
Attcuney Giettnan's office lo Wal-Mart pharnracy in

Fage 14

Okay. All right. And then there at'e four tneclication

bottles in a plastic bag. It says 2006 on the

outside?

Uur-hnln-r.

Again, yclu have to arlswer.

Yes. Sorry.

Who pLrt 2006 on thc outside of thc bag?

r did.
¡\nd is there any signifìcance to y(ìu doing that?

No, 't'hey wele just togethel and I jrrst ptrt thern --
and clatcd the orres th¿rt I could fìnd and just kind of
put thenr in the yeals they wet'e and rvho piescribed

thcnr.

Did you do that lor physicians other than Dr. King.

plcscliptions that were rvritten by physicians other

than Dr'. King?
No, not at this point.

No. But did yoLr ever for Attorney Gìetntan?

No.
It rvould appcìar at leasl two of the bortles contaitl

medicatìon in thenr?

Yes.

All light, So all the medications wcren't trsed'?

Yes, lf hc changed over to sclmettring else, that's

just what I lound in the tinlc frattles.
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Paqe 19

rctJactcd birsed on condition ot spccific çrx¡'cnrity,

o¡16 ¡11çry're asking you to rnodily your authorìzalion.

Do you lemenrbel cloing anything r.vith this?

I don't lccall exactly.

Ancl thcn lhere's an authoriz-irtion but th¡rt olte

appeals to be unsigncd. That's litnr Walgleens?

Ycs,

Okay, Ap¡:eals to l¡e anothel copy olthe
arrtholiz-ation you signed on May 6tlr acldrcsscd to the

Wal-lvlart pharmacy jn Saukville. Ânol.her one that you

signed fìor the Wal-l"4art in Plynrouth?

Yes.

And arrothcl copy o1'lhe one that you signed to

Wisconsi n Forward I-l ealth?

Yes.

This looks lìke the lìtst page of thc onc going to

the Saukville Walgt'cens pharntacy but thet'e's not the

second pagc?

Yes.

Okay. r\nothcl copy of'your allìdavit --

Yes.
-- coilect? And then there's a dif ferent alfìdavit

that contains ntote pat'aglaplts than the one thal we

rrolked as Exhibit No. 1, collect?
Ycs.
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Paç¡e 1-7

Saukville tlìat you apparently signed on May 6th ol
20t22
Yes.

And thcn thcre was one -- there is another one that

nppears you signed on tlre satrc clay and ìt's addressed

to Walgreens phal'rnacy in Saukvitle. ls that right?

Ycs.
Okay, So you fìlled somc ptcsr:riptions at Wal-Mart

but also sonro others at Walgreens, or did you not

know if you had filled any at Walgleens?

l'm not sure. I ntean lnost of the - l'nt tìot sute.

ivlaybe they were just checking. l'trr not.sure.

And then lhere is anothc¡ onc fronl tltc sarne date,

May 6,2012, fronr Attorney Cietlnan's office tltat you

signed on that May 6th date,20l2 addressed to

Wal-M¿r't pharnracy in Plynroutlt'?

Yes,
'l'hen it looks like thct'e's some other version that's

faxed. Looks like basically the sattte one, but it's

got fax notations at the top oliq is that right?

Ycs.
And then another authorization you signed on May ó,

2012 for Altorney Gietnran's olfice adclressed to

W isconsin Forward Healtlt?

Yes.
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a And this one is dated Septeruber lTth ol'2013,

oorrect?

A Yes.

a Okay. Do you know under rvhat cit'cumstances yott

signcd this alfidavit'l
A Can I sec it again, plcasc?

a Yeah.

A I think there rvas -- thorc ¡lvas one that he had signed

f'or a release.

a Who prepared this alT'idavit?

l\ Attorney Gietrnan.

MR, LARSON: OfTthe l'ecord fol a second.

(Discussion off' the I ecord.)

BY lvlR. LARSON:

a l'here's an envelope. Apparently you brought this

rlatelial in att cnvclopc. l'tn assunting the envelope

has nothing to do w¡th this nlattel?

¿\ No, [t was jusl dilections to get here.

a Okay. And I see sontethirrg hel'e. It says kitty,

Hillon, r'ecovery, I(ilbourrr --
A lt's.just add|esses, ltunrbers and stteels to retlembel'

hnw to get to the ol}ìce.

a Okay. On the back sicle it.iust says, look at books,

notes, calendat'. So appoinlrnent books, notes,

calendars; this is a remiltcler to you?

o

A
a
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o

o
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a

Page 18

And then it looks like a copy of ihe sanre thing with

tlre actual thx date line at the top?

Yes.

And then it looks iike a releasc that you signed on

May 3Oth ot2012 acldresscti to Wisconsin Medicaid?

Yes.

.,\nd thel'e's an au(horiz,ation het'e f't'onr Attot'ney

Gcitrran's o[Tco that you signcd on tlrc sanrc date,

Nlay 6,2r)12, addressed to the Wal-Mart in West Uend?

Yes.

All right. ls that a Wal-Mar[ th¿rt yo'r htrci

flcqucntcd f'ol plcscr'ìptions fbr'youl son?

Yeah. We w'ould - I used all three olthenr at otte

point.

Anil thcn hcrc's apparenLly the original afiidavit
thirt you signed'/

Ycs.
'fherc's a i¿rx covcl sheet -- il.'s just o läx covel

shcet of ¡\tiolney (-ììcttrran scnding thc authorization

that you sìgned to Wisconsin Fotrvar<j l-lealth, cotrect?

Yes.

All right. 'l'hen there's a doçulnertt fiorn Walgreens

phalmacy, dated May 1Oth ol'2012 addl'esscd to yoLr tlrat

appears Lo indicate -- ibl'sonte t'cascrtr it says

Walgrccns is unablc to dclerminc ntcdic:ations {.o bc
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Page 23

said that there was any kind of issue of conccrn

about the rei¡nbursenrent fbr the prescriptions written
by Dr. King until you saw and spoke with Dr'. Watson?

Yes.

So let nre go to the alfidavit that wc marked as

Exhibit No. l. Do you kuow as you sit here today

whether all tlre presc;ríptìons were fìlled at one of
two Wal-Mart pharrrracics --
It was *
- that were written by Dr. King?

Yeah, usually between Saukville, West Bend and

Plyrnoutlr Wal-Marts.
And rvhy is it that you went to any ono of those

three?

I think I kind of coordinated ìt - sone[ir¡es ill
rvas in that cerlain arca for that leason to have them

filled if nry stulïwas around thnt area, too.

So there nright have been a prescription written ancl

then you'd lrang onto it urrtiì you wele near one of
the Wal-Mart pharntacies to get it filled?

Yes.

Did you ever contact auyone yorrrself at Wisconsin

Forwatd Health, l\,1HS or Badger Care regarding your'

son's prescriptions?

No.
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A Yeah, that I neetled to lcrck f'or an).thing,

a lt says 'Ioby Watson case arìd it's got 2:00 p,rn. So

l'rl assunring that refèrs to today?

A Yes,

O Okay, Have you .seen an¡, ¡",ru, phartnacy ¡ecolds?

Have you actually leviewed arry phalrnacy r ccords?

A No.

a Not fronr anyonc? Not fiom Wal-Mart, not frour

Walgreens?

A No,

a All tigltt, Have you lookcd at any clainrs ltistory
inforrnation from Wisconsin Forward Health, Badger

Calc or arry othcr ¡rarncs'7

A No.

A MHS?
A No.

a You havcn't reviervcd and trìcd te oornparc rvhcther

anything in the -- well, let nre ask you this. llave
you seen the conrplaint that was filed in this case by

At¿orney Cielman on behal['of'Dr'. Watson?

A No.

a lt's a f'olnlal docurnent that sets f'orth what the

allegations are in the çase. You don't lecall seeing

anything like that?

A I don't recall that.

¿a,.íi: ".:'./.

a So you rvoulclrr't havc gonc through ¿rncj lookcd to sec

if',what rvas beìng allege<l as fär' as plescr'lption

dates and lbl what prescriptìorr to vclify the

accuracy o I any of' that?

A No,

Q l-lave you seerl an\/ rccolds 1ìonl [:ncour¡rass or CAI'S at

all?

A No,

a So you never obtained a copy ofan,v ofthe lecolcls

that Dr. King was involved u,ith f'or yoLn sorl --
A No.

Q -- at any point in linre?

A No.

a What I said is comect'?

¡\ Yes.

a Norv, the allìdavit, and nraybe l'Jl rvait untìl wc gci

that in here, bltt ¡,oLr sntv appnlentlv a newspa¡rel'atì

in a rveekly sho¡rpel in the Sheboygarr alca'/

A Yes, it rvas in tlle Sun, thLr llape:', tlle Sr¡n.

0 S-[J-N, And thlt's horv you becurne act¡Lraírrteci rvith

Dr'. Watson?

A Ycs.

a All right, You had ncvel r.net hinr bclòrc?

A No.

Q And lar¡ correct iu assurning Lhat no oric hud ever

c
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Page 24

And there's an 800 uumbe¡ on the back ollhe card

lhat you ploduccd today?

Unr-hmrn.

Did you ever use that 800 number to contact anybody'?

Might have been looking up dill'clcnt looations or l
needed íntbrnlation on anything, yeah. I rlrean I never'

called it that often.

But it was locations of what'l
l mean ifhe -- lor diltèrenl -- ifthey g¡ve you '-

call them, ask them fol dit'f'erent listings of dootors

or 
"vhatever.

I low was it that you carne to see Dr'. King fol your

son?

I don't really recalì exâctly.

Do you rcrnembel if it was on a ref'cllal fiorn thc
ftandorl Lake Sohool Disttict?
No. lt nright havc bccn just thc nanrc o1'doctols thal"

covcled -- ol that rverc undet the Folwald calrl.

[)o you renrenrber il the l{ar:donr Lake School District,
thorrgh, had lecour¡'nended tlrut yout sorr be seen by a

child psychiatrist?

MS. GlF,TtvlAN: I think you'r'c fìrrthcr than

the Court's going to say is lelevant.

i\41{. LAIìSON: Well. iL's trackgroLrnd

inf'on¡ation ol'horv rve gol to wherc wc did. I
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Yes.

So you rvele going thele rviti-r thc itrtcnt of havirtg thc

prescriptions lil lcd allci paid lol by rvhal-evcl' progranl

it wns. colleot?
Ycs.
'fhe plralmacy rvould obviously bc arvaro of'whtl the

p¿ì)/ol \f ali, cotrect'¡)

Yes.
'l'hcy pr,rocsscd thc plescliptiorts, cot't'ect'/

Yes.

Did you provide any additional infotmatitirr othcr Lhatl

lhe card ancl tlre ¡rrescliption to ther¡?

No.
f)o you knorv ilyou hacl to till out any infolnation

specifìc about youl son?

I ion't lccall, but I don't think so.

Do you knorv il'the pharrnuoy, by accessing this car'd

nurrbet orr here. wottld have hrd irll'orrnation about yottr

son?

I don't think so,

All right. You clon't knor.v rryhcthcr thcy woukl knorv,

I'ol exarnple. the age of'youl sorr whcn they fillecl the

plescri ptiorrs?

I'ni sut'e lhe phalrnacy hael tecotd of that or --

Okay. Arrd I'rn assurning, as you sit lter'e today, lvlren

I
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Paqe 28

),ou would subnrit those pr escr iptions through

Wisconsin lìolwald Fleaith. u'c'tl usc thtìt, tbr

exanrple. i1o ¡,o¡¡ ¡nnu,, rvhethel or not jl was paid rvith

lèrlcl'a1 nronies or state nroni,,rs'l

I don't knorv thal. All I knoiv ìs I uevet'had a

co-Pa)/.

Norv. lva.s your son in lhe liludger Care Plus progt'ar-Ìì as

r.vcll? Did you evcr have a oald that said Ba<lger Carc

1'lus f'ol youl son?

,lust recen',Ìy. I mcan a lcrv yeat's âgo, but th¿ìt

\\ras --

I)o you ternenrber -- do ),ou remelnbeL,vour son beìng

covered thruugh Vll tS. an entity called N{l lS?

lvlanaged I lealth Services?

Yes.

Yealr, it wits just a thing oltheil calcl fì'onr thc

stalc.

It rvas an llMO?
Yeah.

,And you cìon't knorv hoiv lhcy proccsscd tho

prcscri ¡rtìon clai rrs'l
No.

And ¡,ou don't knovv ilthcy spent any fèdeLal rronics

in rcitttLrrtrsing the pharnrac¡, firr ¡,q¡,,' run't

¡rlescríptions vclsus li:cicr ¡rl (sic) nronics?
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dori'l --
MS. ClllTM¡\N: Well. she said she docsn't

lec¿rll how she canrc to havc l)r. King as hcl son's

dcctor. I think yoLr've ¿sked and answered it.

MIì. I-ARSON: Okay. So yor.r't'e tclling hcr

not to answel'that tluestion?

lv{S. GlUl'lvlAN: I'm telling you I think

-!ou'\,e -- the palametc|s the (lot['t has s¡iid are

lolcrant, I think you'rc goìng heyond that.

lvllì. I,ARSON: Well, it docs lclatc directly
to hou,shc got to Dr', King, and that's why I't'n asking

the question rvhcthcr she l'culcnibcl's thal thel'e r.vas a

school distlict lefert'al.

MS. CtF.'IMAN: She ah'eady saici.she dìdn't

lerncrnLrcr.

MR. LARSON: Well, can I get an answel to

that spcoifÌc quostion about ¿r rcl'clral to a child

psychìatt'ist?

MS. Gltll'MAN: You askecl her hrtw she cauìe --

Tt-lE Wll'NllsS: I clon't --

MR. L^RSON; I can attenrpt to refì'esh

souleorìc's l'ccollection. I don't thinl< that t'uns

al'oul olthe Courl's pretlial order. I nreau if you

think it docs, tcll hcr not to ¿rnsv\cr, BLr[ I don't

Lhirlk I'm asking obout the care by sorneone othcl than

Fage 26

Dr. King at this point in tirle.
MS. CIETMAN: No. You haven't asked that

yet. but go ahead. I lrelieve she said she doesn't

recall ho*,she canre, but --
UY iv4R. I,ARSON:

a I unclerstancl. ßLrt nty qLtestion specilìcally is: Do

you rccall whethff there was a relerlal or a

suggestion ft'orr sorle body at the llanclott.t l-ake School

Distict that your son be seen by a child
psych iairist?

¿\ I clon't rccall that. No, I clon't thinl< so.

a All right. When you would talte any of the

plescriptions writterr by Dr. I(ing and you \ryent to

Wal-\4arÎ, wâs lVal-\4art - did you use a card sitnilar
to ihe one lhat you'r,e produced here ioday with
WaL-lúart? Did you have to sltovv il to thern'l

A Yes.

a So you showcd thcnr this card?

A Yeah. 'l'hey Lrsecl to have their nrrnrtrers ol¡ thcrc arrd

then thev handed out rÌew ones,

a But you would givs thc¡l a cald that rv<luld indicatc

tllal you were subnritting this to be paid uncler

rvhatevcr progr¿u'n it was that was on thc card?

A Yes,

a And you woulcl give them the prescriptìort?
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Page 3l

Ycs.

All right. And basìoally ì( relates to an affìdavit

about your conrnttnic,atiorts and corrtacts with

Dr. Watson ancl Aftorney Cietmalr that led up to yotr

signirrg the authorjzations tbr the release olrnedical

lecolds on behallofyoLtr son?

Ycs.

Exhibit No, 3 is a four-page docutnenl signed by you

and Dr. Watson, correct'l

Yes.

And it's on -- it looks lìke letterhead frorlr f)r.
Watsori's offi ce, cot'rect?

That rvas a release lotnt. yes.

Well. actually, this is the docut¡ent lhen, if I gct

to thc cnd pages, it t¿¡lks about paying you one-third

of any solt olsettlelnertt pt'occeds collected a^s a

resu lt of this lawsuit?

Yes.

All riglrt. Did you havc an attorney revierv this

clocurnent at all, Exhibit No. 3, belore you signcd it?

She rvent over it with nte.

Attorncy Cictrnan?

Yes,

^ny 
attolncy ol¡'q¡r, own clroosing?

No.
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Page 29

^ 
I cion't kncxv. h'o.

MS. Gltr|MAN: Yotr saicl t'edcrral nronics

versrLs fedelal money, ls that what you nìean[?

BY N4R. LÂRSON:

a I'nr sorry. Fedct'al nroncy vcrstts slotc nlonLìy?

A No.

a You didn't kuo'uv tvhet'e the nlonies rvel'e cotnitrg jiorl'r?

A No.

a Ancl I think ),ou indicated that you t'evievved obviotrsly

thc affidavit that ue'vc urat'kccl as Exh¡bit No. l,
ool re<;t?

,4. Yes.

a All light. l-lave you reviewed -- and you obviously

also rcvievvecl the t'eleases that wc went throLtgh hele

a little r,r,hile ûgo, correçt?

A Ycs,

a ì'ou revioved thc authoLization -- ['tn solty - thc

al'tirlavit that you 1ìlled out, Lhe othel one thaI

rvc're rvaiting to have corle back. col'r'ect'l

A Yes.

a Hirve you leviewcd any othel docut¡ents lelated to this

litigation'?

,A No,

a lìot'exanrplc, you haven't revierved any of thc --
you've alteady told rne you haven't gone thlough any

F.

f:ì

l:

l. ci

Ii
z

Pa<1e 32

a Exlribit No.4 is a collection of all thc

aulhoriz¡tion docutncnts that we went through a little
whilo ago?

A Yes.

a And Exhibit 5 is a copy ol the, I think I said

I3-page, whatevor it rvas, oi'all the dtug inl"orr¡ation

docunrents that yo(ì r'eceived fioln lhe pharmacy'?

A Yes.

a All right. And thcsc rvele all (hnt you have; is that

fàir?
¡\ That's rvhat I ltavc found, yeah.

Q Havc ¡'e¡¡ ever had the ex¡ret ience, attd I'nt not talking

about rvith regard to psychiatric nredicutions for your

sorr, but experience, t'rn just talkìng globally, of
subrrritting a prcscri¡>tion for atty rcason and the

phalrrracy saying that the rncclicatiolt is not covered

uncler rvhatever plan it is you're subnritting under?

Have you ever had that experience?

,i\ Yeah. 'l-here rvas a couplc of prcscriptions when they

tried putting Nicholas on sorÌ1e different nlcdìcines

for h is ADH D, and the insur ance tnight not have

covered it and you ltad 1o prove that he tried all

these other' alternativss.

a So thcn ivas thclcr -- ditl yoLr over pay out ofpocket
ever fbr arry prescription nrecls, r egartlless ol'lvho
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Page 30

oÍ'the ptralnrao.y records or anything like that. Yott

haven't looked at any soft ofcharts to detelnritte thc

accur'âcy of' the inf'or¡uation?

A No.

a For example, yoLt haven't reviewed atty docunrents to

detcmine rvhether or not -- you haven't t'evierved any

clocur¡ents to deternrine whcthcr the prescription

chalges were, in fact, fbr pt'escriptions written by

Dr. King as opposed to stxreone else?

A No.

a You havcn't done thal, corr'ect?

Â No.
ivlR. LARSON: l'lljust give you tlte

oli.qinals back. Why clorr't rvç takc onc seconcl here.

(Deposition Exhibit Nos. 2 through -5 nrarkcd

for identificatiorr.)
BY À4R. L¡\RSON:

a All right. l'm goingtoshowyou lvhatwe nrarkcd us

Ëxhibit No. 2, and this is that second affidavit that

we wete talking about that you signed, correct?

A Unr-hrnrn.

a You have to say --

A Ycs.

a ¡\nd it's dated in actually Septerttbct'olthis year,

correct?
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ulotc thcnr'ì ßut have vou evet htrd the ex¡rerience

whele you r.rhosc to pay <-rui ol'pocket I'or those

prcscliption.s?

A No.

a All liglrt. \Mren they said it lvasn't covereri, rvas it
the expelience rvhelc in oldcl tbt'it to be covcrcd

some additional inlìrurratìon had to be t'equested and

proccssecl by tlre phar:macy tirst?
A I think they.just r.vantecl to kno,uv the prokrcol, if

he's been through a list ol'c:crtain othcr clrugs lìr's[

ol something. I don't knou,.

a So the phalnrocy asked ¡-ou those questions, askcd you

those questions, colrect',)

A Yeah. UsutlLy rvent thlough -- tlre insut'ance would go

back and f'orrh rvith the doçtof c'r¡'whatever. I didrr't

havc any control.

a Did they evel ask you lbl thaL in f'olnration?

A No.

a But you'r'e'.ì\À,iìre thût plocess \ryas tûking ploce'?

A Yes.

a I low did you knon that it rryas taking placc'?

A I rncan they ivould say they denierJ it and they n'ould

have to rvait to gct sor.llc kind of autholization 1bl

that drug.

a And then the¡ e would be au(holjz¡¡tion and it rvas paìd

Page 35

put in front ofyou?
A 'l'l:at's all I could fìnd at this point,

a No. Rut if you look at Îlìe contents of what you're

saying about rvhat you knorv about this nratter.

A Can you t'epeat the qucstion? I'm sorry,

a lt's poolly word. l'll follow up in a different way.

ln your afïìdavit, ifyou lool< at that. ì lave you

looked at that recently, Exhibil No, l?
A t looked at it before, yeah.

a Okay, My question Ìs: ls thele any inforrnation that
you believe you possess about this matler other than

what's contained in Exhibit l?
A No.

MR. LARSON: That's all I have. Thank you.

MS. GIETMAN; I have a f'erv.

DR. V/ATSON: Carr rve take a quick break

because I havc to usç thc rcstroonr?

(Discussion off thc record.)

MS. CtBl'MAN: Can we clarify? Back on the

record foL a second. Whcn you asked her about the

aftìdavit, thc extcnt of your knowledge in this
nratter, you're looking at Exhibit 1, what you've

marked as Ilxhibit l?
MR, LARSON: Correct.
MS. GIETMAN: You can go back ofl.
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for"/

A Ycs.

a Wele you tlre pelson tlrat lvas rnaking the treatnlenl

decisions fìrl your son'l

¡\ Yes.

a ,And you untlc¡'st<¡ocl you hacl the right lo accept or

reject treatrìlent ¡ econrr¡endations lry a pltysician?

^ 
\'es.

N4R. LARSON; And maybc I asked you -- I

should ask. Therc was a disclosure, I'ur assutniug,

lhat we haven't quite seen yet because it's conring in

thc nlail, ls Ms. lv'lc¡,e ¡ designaled as ¿t fa<.:t rvitness?

MR. COTTSTIIIN: Wasn't shc in the inítial

d isclosures?

MS. ClEl'N4AN: I bclíevc shc is.

MR. LÂRSO¡-: Ânything different as fal as

the disclosure about what she rvould testify to ollrer
than ju-rt the prescriptions?

MR. COT'l'S'fËlN:'l'here's no sLrpplenreutation

as to Ms. lr4cycr.

DR. WATSON: No. Yeah.

BY N4R. LARSOi.\:

Q ls there any atlditional inlornration that you believe
you possess aboul tlìis nratter that's sonrettrirrg other

than what was con(aìnc<J in ExhiLrit No I that l've
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Page 36

(Discussion ofïthc recold.)

MR, I,ARSONI [.el rne just clarify the last

rlucstion agnin, if'l can.

lvl Iì. COl'l S1ïlN: We'rc orr the record again.

BY IVIR. LARSON:

a I was asking about Exhibit l. tlre alfìdavit, ttbout

wllether thaCs the extelìt of youl knowledge, Do you

Irirve any infì¡rrn¿rtion as te wlìat your sr.rn's specìlìc

diagnoses \À'crc at any given tìnrc, or would the

nrcdical recolds -

^ 
I nrcan I knorv what they ale. ls thaL rvhat you're --

Q Cln you tell l)1e nt wlrat point in tinre they'rvere ancl

whetlrer they changcd ar lll?
A Nicholas was diagnoscd rvith AI)HD and I'DD when hc rvts

thlee.

Q Okay. Who diagnosed him u,ith that at age three'l

A'l'r'-vingtothinkrvholhedoctorr'vas, Dr Ðdenoutol'

lvlanitou,oc.

MS. GIETMAN: l'nt going to ob.iect. The

judgc said prior or posl -- othcl cloctols' diagnoscs

and infbrnlation wâù^n't lclcv¿tlì( here.

MR. f-ÂRSON: ì tlon'l knorv íf he exirctly

said that. lt had to do with sonrc trcalrnent issues

and prescription.

Q But you said that's what yoL¡r son's diagrroscs ucn?
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Page 39

witnes-ç, So you gcrt tr¡ ask her a qttestion and you

can't tcll hcr rryhat it is.

I]Y VlS, CIL]]'MANI

a ls thete any aéireetncnt bctrveen you zrnd nte'l

A No.

a t)o you have arl ¿tgr-eenìent with Dr \\¡at.son?

A Yes.

a And wlrat do you undelstarld th¿rt agreetnent to be'/

A 'l'hat if'anything -- pr'oceedings cotne otrt ttl'ttris that

I get a third,

a And you also told DL. King's attorney that you

plovided to nre your calcudar and that I blought that;

is that colleot?

A I blought that.

a L,ntil today - strike that. When's the fìrst tinlc I

saw that calenclar?

z\ l'oday.

a Also, you lve re usked aborrt pill bottles, Thcre are

fì:Lrr irr that bag, I believe.

A Yes.
(-) You actually dicl plovide nrorc than tìlur pill bottles

to rne?

A Yes.
(ì l)o you know why only f'oul of those bot[les rvele

blouglrt to this nrccting today?
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Â I gucss jusi to show that Nicholas rvas ¡rrcscribed
rneclicatiou li'orn i)l'. King at certain tirncs.

a And sonre of thc pill hottles yt'ru broughl 10 lne wcrc

fì'orn other ¡rroviclcls; is that colt'ect?

A Yes.
() Norv, in Scptcnrbcl ol'2013 yoLr signed this aiTdavit

that at thc botiorn is titlecl "Allldavit of'Christine

Maxwcl I Mcycr T(egarding (.)onsctri."

A Ycs.

O Do you lccall hou'¡'<lu oârlìe 10 sign tlris'?

A lìr'onr a leltcrhead

a Do you lccall the circ:r¡¡rlstat:ccs ol'1'6e ,signing this?

A [Jccausc thcL'e rvos a rele¿ise Tbrnt lhat I had signe<1 in

Dr.. Watsoll's oflicc. Thrri g/rìs {_lle oi his. becausc

that's all lvc had available al [hât tinrc.

a z\nd rvlrcrr you sigitctl this aíf idLrvìt a lcu'tnonths ago,

do you locall tvheie ¡'ou lvr: re tvhen yoLr :;ignecl it'l
¿\ \\¡c r.vere ìn Shcboygirn at tìte hlnk.

a And rvheri I tno[.v-ou thcLc, did I ask you lo bring u'ith

you otlter records'/

¡\ \'cs.

a Ancl did you brìng your lirldcr oi t'ecotcls t'or rnc'i

;\ Yes.

Q Ând at tlrat tir¡e clirl I nrake arty crtpics?

A Ycs.
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r\DllD and I)DD.
Do ¡,ou knor.v if thosc cliagnc-rscs evcÍ changed tlrl'otrgh

Dr. King'?

No.
f)o you rcnrentber heL diagno.sirtg irim r.r'ith Aspclger's

d isersc?
'['hat's the AP? \'eah.
You untler'sl-ot.rd it to bc hasically tlie sal¡e, the Pl)D?

Ycah, that's oomeot.

And again, you haven'[ seen any ofthe recolds that

Dr'. King haci geneLated ror Etrcompass tnaintainecl?

No.
N4R. l,AIìSON: All light. '['hat's all I havc.

MS. CIETMAN: Okay. I have a couple,

IlXAtvlÌNA l'lON

Q

()

I]Y MS, CJIETIVI¿\N:

a Chlistine, )¡ou were asl<cci u'hcthcl Lhis al'lÌciavit

nrarked as llxhibit I has all of'youI inf-o|nratiorr that

rnight be leteva¡t to this case. Do you rcally have

any way of knor,virrg that tltrless sonrebrody asl<s you a

qucstion?

MI{. I,AIìSON: Wetl, I obiect to the lirrrr o[
th¿t, Cialls for her to speculate. bLrt go ahcacl.

'll-lE WI'INESS: N<¡.

fvlS. Glti'l'MAN: Cìo aheacl and answet'

Parle 38

THE WITNIiSS: Ycs. t'r-o.

ßY i\4S. ClË'l'ir'lANr

a So if sornebody asked -you a s¡:ccitìc qucst¡on. yotr

could have irrfolulation lelevant to this case? You

.iust tlon't knorv i1 unless yt'ru'r'e asked'?

A Yes.

Q F'ot exauplc, you rrould know horv old Nicholas wa-s on

Januar'-v' lst of 2007, but that's not contained ilr this

alt'iriavit. ctltcct?
Â No.

a No, ìt's liot in this allidavit?

¡\ No. it's not in the af lidavit.

a llirt tllrrt's inl'ol t¡tatiotr ),ou do kltorv'?

A Yes.

a So [helc could trc othc¡' inlì.¡rru¡rtit-rrl rcgarrling this

casc that yoLr have: you.iusl dort't knorv it yct?

¡\ Yes.

a l'helc's a I'erv othcr things abotrt yortt teslinrorry I

wanted to clalily.
You tolcl Dr. King's attoltrcy tha( yotr

hzrcl irn aglcclncnt i¡etwecn Dl'. Watson -- that thcl'c rvris

an ágrceDlc'nt betlveon Dr'. watson, trte an<l yOu. 1'here's

no agr ccntcllt l¡eLrveen ttrer atttl yotl, ctlt l cc:[?

MR, I.¡\t{SON: l,ct rne.iust ohject. lt's

luuding and suggestiver arrd this is not a hostile

L
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Page 4 3

MS. GIETMAN: Okay, Nothirrg fu¡thcr'

MR. LARSON: Notv I'nr a little bit confused.

EXAMINATION
BY MR. LARSON:

a I hadn't checked the discovery responscs to colnpare

bottles, and I'n¡ not sute that I want to nctually
pull the lal¡cls out and do that. But arc you saying

that there are more prescriptìon bottles -- [ guess I

carr't see or tell that (hey're different than the

ones that at'e attached as colol'copies to a discovery

responsc. How tnany rlore prescrìption bottles are

the ¡'c?

MS. CTETMAN: Regarding Dr. King?

BY ìVlR. LARSON:

a Wcll, lrorv many nlore prescription bottles did you

provide to Att<lrney Gietnran?

A f dc¡n't know the nurnber.

a And they were lronl people other than Dr. King?

A Yes.

a And you gave tltose to Attorney Cietnran?

A Yes.

a And Attorney Cietrnan is not your attorney, corect?

A No.

a What t said is correct?

A Yes.
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MS. CiIETN'{,AN: Coulcl I see Exhibit 3,

please?

MR. LARSON: Certainly.

BY MR,I,AIìSON:
a Exhibit 3 is in fi'ont of you. And that is an

agrccrrent bettveen you and Associated Psychological

l'lcalth Services. Is that one of the docur¡ents I

copicd that day?

A Yes.

a Do you know rvhy ì copied it?

lvlR. L^RSON: C¡lls for specrrlation'

BY MS. GIË'IMAN:
O Wele you inlormed why I copicd it'i
A Yes.

Q Ancl why was that?

A Because the filst release -- l¡ecause it was -- the

release forn-r that I was supposed to sign was ttnder

Dr. Watson's ofTce arld it rvast't't one of youIs.

a This dt¡cunrent tltat you -- you had this doctlnrerrt

already in yoLrr filc, i.s that right, already in your

envelqre?
A It was the contract to Dt. Watson.

a Right, this corìtmct. And ltook a copy of this. Dtr

),ou recall rvhy I took a copy ofthis?
N/tR. I.ARSON: Again, calls lor spectrlation,
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() What happened to the other prescriptiorr bottlcs ihat

you don't havc here with you today? Docs Attorney

Gietrnan still have them?

A Yes.

a I'nr exanrining the picttrres that al'e attached to the

relator's responscs to rlefendant's second set ol
re(ìuests to adrnit intsrrclgatolies altd requests for
ploduclion of documents to plaintiflDr. Toby Tyler

Wat.son, and the only photographs that have been

provided ale in lact photographs ofthese fot¡r

bottles but not the other bottles. So I guess I did

not u¡rderstand that tlrere were, itì fact, additional

bottles that you had in your possessiotr.

Are thcl'c other bottles that were in

your possession but ¿r¡c no,rv in Attorney Cietnran's

possession for Dr. I(ing?
A Yes.

a And I'nr also -- l'm also confused now about this

Ì-r,xhibit No, 3. Can I have (hat lor a second?

MS. GIETM^N: This is two. This is three.

BY MR, LARSONT

a Now, ale you saying that there's other diffe rcnt

flgl'eernents belween you antJ Dr, \Ïalsort other than

vr4rat's set forth hcre in Exhibit No. 3'?

z\ I think -- well, everyhing stays the srrnte except fot'
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BY MR. LARSON:

a Did I tellyoir t didn't have a copy oflthat?

A Yes.

a And prior 1o nre taking a cop)/ ¡n Septentber', had yott

and Dr. Watsorr talked about having agreenlent otlìer

than what this docutnent says?

A That hejust rvanted it in his nante, ¡lot in the

busi ncss.

O Ancl aLe you arvale -- so after you sigrrcd this

docurrrerrt --

^ 
Yes.

a -- you and l)r. Watson hatJ a disctrssion aboLrt thal?

A Yes.

a Do yort Lotrcnrber'what that di.scttssion was?

A \Vas that he jusl lvanted '- hc didn't want ¡t linked

to his practice,jusl hìs narrte.

a And did lte tcll you that he -- did hc rrrake

alrangerrelrts ',vitlr you pelsonally aboul thc proceects

that he was leceiving?
A No.

a Did you still undcrstand, evcn tttough it rvasn't his

clinic that was bringirrg the lawsuit, did you

runderstaud that Dr. Watson personally rvotrld give you

a third ofrvhatever he tecovcred?

A Yes.
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Deposition of Christ-ì ne t'4¿¡xwell Meyer, 1"1/1.I/2-013

l'}¿,Jtl 4 5

just the lettclhoacl of -- his business r.vith Tob¡,

Watson, Dr'. Watson.

But thorc is rinolhcr rlocunlertt somelvhet'e?

Yes. I clon't knor.v --
Whcrc it is, lhough?
Yeah.

But thele is anotlrel doculÌìcnt; you.jtrst don't know

where it is?

Yes.

And is it youl understanding, though, that if
Dr'. Watson was sonlehow successful in this case that
you wotrld get a third, Dr. Watson would get a third,
and Atlorney Cìietnran wor.rld get a thi|d? ls that your

under stand i ng'i

Yes.

z\gain, you hirvcn't ¡r:taiucd yout'orvtt attoncy lo
represent youl'owil interes[s or --
No,

Mll, LAI{SON: Okay. 'l-lrat's all I have.

Thanks.

MS, GIETN4A¡-: Can slte revierv and sign?

MR. I-ARSON: That's really not what rve do

in Wisconsin but --
N4Si. CIfl'l'MAN: Federal r'ules allorv lor it,
JvlR. LARSON: Okay. Yeah. Can rve put on

a
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I, l{osanne E. Pezze,lìI'RiCSWCt{t{ and

Notary Public in and fbr thc SLrte of Wisconsin, tlo
hcreby certify that the deposition ot'Cf IRIS'l'lNË
MA,\WEl,L N4EYEIì was recortlecl by rne and recjt¡ced to

rvriting undcl nty pcrsonal dircction,
I fulther certily that said dcposition

rvas taken at 735 North Watel Street. Mihv¿rukee.

Wisconsin, on the I lth day ol'Novcrnbcr, 2013,

cornr nencirtg aI 2:57 p.t"t,

I tìn1her certifl,that I ¿un rrot a

rtlative or orrrploycc or attorncy or counsel of any of
the partics, or a lclative or employee ol such

attorney or courrscl, or fìnaircial ly intorcstcd

directly or indirectly in this aclion.
In witness rryhe¡'eol, I have hereLrnto

sct rny hancl and allixcd rny scal ofoffìcc on th¡s
l Sth day ofNovenrbcr, 20 1 3.

I{OSANN E E. I>L,ZZE, IIPR/CSI{/CRI{
Notary Puhtic

M_y comnrission cxpircs Jänuary 26,2014
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the record you've inrlicated to rne, just so I'rx not --

ì'vlS. CIETMAN: Ì withdraw rny subpocna frrr

docunrcnts arrd tr-r tcstify issr¡cd to Jacob Olson.

MR. l.AlìSON: ,lake Olson. And then rve had

tentatively tall<ccl about Dr. L)ianrond's dcp and that's

oll, too?
I\4S. CIE1ìt\4AN: 'l hat's oi'las rvell.
MI(. l,^lìSON: Wc'rc going to ordcr a

tlarrscli¡rt. She's going to se¡rd a PDI". All right.
J'hanks.

fvls, C I E'l'l\4AN:'l'lianks.
(l)c¡:sition conclu<lcd at 4:0.5 p.rn.)

(Oliginal exhil.iLs attirclred to Original
transcript, Copics of cxhibits arç attacrhctl.)

l, CI IRISTIND M^XWELL MEYER, do lrercby ccrlify

I have read llre lolegoing h'anscr ipt ol'plooeedirrgs

taken Novelrber I lth, 2013, ât 715 North Wrìter

Sllcet, IVIilrvaukec, Wisconsin, ruld thc sanle is true

and colcct except l''or the list ol'corcçtions ttotetJ

on tlrc arrncxed pago.
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Brad Foley

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Gietman Law < gietmanlaw@gmail.com>

Friday, November 08, 201-3 11:41 4M
Brad Foley;Jim Gottstein;Toby,Watson PsyD - Office

Olson Deposition
SecondAmended NoticeOlson.pdf; SecondAmendedSubpoenaOlson.pdf

Brad,
Attached are the second amended Notice of Deposition and Subpoena. Again, thank you for accepting service
on behalf of Mr. Olson.

Rebecca

Rebecca L. Gietman

Our Office Has Moved
Gietman Law
805 S Madison St.

Chilton, WI53014
414-841-7173 (ph)
888-977-4907 (fax)

{.{.{<{.{<{<,k*{.{.,ß{<**{.**:ß****,ß:ß*'1.*CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE,F*{.{,*,1.***'ß*****'ß**:k******{<'*
The information and documents accompanying this transmission contain information that is confidential and/or
legally privileged. The information is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity named on this
transmission sheet. If you are not the designated recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying,
distribution or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is prohibited.

If you have received this transmission in error, please delete it and notify us immediately

EXHIBIT
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, aNd THE STATE OF WISCONSIN,
ex rel. DR. TOBY TYLER WATSON,

Plaintiffs,

JENNIFER KING-VASSEL, et al.,

Defendant.

Case No. 11-CV-236-JPS

SECOND AMENDED
NOTICE OF DEPOSITION

Jacob J. Olson
Children's Hospital of Wisconsin
Clinics Building
9000 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Wauwatosa,WI53226

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Jacob J, Olson has been commanded appear and testify on

November 13, 2012, commencing at 10:00 AM, at the ofhces of Gramann Reporting, Schooner

Room, 740 N Plankinton Ave, Suite 400, Milwaukee, WI, before an off,rcial court reporter

regarding his knowledge of facts and his opinions asserted in the above titled matter.

HE HAS BEEN FURTHER COMMANDED to bring the following:

l. All documents, references, or other information, or any combination, he believes

illustrates his authority to speak on behalf of the Wisconsin ForwardHealth lBadgercare I

Medicaid program.

2. All documents, references, or other information, or any combination, he relied upon since

March 2,2005 through present, or would rely upon to determine whether a prescription

presented on behalf of a Medicaid recipient was eligible for reimbursement under the

Medicaid program.

Page 1
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3. All documents, references, or other information, or any combination, he relied upon in

writing his October 30,2013, report (letter) in the above referenced matter.

4. All Minutes of the Wisconsin Drug Utilization Review Board from March 2,2005,to

date.

5. All documents, references, or other information, or any combination, he relied upon, or

would rely upon to, determine whether a prescrþtion was written for a use approved

under the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act from March 2,2005, to date.

6. Any and all documents, references, reports, notes, memos, work sheets, and supporting

data utilized in conjunction with the formulation of his opinion in this case and/or

reviewed by him in investigating and reviewing this case.

7 . Any and all writings or recordings, other than drafts, which reflect any of his opinions in

regard to this case.

8. Any and all correspondence in regard to this matter including, but not limited to, any

correspondence to or from the hiring attorney and his flrrm (to the extent the

correspondence to or from the flrm or attorney (i) relates to compensation for the expert's

study or testimony; (ii) identifies facts or data that the party's attorney provided and that

the expert considered in forming the opinions to be expressed; or (iii) identifies

assumptions that the party's attorney provided and that the expert relied on in forming the

opinions to be expressed.)

9. Any and all business records which reflect time and effort on this matter, including but

not limited to, invoices, hourly or daily charges, time sheets and ledgers.

10. If he has reviewed outside source material such as books or articles or other written

materials which pertain to the subject matter of this litigation and relate to his

investigation in this matter, then you are hereby requested to produce such material,

I l. Any and all charts, diagrams, sketches or demonstrative illustrations that he has created

or relied upon in working on this matter.

Page 2
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12. His complete "frle" inthis matter

This examination by oral deposition will be subject to continuance or adjoumment from time to

time and place to place until completed.

Date: Nov.8,2013

RJ*4"* gÞd,iÉ-
Rebecca L Gietman
Gietman Law
805 S. Madison St.
Chilton, WI53014
4r4.84r.7t73
Gietmanlaw@gmail.com

James B. Gottstein (Alaska Bar # 7811100)
Law Project For Psychiaetric Rights, Inc.

406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, AK 99501

Phone: (907)274-7686
e-mail: j im. gottstein@psychrights. org

Attorneys for relator Dr. Toby Tyler Watson

Page 3
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Brad Foley

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Brad Foley

Thursday, November 07,2013 10:29 AM
'Gietman Law'

RE: Deposition of Ronald Diamond

Rebecca, Dr. Diamond is available on Nov 14 after 2 pmin Madison.

Brad

From : Gietma n Law Imailto : gietmanlaw@gmail,com]
Sent: Wednesday, November 06, 2013 4z52PM
To: Brad Foley; Mark Larson; Jim Gottstein; tobvwatson@qmail.com
Subject: Deposition of Ronald Diamond

Mark and Brad:
I would like to schedule Ronald Diamond's deposition for November 12, at 9:00 AM. Does this work with your
schedules?

Rebecca L. Gietman

Our C)ffice Has Moved
Gietman Law
805 S Madison St.

Chilton, V/I53014
414-841-7t73 (ph)
888-977-4907 (fax)

***{<****{<**{<*{<{<*******'ß*:ß'ß,kCONFIDENTIALITY NOTE**{,***r*¡|(,1.,ß¡{<{<*'1.**'ß**;ß'ß'ß'ß*{('ß'ß

The information and documents accompanying this transmission contain information that is confidential and/or
legally privileged. The information is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity named on this
transmission sheet. If you are not the designated recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying,
distribution or taking of any action in reliance on the contents of this information is prohibited.

If you have received this transmission in error, please delete it and notify us immediately.
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O Copyright, 1959
@ Copyright, 1960
O Copyright, 1961

@ Copyríght,1962
@ Copyright, 1963

@ Copyright, 1964
@ Copyright, 1965
@ Copyright, 1966
@ Copyright, 1967
@ Copyright, 1968
@ Copyright,1969
@ Copyright, 1970
@ Copyright, 1971
@ Copynght,1972
@ Copyright, 1973
@ Copyright?1974
@ Copyright, 1975
@ Copyright, 1976
@ Copynght,1977
@ Çopyright, 1978
@ Copyright, 1979
@ Copyright, 1980 ,

@ Copyright, 1981
@ Cõþyright, 1982

by the American Society of Élealtti-system fnarmacists, Inc.

7272 Wisconsi¡ Avenue
Bethesda, MD 20814
All RighJs Reserved.

All material distributed as part of AHFS Drug Infurmqtion@ is copyrighted.

Reproduction, storage in a retrieval system, or transmission-of this material or
any part thereof in any form or by any ¡neans without the express written
permissiön of the American Sociery of .Health:Syslem Phàrmacists is prohib-
ited.

Printed in lhe United St¿tes of America.

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS CATALOG CARD NUMBER: 59.7620

I NTERN AT I O l,{ AL STAI{ D A,RD B O O K N U M B ER ( IS BN ) : I - 5 I 5 28 - I 42.5

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD SERIAL NUMBER ûSSNJ: 8756-ó028

Fon OnrnnrNc INFoRMATToN
Write' American Society of Health-System Pharmacists

Customer Service Department

7272'Wisconsin Avenue

Bethesda, MD 20814 USA

Phone
1-866-279-0681

Fax
800-665-ASHP

Web
htrp://www. ahfsdruginformati on.com

Please mention Order Code 718 when contacting,us.
Poyments to ASHP are not deductible os charitable contributionsforfederal income lor
purposes. Hou'et,er, tlæy may be dedtictible undet' other provisions oftlte.InternalRevenue
Code.

@ Copyright,.1983
@ Copyright, 1984
@ Copyright, 1985
@ Copyright, 1986'
O Copyright, 1987
@ Copyright, 1988
O Copyright, 1989
@ Copyright, 1990
@ Copyright, 1991
O Copyright, 1992
@ Copyright, 1993
O Copyright,7994
O Copyright, 1995
@ Copyright, 1996
@ Copyright, 1997
@ Copyright, 1998
@ Copyright, 1999
@ Copyright,2000
O Copyright,2001
@ Copynght,2O02
@ Copyright, 2003
@ Copyright;2004
@ Copyright,.2005
@ Copyright,2006

NotrcBs'

Notice of Waming Concêming,Paiént'and Trade-Mark Rights and Listing of
Ma¡rufâccurel,'LaÞelei, and/oi Distributôr-The inclusion in the text of the
AHFS Drug Infonnation 2006@ of any drugs in respecl to. which patent or
trademark ¡ights may qxist_shaU nqt be:deemgd, and is not intended as ¿ù gtant
of, or authority to exercise, any right or prìvilege protected by such patent or
tradema¡k. All such rights and þrivileges are vesteil in the patent or tradema¡k
owner, and no othe¡ person may exerciie.the same wittrôut express peimission,

authority,-oi license.securéd from such pat'ènt or trademark owner.'Lis¡ing of
proprietary titles fo¡ the drùgs cove¡-e.d inthe ¡nonqgrapþ¡ in.4llFS Drug In-

formationø is for the purpose of infônnation only. It is not 1o be interpreted as

constituting or implying the right or privilege to dispense any product; other
thao the one prescribed o¡ ordered under the lrademark specified iri a prescrip-

tion order without the consent of the pres0riber ôr as dictãted by appropriate
laws. regulations, and practices goveming such practice. lDA regulations es-

tablish specif,c criteria under whiçh a f,rm may present itself as the manufac-

turer, labeler, a¡rd/or distributor of a specific drug product. The Jisting of firms
in the text of zAJlPS Drug hþrmatio¿@ is for informational purposes only and

may not necessarily be consisient with FDA regulations. Reade¡s should refer
1o FDA regulations and the agency for specific information on this subject.
The use of portions of the text, including some of the graphic formulas, of the
United States Plrurmacopeia, Twenty-fourth Revision, and the NationaL For-

mulary,Nineteenth Edition, official January 1, 1994@, and of prwious revisioils

official at the lime the AHFS Drug ltrformation 2006@ monograþhs were pub-

lished, and of currçnt ánd previous editions of the USP Díctioitary of USAN

and Inrenzational Drug Names ß by permission received from the United Sþtes

Phannacopeial Conve.ntion, Inc. The Convention is not responsible for any

inaccuracy of quotation or for any false or;misleading implication that may

a¡ise due to the text or fomiulas as used o¡ due to the quotation of revisions
no longer official.
The nature of drug information is that it is constantly evolving because of
ongoin! ¡esearch a¡rd clinicãl experienie and is often subject to intç.rpretation

aad the uniqueness of each clinical situation alrd patient. While ca¡e has been

taken to ensure the accuracy of the information presented, the reader is advised

that the authors, editqrs, reviewers, contributors, and pubiishers ca¡not be re-

sponsible f,o¡ the continued currency of the information or for any enors or

omissions in this book or for any consequences arising therefrom. Because of
the dynamic natuie of drug information, readers a¡e advised that deiisions

regarding drug thgrapy must be based on the independent judgment of the

clinician, changing informatiòn about a drug (e.g., as ¡eflected i¡ the literature),

and changing medical practices.
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